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People, Places and Golf

This book is intcnded to bc a definitive guide to golf in India and will be
published every two to three -_vears.

Retrders are invited to email comments, updates and suggestions to Global Golf Services.

Authors Phil and Tom hope that this book brings vou as much pleasure as

it gave them while researching the stories. Enjoy all that India has to
offer, especially its r.vonderful golf courses.
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INDIA

Alrove: lndia is a land of saints
and seers.
Clockwise from top: Myriad and

varied flavours of regions,
cultures, attire, celebrations,
languages and subgroups make

lndia what it is-unity
in diversity.

As Diverse as the Horizon
countrv of ovel' one billion
people, five thousand vcars of
historr'. sixteen legional
languages and at least six major

religions. Its trvo najor larnguages-Hindi
(otficial language) and Tarnil (Southeln
India)-are linked through rvidell' spoken

English, a vestige of tl-re British colonial
times. French and Portuguese have left major
marks in Pondicherrv and Goa.
respectivelv, Chinese and Asian nigrants
have a presence in tl-re North ancl East. ancl

an Arab influence is founcl ir-r Munbai
through its trading links.

Diverse? I think, we can safely say
India fits into that category.

From the rnightv snol-covered
Himalavan mountains in the Nolth
to the sandv beaches of the tropical South
and in everv variation in betrveen. India is

a kaleicloscope of tenain, colour, vegetation

and nativc ll,ildlifc. Thcre is just too much

oi it to iit irrlo anv orre visit.
Problems-of coulse there are.

just like anv countl'v in thc wollcl. Sincc
Independencc. in 1.9+7. Inclia has

devcloped into thc rvorld's largcst
clenoclacv, ancl rvhile elections alc viblirnt,
these have resultecl in lelativelv peaceful

transitions of porver. Bcing thc seconcl-

lalgest popultrtion in thc world with a

glou,ir-rg ecouourv. the intrastructure and
social support have struggled ir.r solne areas

to keep up.

Por,erty is still a ploblem, but this is

not diffelent from rri'urv parts of thc
rvorlcl ancl religious organisations of all
denominations give some support to the less

fortunate. lvhile govelnl.nents ale slowll'
developing prograrrmes to lifi the qualit,v

of life. It is a big job ancl, geleralll,, Inclia
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is doing a fine job of balancing the social,
political and economic neecls of such a

cliverse place.

It is sometirnes a surprise to first-time
visitors, who have images of theTiger, theTaf
Mahal and theTurban, to see just how much
there is to India. Some visitors clo not like
the organised chaos, the srnell of spices as

they walk past a restallrant, cows rvalking
down the roads or a rnl,riad of other Inclian
norns. But if they can get past the first few
days ancl remember some basic tips for
health, they, like so manv others, will fall in
love with the place.

Is it the ternples, historical monuments,
forts or palaces? Well, thev are spectacular,
but after vou have seen a few (Tai Mahal
exceptecl) you have little more to
surprise vou.

Is it the climate, clramatic variations in
scenery, lovelv foocl, great golf-course
experiences, unique wines or restful little
resorts? Well, all top qualitv reasons to want
to come again; but other parts of the world
have sinilar to otfbr.

What. then, makes India a place votr

could fall in love with? Eas1,, just meet the
people. Indians are very generous to
visitors, and go out of their wav to assist
thern if thev can. they are welcoming and
quick to smile.

Thev are all different. from North to
South, East to West, and each proudll,
proclaims their region and people to be the
best. Hower,er. if there was ever a national
emergencv or international cricket match
(sarne thing. actuallv) thev come together
in a very, positive wav, with pride for
mother India.

Indians work hard, appreciate a bit of
hurrour and nothing pleases them more
than to be able to show off their India.
Collectivel]'. they are willing India forward
as a nation, engaging the international
communitv. while still fiercelv protecting
their heritage.

Not all the people vou will meet in your
travels will be eveNthing vou wish, but this
applies to all countries, races and religions.
In India. the cliversitv and general
clemeanour of the people are the icing on the
cake of a I'east fbr the visiting senses. ,t
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Play a Round with History

trgpipcs aud bureauct'act, lteren't thc

onlv contributions the British made

to Indian societv duling some 335

vears of the Raj.Thev also introduced

tl-re great game of golf.

Wrile there's still debatc as to u'hethcr golf

rvas plaved in l8th-cenrun' Inclia. it's u'ell

docunented that the land of theThi and tigers

wtrs the first countrv outside the United

I(ingdom to talie up the spolt.

Roval Calcutta Golf Club (RCGC) talies

top honours as tl-re oldest golf club in India.

It opened in 1829. eight veals before a

girl nanecl Victolia ascencled the Blitish

throne. In late Novembel 2004. RCGC

celebraterd its 17Sth anniversat'v. u'ith a r.l'eek

of celebrations.
The operative rvord at RCGC is club

because its course u'as relocated several times

befbre finding a permanent holue in thc suburb

ofTollvgungc, in 1910. During an oflicialvisit
in 1911. I(ing Gcolge V and Queen Man
elevated the stalus of thc leveled coursc whet.t

thev conf'ened the title "Roval". but diminishecl

the standir-rg of the citv bv aunouncing that thc

capital of BLitish India would shift to Delhil
It u'asr.r't Delhi but Bontbav that was

selected as the site lbr Inclia's seconcl golf

course.Though the circa 1842 RovalBombtrv

Golf Club no longer exists, it was a social and

sporting hub fbr manv veals. There is doubt

as to the countrv's thircl golf club. Establishecl

in 1876. Btrngalorc Golf Club is gcnerallv

regalded to be in thc No. 3 spot. Hor'veveL.

Trivandrunt Golf Club presewes records

asserting that the roval firmilv of Trtrvancore

corlmissioned the course "soute time during

the 1850s". Both clubs alc still in existence

todav. and both courses arc in the sattte

location as when thcv were built.

Top: Bobby Jones
(captain of the usA
team) and LS. Malik
(Captain of the lndian
team) in 1958 at St

Andrews for the
Eisenhower Cup. Both

men were born in 1902.
Above: The great game

of golf as it was played

in the early days of the
Brirish Raj,
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Tiru'arcls thr cncl of thc -l 9th ccutllr\'. nor
onh u'cle thclt tr clozcn goll associations in
hrilia. thcrc u,as also sufficicnt intclcsl to initiatc
a pan-luclia tout'uilntcltt. Thc tlrst lnllv
natioual'lcvcl golf contltetition u'as ltlavcrl
in 1f192 u'hrn thc inaugulal AII-lnrlia
AnratcLu' (.hantltionshilt u'as olganisccl al

Roval (.ak'r:rta.

N,learrri'hilc. thc laclics clicl nor lag in their'

ctli)rls to tcc oll . In Calcutta thtr ri'clc lblc
to l)ul1 ilcross thcit'o\\'u sr('cns fr0nt 1[]9-1 .

onh thlcc vcals aficl thc lirunrling ol thc f ilst
coursc in thc USA! l.ocatccl ncar' llte lalgcst
lurouuutcul to Qrrecn \1icto|ia Oulsirlc thc UI(.
(.alc'utta l-arlics'Goll (-lub is srill in
crislcncc toclar'.

'l'hr tilst [-aclirs A]l-lndia Antarcurs
(.onrpctitirlrr s'as plavccl in 190(r at Rovarl
(.alcutta (loll (llub, Thc cvcnt continucs to ltc
a stcpping stonc lot' talcntccl lcntalc ltlalcls.
Thc nrcn havc also sct ntaul lccorrls. Thc tirst
Indian goll chanrl'lior.r u as Mohinclcr Ral. u'lto
tuon thc All-lnclirr Anratcurs in 19{9. Thc
cclcblatccl I.S. N4alil< took thc titlc in 1950.
1955 and-195(r.

Incidcntalh'. i1 u'as r\sholi N{alili. son o1'

I.S.. u'ho \\'cut olt to u'in f ivc all-lndia titlcs.
Fulthcl to that hc n'as thc llrst Inclian to ri ilt
an intclnational cvcnt-thc Singaltolc
Anrirtculs it 1977 .

It u'as duling I.S. Ntlalili's rcign tltat r'luorhcr

milcstonc in Inclian golf nas lcachccl-thc
lblnration ot lnclian Goll Union (lGU) in
1955. IGU. thc palamount coutlolling ltoclv
ful golf in Inclia. contiltucs its r'<ilc to lttoutotc
the spurt rrncl ntrrinttrin high stancltrrcls.

t rfl
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Nou' atliliatccl to thc\\(rrlil Anratcur Golt
Criuncil. IGU bcgan its initial tltriniug canrp
lirl assisting ltros trnd cticlclics a1 Roval
(.alcr-rua CIub in 1957.

Scvcrt vcals littct. thc lirst Irrrlian Oltcn ri'as

plavccl at Dclhi Golt'(.lub. PcrclThonrsrln. lh'c-
tirne u'inncl of thc Ilrrtish O1tcn. uon thc cvcnt.
-l'hc lirllou'ing vear at Roval Cirlcutta. P.G.
(llilloo) Scthi tooli on all challcnger.s. itrcluclin.l,
'l-honrson to ri'in tlre titlr as an anratcur'1tlavcr..

hrclia's ncrt utajol achicvcntent u'as a ntcclal

in tcanr goll at thc IX Asian Gtrnrcs in Nol
Dcllri iu Noventltcr'19f]2. Thc victorv
catapultc(l thc nation onto thc ri,orlcl's golling
stagc although it uas Ali Shcr's u'irt ol thc
Lrrlian Oltcn irr 1991 rhttt caprr.lrccl public
i'lttcution. Not onlv u'as lrc thc lirst Inclian
plolcssionarl to plcvail at thc clcut. Shcr u,as

tt ntan ot'r'clv hunrblc nrcAlts. calning a living
as a caclclic at Dclhi Goll Club.

Goll continLtcrl Io pl'ogrcss. rvith thc
lrgistlation ol Plolcssional (krllcls Associrrtion
of Inclia. in 199-l: thc Iaunch ol thc Asian PGA
Tirur'. in 1995: ancl thc oltcuing ol thc fh'sr

signaturc goll lcsolt in 1997-thc Classic-
or.rtsiclc Ncu Dclhi. In thc 1990s ancl norv in
thc 2(XX)s. ltltrvcls htrvc ltcconrc cclcltlitics. Jccl
N"lilliha Singh. thc lirst Inclitrn ro cpralilr, ar thc
US Opcn: Jvoti Ranclhau'rr turcl Gaurav Ghci.
thc tilst Inclirrns to rualic thc glaclc at the Blitish
Opcn: Srnliti N{chla. thc lilst Inclian to plar,iu
thc Laclies Golf PlotcssionitlTirul of Asia: Arjun
Atri'al. thc lilst plar cr in thc Asian PGA to u'in
ovcl US 51 ntillion... these ntrmes aucl nttrrtv
molc itre tirlcvc.r inscribccl in thc irnntrls o1

Inclian golf histolr'. i

Top left: Labour-intensive turf
management has, for the most
part, been mechanised.
Top: The plan of the original 36
holes at Royal Calcutta Golf
Club, found in 1993.
Above: l.s. Malik and
H.S. Malik in the final of the
All-lndia Amateurs in 1920 at
the Gulmarg Golf Course in
Kashmir.
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Thai Airways lnternational
operates a state-of-the-art fleet
to key destinations.

There's always a

gracious welcome from Thai's
in-flight staff.

Smooth as Silk

Thai Airways International
hc cr'olution of 'l'hai Ainvtrvs

hrtclnational liom ar snrtrII cltiurcstic

ol.rcltrtion in thc Iiingclonr ol'

Thailand to a tirll-tlcrlgcil au'alrl-

u'inning global airlinc is thc clilcct outconrc

ol thc trr'-sightctl vision ol its tountlcrs rrncl

rr :irtglt' \lIilltg\-s('t\ i(('.
Flonr its inccption. thc conrpanl curballiccl

on a coursr'of building lcl.lutirti<iu irs a t'cgionirl

lcailcr br' pionccLing lolrtcs to ut'u.tsttirl

rlcstinations. Thai firlthcl strcngthcnccl its
lcirch [x' toLnring striltcgic ttIlianccs tt'ith ntttirtr

airlincs ttncl bcconring a liel partncr in a routc

nct$'rl|li thrrt uo\\' spans thc globc.

Onc of' thc nrain leirsons for' 'fhai's

popularitv ilnrons trirvcllcrs conrcs tionr i1s

conrprchcnsivc scn iccs ancl cf1icicrtt on-tinrc
()llcratiou s.

X'lorc than thttt. hou'evcl. thc airlinc is

ri'cll-linou'n for its gracious grottutl rrtrcl in-

llight sclvicc. This attcntion to clcttril has

rtl'ncrl thc Itingclom of Thailand's flag

callicr ir s1'rcciirl plircc in thc hcttrts of thc
tlirvclling pLrblic.

Thai Ainvals linlis Inclia to Asia antl

bn'oncl through rcgulal tlights to Dclhi.
I(olliata (Calcutta). (lhcnnai (Madras).

Ilangalolc itncl N{unrbai (Bonrbar').

This is an aillinc thtrt hrrs urrurv irncillalv
tirnctions clcr'otccl to enhturcing thc plctisr-ttc

of tlalcl: lirl instirncc.Thai has bccn tt ch'iving

ftl'cc in rlcvcloping golf tourisur through its

subsirlian'. Iloval C)rchicl Holidavs (ROH).

IIOH ope Latcs il ptogranrnrc. ctrllccl
"Golf in Thrilancl & Asia Paci1ic". u'hich

incluclcs tcc ofT at -f7 golf cout'scs in 1fi
clcstinations. A not'cl innovation irlkru's
plavcls to choosc llonr nr'o- rrncl three-tltrv

paclitrgcs of instnrction that irIC clcsignccl to

inrplovc trll trspccts of thcir gante . ,l

I"or mote dotuils. sct,

tu ru ru. l h u i u i rw a Il s, (o ttt
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Humayun's Tomb served as

the model for the construction
of Taj Mahal.

Rashtrapati Bhawan is
the official residence of the
President of lndia.
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rrr citr tlrat cirrr tirlic its placc irs tlrc
t'rrpital ol l t'll {)\ ('r' onc Ilillion
llcoplc u ho spcali I(r rrationai
Iartg,trag,er plus I:n,:lislr anrl sontt

lJ?0 tliitlclts nrtrst strlclr bc s1tecial. Intlia's
capital ol \r'u I)t'llti is '1tt'cirrl anri lir'
lllan\ l'cilsolls,

I,rt :l;lll(t\. llt,'tl i. Il{rt lnL
bLtt st'r rn 'l)rlhi s that thc alcltat'oloqist's
pit'li itnrl sltor t'l Irar t' r't'r t'alt'tl . \\'hilc tlrt,rt'
ilr'('nronunr('nts antl sltes Ir'onr tht'st ltast
lirt's. nrost tor.lli\1s iinrl tltat tlte ilntil(tions
ot OItl [)r']hi itntl \t'l l)clhi cr olic nrolt'
than cnouglr rntclcst.

()lrl l)clhi tlatcs ll ont rrlounti l6+tl
ru hcn tht' irrrr'lcrrs ol thc citr u as lllartnttl
br Shah Iahan. lhc \loghul cnrpt,r'ol rtntl

nrastr'f bLriltlcr lcsponsiblt' lirr -litj \lahirl.
tlc als0 ctlr'tsttLrr'1cri tht' t\\() ntost
inrl'roltant nronunrcnts ol Olcl I)elhi: Ianra

\lastitl irnrl [{crl I]olt. ihc titr'\ nrosl

rlrtln i I icr'rrl nronunlrnl.
i)att pirlircc. to horrsc tht' irlpt'rial lantilr.

ancl pirll lirltlcss. lo r'ontitin itn itlnl ilttl
sLrpplics. l{t'tl I:olt . .o citllctl bt'c'atrst' ol rls

t't'rl silnrlstont' tt irils. \\ its irLrilt {)n

\uillr'gi(illl\ Iou 1r rrrg glotrrrrl.

Insirlt' tltc le nrirlliablr plcst,r'r t'tl
ntoltuntcltl is a rrCalth ()l iill i|rtl
atChitcCtrr |t' Iht' nt()s1 r'ct]laIliirltlt'
bLrilrlirtqs in it alr tltr'tno itrrtlirncc halls:
thc l)trrtrtt-a-,\tutt. nr('illt1 lirr' prrblic
aLltlicnccs. itntl thc l)itrtrtr-t'lr/rris. u lrclt'
plir att' aLrtlicnc't's nrcl thr' ('nrl)('r'or'.

[artra \lasiitl. sitcrl ilcr'os\ il spat'ioLrs

gr('cn r'\llilnst' Il onr I{ctl I:ort anrl atolt an

inrplcssir t' IIight ol stails. is l)iu ticuliu I\

bcaLrtilirl in tirc'st'tting sun.,\r rhis tintc o1

rlar it nrar bc a bit tiillrcult ro cleallv srr,all
thc lincs ot thc' rrrassilc lt,rl-stoni'-anrl

fr
Delhi

Delhi Diversity



nriirbl(' nros(lLtc. [lut tlrc silhoucttcs of thc
nrinalcts anrl llccting pigcons ntalic
i ntercst ing anrl unforgt'ttaltle llhotographs.

(.lnrclas tlon't stop clicl<iirg u hen

toulists lcavc Iarla llasiirl anil
\r'nturc into Neu' Dclhi. a c'itv plrrnnrcl ltl
British architccts. [.utlcns anrl I]altcr'. in 

.19I 
L

Ncu' Dclhi urilv bc a nroclcln
urctlopolis. ltut it also has an intl.ircssivc line-
tup of uronrrrnenrs antl attracrions. bcginning
in thc hub ot the citv at (.onnaught Placc.
Hclc colfrc houscs. cincnras shou ing
F.nglish ancl Hincli fllrns. hantlicratt shops. icc-

crcanr I<ioslis. snrart bouticlucs. boolishops.
clcga nt rcstair ra nts. tlclta rtnrrnt stores. shoc

sholls anrl aillint's anrl tlavcl oft'iccs alc all
to bc f<luucl.

Wiric. trcc-linecl strerts latliate in ninc
clire ctions h'orl (.onnaught Plac'e . u'ith onc
strcct taliing \'ou past National Stacliunt.
n'hich featurcrl pronrine nrl\ iu thc -19t]2

Asian (lanrcs. to thc De Ihi Zoo. thc nrust
nro(lcm onc ir.r thc coLrntn,. Flclc. along
u'ith thc l'ilrc orrc-holnecl Iurlian
rhinocelos. nragnificcnt BcngaI Tigcrs ancl

Hinralavan blacli bcars is ir tour-aclc nttrn,

ntarlc swanrp that lrrs bcconrc a

rcuralliablc sanctrlilrv lirr ltirtllifc in rhc
hcalt of tltc citr'.

.\t the cnrl of anothcl strect oliginating
fronr (.onnaLrght Irlace is thc Lalishrni
Nalaian tentltlc. This is a Hinclu tcutplc
n'ith r\\'o slighr cliffercnccs. It's nor
ccntulics old lilie thc ntaur'othcr tcutlllcs
cucountclcil in Inrlia. as it ivas built in
l9iltJ bv irn inclusrrialist ancl rts ltlight rcrl-
irnrl-u'hitc crtcriol givcs it a lirthcl canrlv
ca ttc-lilir it l)l)ca raltcr.

Ncrl Dclhi has a nunrbe l ot'

intclesting stolchouscs. strch as the Nationtrl
lvluscunt. n'ith its f inc collrction ol lnrlian
ltlonzcs. trn'acotta ancl r\,00r[ scullttut'cs
rlatirtg [rtic'k to ncarh 20(X) vcals.

IauahallaI Nchrr-r i\'icnroriirl Iluscunr. at
'I'ccn \lulti. is ntuch sntalle r'. but it's u'ot'tl.r
taliing tintc to s0r. thc lcsirlcncc of thc first
ltlinre utinister' of lnrlitt. A bitttere(l
bricfcasc lics in a tonrcl of his stuclr'. The
b0()l<s thtrt thc stittesntan uscrl linc thc rvalls
irnrl files arc pilecl in thc trav to thc left of
his rlesli... [,rclvthing is cractlv as it u,tts
rt ht'rt hc tlit'tl in l9(r5. '

Extreme left: Located in suburban
Delhi, outab Minar is the tallest
stone tower in lndia.
Left: Lahore Gate is the main
entrance to the amazing Red Fort.
Above: Raj Ghat marks the spot
where Mahatma Gandhi was
cremated in 1948.

TRAVEL NOTEBOOK

Access: There are
separate domestic and
international terminals at the
lndira Gandhi lnternational
Airport. Coaches and prepaid
taxis are available for the 20-
km journey to the central city.
Stay: There is a wide
variety of hotels to suit all
budgets, including a choice of
Taj hotels. The 296-room Taj
Mahal Hotel, Tel.: (1I) 2302
6162, is centrally Iocated.
Action: Most of the chain
hotels have discotheques
and bars.
Shop: Try Connaught Place
and the nearby Baba Kharag
Singh Marg, on which most
lndian states have handicraft
outlets.
lnfo: lndia Tourism Delhi
88 Janpath
Tel.: (1I) 2332 0342.



Jet Airways

Top Right: Jet Airways
continues to attract foreign
tourists because of its
extensive network.
Top: The airline operates a

fleet of classic and next-
generation Boeing 737s.
Above: The airline has its own
comfortable lounges in key
centres throughout lndia.

Tomorrow's Airline Today
ell belorc Tct Airlvavs
comr.nencecl operations rrn

Mar, 5. 1993. one objective was

fbremost on the rrincls of its
sa\/\rv execlltit'e tettrt.t: to becorlc Iuclia's
plc'f'crrecl domestic trirline bv plrx'iding higlt
clualitv irrrd reliirblc ail trtrvcl.

Resealch rcvcttlcd that a high pc.rcentrtge

of clorrcstic air ptrssengers corlplisecl business

travellels. Consequentlr'. the comptrnr"s fbcus

h'our the beginning \vrts to emerge ls the
"Businessman's Prelerlccl Ailline".

The means bv udrich such an cnvitrble

result has been achieved is notnvorthv
because it involvecl tl-rc choice of Boeing 737-
300 ailcrtrft-ne\\r to Inclian skies trt the time-
ancl utiliscd the training thcilities of an

experienced Australian trirline lbr the
instmction ancl conr,ersion of its pilots.

Acknorvledged as the lalgest private
domestic airline in India, Jet Airwavs has

notchcd up an implessive grorvth with sontc
,10 airclatt. Thc carrier opcrates oveL 260 flights

a clav to 44 destinations. including clailv flights
to Colonbo trnd I(athnrandu.

Along the u'ar,. the multi-trward winning
rrirline hirs introducccl a numbel of
innovaticlus to bc.netit clontestic trs rvcll as

lbrcign passengcrs.

The calricr ofhrs business clnss (Club

Preurierc) on ulost 8737 flights and a firll in-
I'light selvice on trll llights in ecolrontv class.

As n,ell. |et Ailu'trvs wirs thc first domcstic
airlir-re in Inclia to intloducc 2A-houl
rcservations. through checli-in, sarne-clav

return check-in lircilities lol domestic as wcll
as passengers couucctiug fnrnt international
flights and vicc \,e[si]. Ancl, as everv ardent
golf'el linorvs, less timc spclt checking-in means

rrore time on the golf coulsel I
tror more in.l'ormntion. see

tu to to. j ctn ino n u s, cont
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Ashok Malik

Top: Ashok Malik at Royal

calcutta Golf club.
Above: Ashok Malik outside
Royal Calcutta Golf Club during
its 175th birthday celebrations.

A Gentleman Golfer
c has been President of Lrdian
Golf Union, Cirptain of Rovtrl

Calcutta Golf Club trnd Captain
of Delhi Golf Club. He u,on his

flrst All-India Championship in 1958 (a vear'

afiel his father's last appearance in the linal)
at thc age of 20 (a record to ltrst thiltv veals)

and tlren backed it qr u,itl-r u,ins in 1960.1963.
1967 and 1969.He rvas a regulalfbr India in

the Eisenhorver Cup fLom 195B to 1968 (hrdia

stopped plal,ing due to South Afiica's
involvement) and again plaved in 1980. He still

holds the lecord of 14 East India titles. lt'on

the Western India title three times and the

Northern India title once.

In 2004. Roval Calcuna Golf Club
celebrated its LT5th anniteLSaLv and Ashok

Malik still holds the record as Club
Champion (23 titles).

Ashok Malik. fbr u,hom golf is a passion.

is palt of an Indian golfing dvnastv, and has

been iuvolvcd in evet't' trspcct of the game in

Inditr. He has a dccp personal knou,lcdgc o1'

the game ancl its der,elopmcnt in Inclia, ltat'iug

plaved a largc part in it himself ti'onr thc
1950s till todav where hc is still on thc'

Green's Committee ol Delhi Golf Club.

Ask him about Inclian golfing hcrocs iurcl

\rou see him inrmeditrteh' go bacli in tinte to
rvhen his unclc. H.S. Malili, stalted nrahing an

inpression on Indian golf in thc carlv 1920s.

a timc rdren no Indian c<lulcl eveu ioin a golf

club in India. He plavcd in the BLitish

Aurateurs anclOpen Championships in 1921.

But er,eu tr lalger inf'luence rvtrs Asholi's

father'. LS. Malili. the vounger brother to H.S..

u'ho u'trs the first Indian to u,itt tr luajol
championship (the Northcrn Inclian, in
1923), a title hc was to u,it-t tt.tttttv timc:s and

lastlv in 1963. a full 40 vears later. at trge 61.

He u,trs also the tirst Indian to join Roytrl

Calcutta Golf Club in 1,9+6. He also
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nrauagc(l to gct his ualnc on tlrc All-lnclia
Anratcul (-up thrcc tinrcs (hc u'on his last All-
India. in 1956. at agc i-r4) as u'cll as rvinning
manv otltcl cvcnts. Hc u'as thc secrlncl

Prcsidcnt ol lGU. Captain ancl Prcsicleut o1'

Dclhi C'oll'Club.
But Inclia's golling grcirts u'ithin thc

thnrilv arc cluiclilv aclclccl to u'ith ntrurcs lilie
Ililkro Sethi (tivc All-lndia Anriltcurs ancl thc
tilst Inclian to u'ir.r thc Incliiur Opcn in 1965)
ancl Raj I{umal Pitaurbcr. r,l'ho u'clc botl.r

tcaululiltcs to Ashoh ttx thc Eiscnholl,cr Cup
tiom 1958 to 196U. Another grcar who's
ci.rrccr wi'ls cut sholt (he passccl it\vi't\, ilt ilgc
29) u'as Mohindcrr Bal, thc llrst Inclirn to u'in
thc All India Cup in 1949.

Nou', most golf'cls reacling this mtrr, thinli.
OI( thcsc guvs wel'c good but so iuc thc
gollcls of toclar'.

Not so. I am trfiirid. Tr1, plaving goll
cluring thc 1950s ancl 1960s in Inclitr rvhcn
import rcstlictions prcvcntecl anv golf gcar
liom coming into thc countr\r. golf btrlls rvele
likc golcl. clubs u'clc snrugglcd in trncl there
wils rr severe lircli of decent golf' coulscs.
Nou,. that's clcclictrtion I

Rc'rncnrbcr'. these gnvs \vere anti.ltcrl,lrs

ancl also clevelopccl distinguished

cilrccrs u'hilst carving out Inclia's goll'ing
Itistorr'. Asholi cvcntualh' bccanrc foint
Managing Dircctol ol Shtru' Wallacc and
Pitanrbcr'. N,lanaging l)irccrur ol' Mahinclla
& MahindLa.

Thc llrxcl cltttrucltr entel'gcs trs onc of tltc
licv inglcdicnts in Aslrol<'s helocs trncl

though lclnctitnt to ttpplv it t<t hinrself. I thinlt
it hirs bccn onc of thc guicling principlcs of
his involvemcnt iu golt and lil'c. in gcnclal.

Asholi fclt thtrt such charlirctcr is not
irlu'i-lvs illlllirreut in all of todav's golfe'r's ancl
if missing in rolc. moclels. cloes not set a

guicling crtrr.r.rple lix thc voung pcople u,ho
arc tal<iug up the spofi. Hc is cxcitecl that golf
has bcconrc. popultrr and though still
erpcnsivc bv lnclian stanclarcls sccs this trcncl
incrcasing ovcr thc next I'e$' vctus. This is in
pilrt cluc to the utiluv Inclian golf'
profcssionals uo\\' ttrking on thc
intcrntrtional llelcls. and in Ashok Mtrlili these
pros have an cntltusiastir. supportcl'.

Inditr's up ancl coming golf'ers havc a lot
to live up to in Asholi Malili. The rich golfing
herittrgc createcl bv his ttrnilv and peers htrs

inspired generations and if tl-rese new gollers
Itirve eveu half the charactcr of the Malil< cltrn
thcn Inclian golf is in good hands. f

Top left: Phil Ryan and Ashok
Malik at Delhi Golf Club, in 2004.
Above: Ashok Malik is still a

regular player at Delhi Golf club.
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Top: The panorama down the
ninth green of the Peacock
Course to the main club building
and the adjacent Lal Bangla.
Above: A peacock takes the
right of way on the l6th green.

Delhi Golf Club
ntlia has nranv ur.ricluc goll courscs

ilcross all of thc viu'iations ol'sc-ttings

vou cor-rlcl inraginc. but Delhi Golf
Club (DG(.) somchrlu, nrirnagcs to

sttrncl abovc the rcst. Locate(l in thc. midcllc

of thc ciil' u'ith ovcl tu'clve nrillion pcoplc
this is a genuir.rc ortsis irs u'cll as a g,rcirt tcst

ol golf.
Thc 27-holc coursc is lirllv glassecl. is

in crcellcnt conclition. irncl is onlv ntinutes

tru,trv fronr rrttjor hotcls or 10 minutes fiotu
Cuunaught Place. Golfels shoulcl notc thtrt

Pcacocl< Ninc is bciug reclesignecl ancl

rcclcvclopecl in 2005 to it ne\\/ par-135. i3265

virrcls so somc closurc of this cottlse tt'ill
ot't rrr'. A lirII irr-g,r'ourrrl autorttit I ic irriiiat iott

svstenr u'ill also be installccl in 2005.
Visitors ciln use thc Annere'

(rcstaLlrant). but thc pub can be usecl onlv
cluling thc clar'. Changing facilitv is irls<r

availablc. A goocl pro shop trs u'cll trs

lcssons-Rs. 600 pcr houl for' (.ategolv A

ancl Rs {00 pcr houl fol Certcgolv B-arc
aclclccl featulcs.

OLiginallv sct up in 192t] bv thc Public
\\krrlis and Horticulturtrl rlepartmeuts as au

18-holc golf coursc sct ilnroug tltc tontbs of
thc Lorlhi pcliocl. it u'as crtcnclccl to 27
holcs iu 1931. (lt u,as first knonr.t as Delhi
Loclhi Golf Club.) F'ollou'iug Inclian
iuclepcnclcncc in 19.17. thc govcmncnt
cousiderecl closing thc sitc. but in 1950 the
prcscut Delhi Golf Club cttnrc into bcing
irrrtl consolitlatetl the site to its lllcscrtl
configurrrtiou.

Thc uritin 1B-hole golf coursc gcrts its

ntlr. e frorn thc histtilicirl Loclhi ;lcriorl. as

thcrc trle nine ntorturttcr.tts (r'ttttrtv of'thcnr
tombs) tl'om thc Moghul periucl ol that
niu'ne (lottccl rrrotttrcl thc cottt'sc. pt'ttr,icling

tr spectrrcultrr bacl<drop to thc golf ltolcs.
incluclirtg both the Mir Taqi irncl



Baral<hanrba tontbs.
Peircocli Ninc is an

obvious christc.ning
aftcl thc tnanr, pc.acoclis

thilt mal(c DGC thcir
homc. In fact. thc. bilcls
ilrc so rluclt at hor.nc

that a golfcl pltrving
r.nav u,cll ltar,c to urnit
Lilrtil thcv n"lovc Out ()1'

tltc uar. its thev iltc
t-tnllcrlturbercl bv thc.

pl'cscncc of pcople rvith 'sticl<s' in thcir.
hancls hitting a u'hitc littlc ball. DGC
mcntbcLs ploucllv protcct both thc pcrrcoclis
ancl clccl thtrt rotll thc coursc. trrc ar,icl
pl'ourotcrs of tlcc planting ancl plontiucntlv
clisplar, trt the cntrtrncc to thc club a Ialge
boalcl clcpicting son'rc of the uvcr thlcc
hunclrccl difTerent vitricties ol biLds
rccorclecl on thc. collLSe o\/cr thc \rcal's.

Dclhi Golf Club has bcen rhc venuc of
ntruv exciting Indian Opcn tournillcuts,
ntrtiontrl anli.ltcut evcltts. corpotiltc r.lltcl

iulilteul' intclntrtior.rttl evcnts ovcl' thc
vcrrrs, r.rncl is sclcctecl uot onlv lbl its goocl

golf but trlso 1'or thc
hospitalitv trccordc'cl to
visitors floru cr,ervboch,
ttt the club.

Dclhi Golf Club
trncl Roval Calcutta GC
are thc two utost

lllornirrcrrr golf clubs in
Inclia. ancl rvith DGC
being basecl in thc
Ctrpital it has irttractccl
cliplonats flonr all

countries. r'oYaltr'. bul'eaucrilts ancl cirlttains
of inclustn'. irll of u'hont bccomc siurplc
gollcls u'hen thev lctrvc the first tcc.

Thc golf collrsc has built its r.cputtrtion
on tainvirvs linccl u'ith thick scrub thitt utitlic
lbr an ertlcutelv clifTicult recovcl.\' if vou cirr.t

actutrllr' fincl thc. birll: hou'evc-r.. the firiru,avs
arc gcntlv unclulating aucl rcasor.rtrble in
u'iclth. Thc grecns ruc a goocl size. htr','e

intercsting but gcntlc contoLu.iug ancl putt
u'ell n'ith bunlicrs giving good protectiou on
lnost holes.

On aur. list of the best of Inclian golf vou
u'ill alu't'u's find DGC near rhc rop. I

Above: View from the 16th/l4th
tee zone.
Left: The Annexe and restaurant
of Delhi Golf Club.

TEE TIPS
DELHI GOLF CLUB
Dr. Zakir Hussain Marg
New Delhi I 10 003
Enquiries: Tel.: (91 II) 2436
5105,2436 2235
Fax: (91 II) 2436 5IO4
Email: delhigolfclub@vsnl.net
Play: Weekdays, US 930;
weekends, US $40 for 18
holes. Visitors welcome.
Handicap 18 or below
required to play the Lodhi
Course or else they can play
the Peacock Nine.
Club Rental: Rs 100.
Caddie: Rs 80 per 18 holes.
Lodhi Course closed on
Mondays and Peacock Course
closed on Wednesdays.
Course: Main (Lodhi) course of
l8 holes, par 72,6882 yards.
Peacock Course: Nine holes,
par 30, 1910 yards.

-\-;;:y
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Call of the Jungle

Top: Wild goats inhabit the
high mountainous hinterlands
of lndia.
Above: Viewing of the elusive
Royal Bengal tiger is nevet
guaranteed.

Wildlife in India
nagine tlie thrill of taking an earlv

morning cruise to view a herd of
elephants grazing beside a tranquil lahe

or an evening safari on elephant back

to watch a tigel lazing bv a waterhole.

Although Africa has a greater number of
animals, India has a larger varietv. These are

safeguarded in some 450 national parks and

sanctuaries. The total area of protected

wilderness is about 90,000 sq. km, or about

three per cent of India's total land area.

Wildlife advetttules conrc in nranv

shapes and sizes in a countnr where the fauna

is as diverse as its people.

There are around 350 diff'erent species

of nammals. 1200 different species of
birds. and for the sharp eved observer tens

of thousands of species of ir-rsects. fish.

reptiles and amphibians to be found in India.
A number of mammals are unique to or

closelv associated with the massive countrv:

the Asiatic lion of Gir, thc white tiger of
Rewa, the wild ass of Kutch, the golden

langur and the great Indian onehorned
rhinoceros of Assam. tlie blackbuck of
Karmur. the bnrnsinlhn of Kanha. the
choutsinqha (the male of this species is thc'

onlv animal witli lbul horns). the Roval

Bengal tiger', tlie Indian elephant, the rtmrr

and tl-re sanrbhor.

Some animals, like tlie cheetah, no longer

roam the Inclian jungles. Othel species,like the

snnqhai or Panipur brolv-antlered deer and the

hunqul. or the I(ashmir stag, are on the brink
of extinction.

Much of the nation's vast menagede of
wildlife can be safelv viewed in a network of
gazetted national parks and lnore than a

hundred lvildlife sanctuaries operated by state

governments. Touling is bv car or a 4-W drive

vehicle. on elephant or pon--v back, in a boat

or. in some instances, even on foot.



One 0f thc ntost sought-aticr cleaturcs is

thc lion. thc strongcst ol all cttlnivolcs. The
onlv pltrce in thc cuntincnt u'helc thc lare
Asiatic Iion cttn be tiruncl is in Gil Natioual
Park. This rclnote. -l-t00-sq. 

knr rctretrt iu thc
state ol (iujarat is lcachccl ttttcr ntal<iug a

short flight northwcst of Niluurbtri to l(csh<lcl.

lolklu,crl bv a 50-lninute clrivc.

Gir's urriclue spccics ol lion (l\ttrtlu,ra lco
pcrsicu) clillbrs fiont its Afiican cousin bv
having tr scanticl utrute. a longer tassel ol hair'

at thc encl of the trtil ancl heavicr tufts of hair
()n thc clbows. It's also said to hetvc ir luore
ctrlmer clisposition!

In adclition to lion. Gir is alive u,ith
lcoptrrds. hvcntrs. fbxes, lvilcl botrl ttncl tr

number of clifTcler"rt tvpes of cleer ancl

antclope. If vou'rc lucl<v. vou nright rvell see

the ltrrgest itntclope in Inclitr. the rllrlal. as

wcll trs the glacefirl drinknru gazellc irncl the
rnulti-prcrngc cl ch o u s i n qh u.

These thrce sleek arnir.nals are tirvourites or.r

the clinner table of the tigcr. the national irniurtrl
of Inclia sincc. 1972.

An incliviclutrlist. thc tigeL usnttllv
wt'rnclcrs tlrlough the lorest in solitucle.

Dcspitc ir mtrssive clcclinc in numbers. fionr
au cstinriltc(l +0.000. a tigurc rcgistelecl up
to thc 1930s. bnt alur-rncl 2500-11500 todav.
the Inrlian tigcr is still the nrost abunclitnt <lf

thc subspccics.

Crlrbett Natirtnal Ptrrli. nolthu'cst ol Neu'
Dclhi. ancl I(anha National Pirlli. in tlrc u,ilcls
of Mtrclhva Placlcsh. itre t\\ro goocl folestccl
klcalitics to scc this clusive trnimtrl. Evcn in
strnctntrrics $'he|c thc|e is a largc tigcr.
populrrtiou. a sighting is ucrer guattrntcccl.

A frrvouritc placc for nti'utv to vieu' thc
majestic stripccl crcilture, ho'"r'cvcr'. is in
Rajasthan's Rtrnthtrmbore Tigcr Reservc.
Thc parli is sitecl just 1.tr l<r.n fxrm Sau,tri

Maclh opur. aucl there is sophisticatecl safirli-
stvle ttccornntoclation such trs the stvlislt
Mahala ja Lodge. managecl bv thc
Tirl Group.

Ranthant bore. tr ntuch-heltrlclccl exarnplc
ol Plojcct Tiger's succcssful cf'forts to tbster.

tiger consen'atior.r. is locatccl ilt il vi'tst ttact
of eastern Rtrjtrsthtrn. The stall< Artrvtrli irncl

Vindhva ritnges plol,icle a u'onclerfhl sathri
setting for tttn'ellers w:uttil-lg to erplole
wilcl Inclia. i

Top left: Several species of deer
inhabit the forested jungles.
Top: The best way to see lndia's
diverse wildlife is on an
elephant safari.
Above centre: lndian bison,
often referred lo as gaur, roam
the Nilgiris in South lndia.
Above: The proteeted forests of
lndia shelter countless species
of butterflies.
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Trrp: Ancient crags enhance the

filth green on the Canyon Course.

Alrove: Gourmet delights are

available even on the course.
Frrcing page: The large
swimming pool is a favourite
with many guests.

Classic Golf Resort
('\\ I)clhi s positiotr it\ tlrt'

riitlion's 1lt'itttc Irttsirtt'ss.

t()|\r'tlliil| rttttl l()tlli\lll
tlL':tittrtlitrtt ltlt: lrlt'tt rt l itt <lotlt

u ith lhc atklition ol st'r clal sophistic'atctl g,oli

lcs()lts in tltt' past tlcc'itilc. I ht' Irrtliirn t'irltititI
is uou at thc top ol lhr lt'rttlcl lroaltl rihcn it

(()rr('s t() ollclirtg tht'u itlcst c'hoit'c oI tltralitr
g,olling crpct it'tttcs irr lntlia.

\\irlkl-class goll has bccrt arailablt'to Iotal

plart'r's rtrttl visilols sirrce rttitl'l()()7 tihcrt
(.lirssic (ioll Ilcsolt. ir sl'ish (ollrttl\ clLtlt. st'l

ri cll bct otttl itrrrovrttivc slit sc'taltcts arttl

inrposing !.ovurrnrcrrl ltLriltlirtgs. ollitialh
inaugulatcrl its 27 signatLrlc litini avs tlLrlirtg, a

gala tclcbration that is still bcing talkt'tl abottt.
'['his ri as onlt a Icti r cats alie l a lLtgg,ctl

c\l)iursr'. r'r'iss c ossctl ll ttttllrtlts. ol srttall

illigrrtion t'itttrtls. ct t'clis. titt ittt's atttl Iocll
()utcrol)s. hati bt'ctr 'plcst'tttt'tl' to lirc'li

\iclilaLrs to clitlt it irrto ortt'ol lrtclia's

lirst intelnational slitttriattl chitrttlliorrshilt
goII cortt st's.

'I lre rnission \\'ils lo ovt'tlav a trrotlct tt

'\nrclican-slr 
lc lt'sor'1 in a ltatlitiorral ltttal-

Intliitrt scttin!..'l ht' r'estrlts atc otttstatttlitrg as

tht' nrasr cl c lalisnran tllir Iii'rl t ltlct' clist intt rtiItc-

holt'lalouts ort'r'tht'll0[J irt'r t'plot: thc 13,r] [

r artl Vallcr (.ottrsc. lJ,rTll r anl I{itlgt' (.otrlst'

antl thr' (.itnvotr (.otttsc. tiltit'lt tttcaltclct's

akrngsiclc tlrt'stalli clills oI tlrr',\r'trvalis lirt rttost

ol its lJ I55 r'artls.
( )Lrt ol thr' ,\t'ar itlis. lac'lials ittttl attlcloltt's

occasionitllr antltlt' ac'r'oss Iitiru als. alttl

polt'upincs nibbli' orr tlrt' ottratttetttal ltlartts
that acc'cnt nlcli(ulousl\ licpt lairri itvs. 

'l'ltt'r t'

has t'r'cn llt't'n sightirtg,s ol thc latc ltltti' lttrll.
a hclir rclativc to tlct't . ,\s u cll. rlrolt' thalt l;)0
sllctics ol bitrls. inclLrtling setclal tat'ietit's ol'

liinglishcr . havc llccrr lt'cottlt'tl.
\\'lulc (.lassic llt'solt ts an t'rc'lttsit c

nrcnrbcrs' club. r'isitirtg gollt'r s att' n clcolttt'



to il(hnil'c thc bixls ancl tlv tor birdicsl \\talli-
ins arc allou'crl on u'rcliclavs unlcss il

tournilur('lrt htrs bccn organisccl. th0uglr
booliings il'c plcf crrccl.

It's nctrr'lv inrpossiblc to pltrv cvcn a ninc-
Itolc ganrc on u'cclicncls or un public holiclavs:

irn(l unlcss \'oll acconU)anl a mcnrbcr'. tilLgct

trbout a ganrc iu the brisli mon.rings ol cool
irlicl'n(x)ns o1 a fi'pical \\'iutcr \\'eel(cncl u'hcn
tltc coursc is rrt its busicst.

Thc coulsc. in linc u'ith moclclr"r golf dcsign

phikrsophr'. is botlr tiictrcllv to thc
crtvironntclrt ancl cumulrnitr'. Frx insttrncc.

Iocal stonc has bccn usccl in thc constmction
ol' tlte clubhousc antl othcr builclinss in thc
complcr. Loctrl n'rlrhcls \\rcrc cnrpkxcrl in

ilurrrrling thc stonc rur(l tlauspol'ting it to thc
sitc. Compost. r'rrthcr thiur chcurictrl IcLtiIiscrs.

irs n'cll ils irgr'o \\'elstc \\'ertcl' is usccl on thc
fhilu'rrvs ancl glccns of'thc thrcc ltrvouts.

l\'lorc thtrn 1.00.000 tlccs havc l)ccn

plantctl akrngsirlc thinvavs to grccn thc
tunclultit irtg lttnclscapc. For instttncc. Alcstonitr.
u'hich grnn's to'10 nrctlcs. aurl Alcnthus. ntich
soilrs to ovcl nvicc that hcight. pr'oviclc

lcnrl)olarv shadc tir sun-lrursuccl sollcrs.

Rlilliant l)'angiltani trucl ltougainvillaca
blossonrs cnlivcn thc sccnc. u'ith cvcn nrolc
colour conring fionr rnango. mulbcln'. gttavtr

and lcmon in scason. Ttt cnsurc bl<lunring
lcsults thc rcsort cvcu has its o\\'ll
horticultulc clcptrltmcnt. Thc pcoplc living in
nctrrbv Ttruru villagc also ltcncfit liont this trs
IItcl rt't't'ive lital assistarrct' irr irrrllt'olinS (t'ol)

viclcls ancl qualitr,.

Local pcoplc. u'ho livc in tr lural irlctr ot'

high uncnrplovnrcnt. irlso bcncllt tlonr
cnrpkrvnrclrt o1r1tortr,u.ritic.s trt thc lcsort. In tirct.

90 pcl ccnt of thc non-crccutivc staff arc villagc
pcoplc. u'ith sonrc ol thenr cnrpkx'ccl as goll'
i'lssistilnts. thc lcsolt's rluaint tentr tor cadclicsl

A sclcct lcu' s'ot'li in Goll Sanctuiu'r'.

tt'hcle jttst 30 gucsts ctrn bc itccoulloclittccl
in I5 u'cll-irppointc.cl lurut'r' tcnts. This
tunicluc loclgc hirs trll thc rccl"risitc lircilitics ttir
a conrfolttiblc stttr'. Slart thc nrorning u'ith a

hcaltv blcalilirst sclvccl in thc sp;rcious

cliniug tcnt: concluclc it ri'itlr it chccrv
bonf ilc anrl a barbccuc clinncr fol thc ncvcr.
to-l)c-folgottcn crltclicnc'c ol living in
u'ilclclncss. iust an hour' liont thc hcaft o1'thc

Iniliiru capital. i

TEE TIPS
CLASSIC GOLF RESORT
NH 8 Delhi-Jaipur Highway,
Hasanpur Tauru District
Gurgaon 110 105
Enquiries: Tel.: (1 I) 2614
7 4I7 17 5O7 (Head Office)
E-mail: lbase@vsnl.com
Website:www.cgron I i ne.com
Play: Weekdays, US $35;
weekends and public
holidays, US $70.
Club Rental: Rs 500.
Golf Assistant: Rs 200.
Course: Ridge Valley Course:
7I1.4 yards: Valley Canyon
Course: 6708 yards; Canyon
Ridge Course: 6676 yards.
Stay: Available on-site, at
Golf Sanctuary. Golfers can
also choose f rom numerous
hotels, including Ta1 Mahal
Hotel, Tel.: (l.I) 2302
6162; and Taj Palace Hotel,
Tel.: (1I) 26II O2O2, in
the city.
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Left: Get set for the action on the
seventh hole of the Ridge Course.
Top: lt's between a rock and a

hard place at the Canyon's
eighth hole.
Above: There's classy on-site
accommodation at Golf Sanctuary.
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Golf-The Toro Story
he Tirro conrpitnv startcd life in thc
USA rlrrring l9l4 r'rt'atiltg cni3irres

trnrl in 1921. it created thc llrst
I* mcchnnictrl golf

r.r.raintcr.rtrnce equipmcnt bv rnounting fivc

course

lawnulorvers behir-rcl tr Tirro tritctor to llolv
the fairwavs at Minikahcla Countrv Club, in
Minnesottr. In 192U. Toro entcrecl the
international ntarkctplace. shipping golf
course ancl grouncls n.rr.rintcnance proclucts

worlclrviclc.

WlileToro is stronglv iclentificcl r,vith golf
course irrigation ancl machincrv. it also
prucluces grrncral ltrnclscapc. sports lircilitv
trncl horne proclucts i'ls r,vell. It has

representatiou in cvcrv countrv in the worlcl
trncl htrs cstablishccl a strong prcsernce in Inclia

cluring thc carlv 1990s. rvhcrc it wtrs part of
n sr.nall pioncering grollp to establish lndia's
first golf exhibition in 1993. Detailed
infbrmation un thc col'npauv trncl conttrct
infbrnration fur Inclia can be obttrinecl
tlrrough theil website, t0uiu,.toro.cont

Ncarlv all of the malor golf courses in

Inclia htrve either Tbro ilrigation or tulf
mtrchinerv. Toro has also bcen the leader iu
training golf course sttrfT fbr the opeltltiorr trncl

r.r.rtrintenanccr for both ntttchine rv trncl

irrigation. This commitntent to trtrining
progrrunlnes cusures that golf courses
plotect the iur,estrnent in such proclucts ancl

stall gain greater rvork strtislirction as tr resnlt.
Sontc of the workl's bcst golfers ha,.,e

plaved on Toro turf at prestigious events such
irs the U.S. Open. the Rvclel Cup trncl the
British Opcn. The compirnv is also the ot1rciirl

supplicr of turf nttrintentrucc ccluipment ancl

in'igtrtion svstcurs to the PGA European Titrr
and PGA European Ttrur conrscs. Ancl it
invests in the future of golf bv partncring
with Auclubon International ancl other
enviror.rr.ncntallv oricntccl orgtrnisatior.rs.
Golf is still clcveloping in Inclia, and as

new golf courses come ou line it is

irrporttrnt to know thtrt relitrble supporters
of proclucts, people. euvironnteut ancl golf
clubs are colr.ulittecl to the Iongcr terln.
Thtrt's thc Toro storv. ,{

Toro equipment
field day training and seminar
(on turf maintenance practices
or agronomy) sponsored by
Toro-lnd ia.



Setting New Standards
ven though there are hundreds of
thousands of hues and shades. New
Delhi-based entrepreneur Ashwani
Khurana doesn't hesitate in

nominating his favourite colour. It's green.

A declicated activist with a passion for
environmental causes, Khurana has powered
his business energies into a number of
innovative and ultimately profitable ventllres.

Conmitted to greening Delhi with a

pledge of planting 1,00,000 trees-a figure
that, in fact, has already crossed the 1,40,000
mark-Khurana, a former lottery tycoon, is also

cleaning Delhi. In the late 1990s he set up
India's first compost plant on a plot provided
without cost by the municipality.

The resulting biomass is sold to farmers

as an econornically and environmentally
sound alternative to chemicalfertilisers. As well
it's used to enrich the 260 acres that have been

transformed into India's first eco golf resort,
Kanna Lakelands.

Khurana's fundamental beliefs about

nanlre and the environment and those of his
business partner and life partner, Anki. have
been interwoven through his biggest project to
date. She is a landscapist par excellence, as well.

For instance. in keeping with his interest
in nature. 85 per cent of the upmarket
recreational and residential retreat is green.
The well-landscaped estate already has a

forest cover of over 40,000 trees.
"Unitech Karma Lakelands," said

Khurana, "is a no-pollution zone, as polythene
bags are not allowed and it's a no-hom precinct
as well. This rnakes it clean and tranquil for
residents and visitors alike." Many eco-friendly
principles. like using treated waste water for
irrigation and channelling 100 per cent of
rainwater into lakes or the subsoil to recharge
the water table, are cutting edge ideas in India.
Can such principles be adopted on a larger
scale? The trendsetrer thinks so, as he perfects
a model of environmental sustainability that
he wants to be his "environmental
contribution to the universe". I

Ashwani Khurana

Top Ieft: Anki and Ashwani
Khurana at Karma Lakelands.
Top: Ashwani Khurana.
Above: Ashwani Khurana is
committed to a cleaner,
greener Delhi.
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Tup: lt's an easy ace on the
second hole.
Atrove: The opening celebrations
at the resort were spectacular.

New Delhi

{-Initech Karma Lakelands
rr a rlillclt'nt agc n hrn crrnrt'l calarans

tlilnsl)ortc(l goorls anrl pcoplc llonr Olrl
[)cllri to rlcsclt ton ns. lilit' laipur. in

ncighborrling, [{aiasthan stiltr'. tht'
altluorrs jorrlncl ovt'r' tht' sanrlr tlac'li c'oLrIrl

talic wctlis.'lirtlat local lesiclt'rtts artrl lirlcigrr
visitols rnalic rttost o1 1hc c'orttlirltablc tlip orr

a sir-lanc c\l)r'csswir\ in alounrl thlcc hotrls.

lJut uhr hullr uht'n an ininritablc oasis

oLrtsitlt' thc (.apital bccliorts onc antl all to
blrali thcir joulrtcr artrl lingcr anrirl lLrrLrlious

sullounclings ? Unitrc'lr Iialnra l.altclancls is

ccr'lainh' not il nrilag('. thoLrgh this cco-tl'icnclh

sl)o11s lcsorl positir clr shinrnrcls in thc alicl

urvilons bevoucl Nor l)clhi.
I)csigncil to ollcl a "holistit apploach 1o

lccleation'bl appcaling, to nrinrl. borh anrl

soul. Iianra l-aliclanrls is an integratcrl
lcsolt iurtl an ttprlarlict tcsiclcntial conrplrr
cnrphasisi ng sou ncl crrvilonnrcnt itl placticcs

ri ithout conr1.lr'onrisir.rs on lururr'. conrf orl or'

golling challt'rrgt's.
()lIt'r'rng il lang(' ol lct'r't'ationitl 1tutsLrits.

irtclLttlirtg, str inrntirtg. tcrtnis anrl ritling. thc

spoltirtg ct'ntlcpiccc ol tht'r'r'sor'1 lirl nranr

gu('sts. hoti t't tr'. is its n orlrl-class. 2i-lil-r arrl
(()ulsc. rnastcr.plartrtt'cl lrr I)trcitir' (.oast

I)esign. Nirtt' ri cll-contotrltrl arrrl soliclh
bLrnlitlcrl Iairnavs trppt'aI to scvt'r'al tr'pcs oI

sl)oIt ing, cnthrrsiasts.

Ilctausc Ir.alnra l.alitlanrls is a plaunccl

rcsirlrntial r'orrrnrunitr'. blcncling plerrriunr

lronrc tonrlirlts ancl abtrnclirnt le('rcatior)al
lacilitics u itlr cnlirrrnnrcntal sustainabilin. thc

lri,:,]r':t Pttslt. , r]lt iottslt. i< r,tl ittl ittt tt';r:itt!
nunrbct ol alllLre nt krcal lcsirlents to pulchase

rlcsigncr r illas. Sonrc lcsirlcnts lrought horrrcs

in this up an(l conring oult'r' subtrtb ol Ncu'
I)clhi nrclch bct'aLrst' ol its u'o-r'cn1r'ic'

tht'nrc. Othcrs pLrlchast'rl lronres bccausc o1'

the rlualitr coll t'oulsr anrl langc ol othcr'

spotting anrenitics. An i ntcrniltional-stanrlalrl
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Lefh A variety of shrubs line
the canal.
Ahnve: There's a fine vista at
the second green and third tee.

clubhouse lvith an trll-weathcr swimming
facilitv is on the cards.

Also on the rise is the number of
rcsidents lionr Dclhi and acljoining satellite
towns who makc u'eekend blitzes to sce the
lBth-centurv treasllres of faipur. Karma
Lakelands is rvcll positioned to cater to their
stopover neecls. from a delicious restaurant
meal or a swim in the resort pool to an
interlude with nature or a tryst rvith the tees.

Unitech Karrra Lal<elands has il
particularlv brcathtaking appeal to visitors
seeking a lbliageLrlled change liom capital citv
chaos. More than 40,000 trees have been
planted on the 200-acre site to act as a natural
habitat for birds ancl irs air purifiers fbr humans.
Kama tnilv off'ers a breath of liesh air.

The multi{aceted resort also appeals to
business executirres as it's just 26 km fiom the
countrv's northern air hub, the Indira Gandhi
International Airport. This means that time-
tight corporates can taxi out to the green
haven. attempt to improve their ganie or
srmply unrvind on the clriving range. sErvoLlr

a splendid meal and still get back to the
airport in time for onward l1ights.

Regardless of r,vho thev are, where they
come from or how thev arrive" casual
visitors. business exccutives ancl permanent
resiclents alike are dazzled rvith what thev finc1

and stunnccl with what they hear, actually,
don't hear.

As Karmtl is a noise-free precinct with
a no-horn policv, the need for automobiles
has, in fact, been minimised. A network of
walking, cvcling and horse riding trails
interconnecrs all facilities at Karnla
Lakelands. Zero-emission batterv-powerecl
vehicles are availtrble for on-site use
ancl transport.

A golf calt path encirclcs the course, while
environment friendlv electric carts enablc
goll'ers of all ages and rrbilitv to go the
distancc. Bel,ond this, ntultiple tee positions
pror,ide a pletrsing game for the novice and
a test of skill for the hard hrtter.

On the lovelv par 3 second hole. golfcrs
can struggle fiom the bacli marker or soar
from the liont tee position. Or thel' can simply
bask in the leal,v, lake-enhancecl surrounds of
a uniclue resort that is in intimate
communion with narure. f

TEE TIPS
UN ITECH KARMA LAKELANDS
NH 8 (Delhi-Jaipur
Highway) Manesar 122 O05
Haryana
Enquiries: Tel./Fax: (1 1) 2613
105 1
E-mail;
team@karmalakelands.com
Website:
www. karma lakelands.com
Course: Nine holes, par 33,
2543 yards. A second set of
tees is played on the back-nine.
Stay: Karma Lakelands plans to
introduce villa-style
accommodation overlooki ng the
golf course. Those requiring
accommodation close to the
course can now stay at the
Trident Hotel, Gurgaon,
Tel.: (1I) 95124 245 O5O5, or
at the Radisson Hotel, National
Highway B, Tel.: (II) 2677
gt-St. in Delhi, there is Ta1

Mahal Hotel, Tel.: (1 1) 2302
6762, and Taj Palace Hotel,
Tel.: (11) 2611 0202.
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Vista down the current 14th hole
to the green.

View down the par-5, 17th hole.

TEE TIPS

JAYPEE GREENS GOLF RESORT

G-Block, Greater NOIDA 201 306,
Gautam Buddh Nagar, UP

Enquiries: Tel.: (91 I2I) 232 6725,
Fax: (9I l.2I) 232 0453
Website' www.laypeegreens.com
Play: Weekdays, US $30; weekends,
US $60, for 18 holes. Handicap card
required.
Caddie: Rs 150 per 18 holes.

Club Rental: Rs 350.
Golf Cart Rental: Rs 800
Course: 18 holes, par 72,7343 yards.

N0lDA, Delhi (National Capital Region)

Jaypee Greens Golf Resort
hile thc clrir,e florn the ceutre
of Delhi is rlcpendent on
traffic and does take a u'hile.
the trip is cclttrinlr, u'orth thc

effort as Iaipraliash Associates Limite cl

(DelclopeL) is putting together one of the
lirrgest rcsort ftrcilities available in India
to rlate.

The resolt has ertensive optious for
trccor.r.rr.nocltrtion fol I eside ntial purposes

trncl also conference. spt'l trncl sports
ftrcilities (see rvebsite for dcttrils).

There is ir restauritnt at the clubhouse.
lvitlt a pro shop ue\t dool'gir,ing excellent
scLvicc to the golfer'. ti'om bag pickup to
organisation of cart. ctc.

The golf coursc is clesigned bv Grcg
Norman. arncl u,hilc i.l uroustcl' h'orn the
back tees. it has nmltiple tee svstems so that

the avclttge golt'el can trlso cnjov the lonncl.
The golf course is still relativclv voung.

having been open onlv tr fcrv vears ttncl so

is faillv opeu until such tiure trs the
lanclscape establishes itself. The lanclscape.
hor\teveL. is r.rot crtensive ancl the opcr.rness

and the u'cll-groomecl rough alkrrvs for
golfer recover\/ olt r.nost holes.

Thc chalactelistic Nolman buuliers
(big) aLe preseut, trs trre also ninc large ltrhes

that come into plav on at least elevelr
holes of the eighteen. There is a tlll golf
cart ptrth arouncl the course. which u'oulcl
assist or.r those hot suullel davs. The
golf coulse u,as certainlv rvell mainterinccl
u'hen visited.

The lesort has another nine hules
(designcd bv Grahant Cooke) opening late
in 2005. i



Agra, Uttar Pradesh

Agra Golf Club
s the mid-winter sun struggles to
rise over a thick carpet of dream-

lihe mist, the top of the gleaming

white central dome of theThiMahal
can just be seen above a forest of leafv Neem
trees that line the right boundarv of the sixth
fairwav at Agla Club Golf Course.

The Taj Mahal was commissioned bv
Shah lahan in memorl, of his wife. It was

finished in 1,652 with the help of some

20,000 workers. The records for Agra Club
Golf Course are not so complete. For
instance, the name of its British designer is

unknown, although 190+ is generallv
acknowledged to be the course's opening vear.

The sole course in the city of the Thf is
located on land that has belonged to the
Uttar Pradesh State Horticultural
Department since 1952. (The course was

designed to be a 'green' buffer zone and
ensure that industrial development would not

take place next to the Tai.)
The golf course. lvhich had been situated

on the other side of the road. was compactlv
repositioned that vear to its curent 56-acre plot.

Golfers merrilv plaved the game on the
six greens and the three browns that were
subsequentlv created, until 1985 when
'green' became the universal colour. In1996
the course was restrucrured to be more
demanding. Todav the par-70, 6245-vard
course has 1B tee positions and 10 greens.
(The short 140-vard seventh, which scores rhe
most holes-in-one, and the 190-vard 16th are

Plal'ed onlv once.)

And so it is to the par-five.,190-yard sixth,
one of the onlv two holes with
dog-leg difficultv. The alternate tee placement
for play, as the par-fir2e,470-yard LSth on the
back-nine reduces the length and the
handicap index but not rhe thrill of having
another glimpse of the gloriousTaf Mahal. i

Top left: There's a shaded
start at the sixth tee.
Above: The 14th has jungle
for a hazard.

TEE TIPS
AGRA CLUB GOLF COURSE
M.G. Road, Agra 282 O0I
Enquiries: Secretary, Agra Club
Tel.: (562) 236 3579
Play: Rs 250 for a f ull day
of golf!
Club Rental: Rs 50.
Caddie: Rs 50.
Stay: Agra is well served with
ample accommodation, including
the Taj View Hotel,
Tel.: (562) 223 2400..
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Jaipur, Rajasthan

Topr The second green is
backdropped by the distant
Nahargarh fort.
Above: Hawa Mahal is a
striking landmark ol Jaipur.

TEE TIPS

RAMBAGH GOLF CLUB

Bhawani Singh Road

Jaipur 302 005
Enquiries: Tel.: (141) 238 4482
E-mail:
ram baghgolfja i pur@hotmai l.com
Website: www. ram baghgolfcl u b.com
Play: Rs 600.
Club Rental: Rs 100.
Caddie: Rs 100.
Course: 18 holes, par 71,
6383 yards.

Rambagh Golf Club
or centuries the gregarious people
of Raiasthan have enlivened the

often stark landscape of their
desert state by wearing bright

colours and embellishing their towns and
villages with a multitude of hues and
shades. The state capital of |aipur, for
example, is known as the 'Pink City'
because its founder, Maharajah |ai Singh II,
decorated municipal buildings in this
favoured colour.

Although the city's pink-fronted
facades can't be seen from Rambagh Golf
Course there are still several reminders of
the long rule of the maharajahs.

The signature ninth hole, for instance,

has a perfect perspective of the distant
Nahargarh fort and the Moti Dungari
palace. Closer is the Rambagh Palace, which
still belongs to the royal family of faipur.

The beautiful property, which shares a

common boundary with the course's 85
acres of green turf, has been carefully
converted into a lavish palace hotel
managed by the Thj group.

faipur was founded in '1.727; and
Rambagh Golf Club dates to 194"+.

Rajmata Gayatri Devi, a member of
|aipur's royal family, is club founder and
captain for life. The octogenarian is

occasionally seen on the fairways and so is

her grandson, Prince Viiit Singh.
Designed to international standards,

the greens are sand based and covered with
imported Bermuda. The fairways are

narrow to create a tunnelling effect.

Ornamented with 40,000 trees, this
'oasis' in the desert is playable throughout
the year-weekday walk-ins are easy-
though the months between October and
March are idyllic for an outstanding game

in the Pink City. f



Accommodating India
number of years ago a guide to the

best 300 hotels in the world was

published. What probably

surprised many people was that
nine of the hotels were in India. What
probably astounded nearly everyone was that
the author's choice of the finest hotel in the

world, the Lake Palace, was also in India.

It's rather hard to compare the

incomparable Lake Palace in Udaipur,
Rajasthan, with any other hotel in the world
because it's not like any other hotel. The low-
profile Lake Palace has only 85 rooms and

it wasn't even intended to be a hotel.

Now managed by the Tai group, Lake

Palace, lavishly built of white marble in the

17th century was originally constructed as the

luxurious royal summer residence of the

Maharajah of Udaipur.
This alone would go a long way towards

putting the hotel at the top of the list. But

the Lake Palace's crowning glory is its superb

location, on a tiny island in the middle of the

blue waters of Lake Pichola.

India has all standards of hotels,
ranging from luxury five-star hotels, with
well-stocked shopping arcades, air-

conditioned rooms with private facilities,
high-speed Internet connections, ultra-
modern health spas and award-winning
restaurants serving a choice of international
cuisines, to very basic travellers' bungalows
where the accent is on the budget.

A different type of accommodation
option is the paying-guest scheme. India
Tourism offices can easily arrange for
tourists to stay with an Indian family as a
paying guest.

And, as any traveller in India knows,

there's no better way of beginning to
understand this intriguing country than by

staying with its hospitable people. I

Palaces and Bungalows

Top: Located north of Delhi,
Ananda, in the Himalayas, is
lndia's first exclusive spa resort.
Above: Tai-managed lake Palace,
in Udaipur, has been gazetted as

the best hotel in the world.
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boat is lr.llt l)\' a lantilr an(l thcv l)lovi(1c all
thc conrlirr'1s. liltr clclurr c.lass to (, class anrl

c\crvthillg in ltctnccn. Thc boats arc all
contlollcrl thlough the toulisnr clcllaltnrcut
and priccs lancc lionr I{s 2(X) ro Ils l(X)0
pcl nighr.

Iiashnul is a ltlacc lirl all scasons trncl

therc is aln ar s sontcthing to clo. ltut \'ou ntrrst
plan ahcacl. as tltc scasons can cliclatc acccss
into sonrc arcas. Highlights alor,rnd Slinagar'
alc thc XlLrgltal Galrlcns (tlrct'c arc thrcc <tl

thcnr) n'ith glcat vicri's ovcr Lalic Dal ltv
sur.rsct ancl tht' Shanlialacharla trnrplc.

A Visit to Pahalgarn
This be aLrtifirl vallcv is 96 knr fi'onr

Slinagal to thc cast. but it cau talic Llp to t\\1)

hor-us bv roacl. clcltcnding on the tratlic.
Hori'cr.cl. u'ell riurth thc ch'ivc rts \'ou cliull)
to irn itltituclc ol 21ll0 ntr.trcs to lincl vonrsell
in a pinc forestccl ltrller.trt the jnr.rc,tion tiltri'ct
rivers (Lidclel ancl Shcshnag) u'ith spccitcular
r ien s rrl'tltc :trllotrrrtlirtH nrorrntaitts.

;,:.-

View across Gulmarg
Golf Course.

Play amid the pines on

the Pahalgam Golf Course.

Vale of Kashmir
anrnru arrrl Iiashntil is ciirirlcrl inro thlcc
tt'qi,rns. Titntttilt i. lt ttiut<ition /r)l)(,
bctuccn thc ltlains ancl rhe Iliutalavas.
u hile Ladalih is a high-alritr-rrlc. clrr

platcau nolth ot thc Hintirlaras.
Iiashntir'. ol thc\irlc ol Iiashntir. is a lar.gc

vallcv sullor-rnclcrl br nroLurtains in t]rr noltlr
ol thc Sttrtc.

Hariug fh'st risitcrl I(ashrnir in l9U2 I

\\'rls citlltiYrttccl bV thc sltlcncl0u| ()t thc sccncn'
aucl thc charnr ol its ltcoplc: so ri'hcn I r.isitcd
irgrtin this vcar (200-[) I n'trs ltlcparecl to ltc
clisappointccl. To thc col'rtrr'rr\'. thosc santc
hnttrstic n.ronnttrinous r.icq s ancl thc Iricndlr.
pc'oplc \\'erc still thele ancl ntar'1tc l.norc so its
this legi()t'r itttentl)ts a c()nte ltacli into
nrt'tinstreanr toulisnt.

Slintrgal is thc gttte\\'itr to Iiashntir iurcl
is sct in a vallev ar 1730 ntctl'cs (altitucle ) and
in its hcart iue tl.lc lalies Dal ancl Nttgin u,helc
honseboats rule thc \\'ilters. The ri'rtrtrlcn
(ceclar) hoLlseboars plovicle crcellent
Irccor.r.ruroclrrtion in tr trancluil setting. Eitch



Dtrring fuly-August. pilgrirns, or yntris,
make the trek from Pahalgam to the cave at

Amarnath (it takes a few days), which is

revered as an abode of lord Shiva by Hindus.
There are normallv over 1,00,000 qnn'is

walking during the same period every vear-
quite a sight!

The walk to the golf course,however, is

much shorter, with it being near the rniddle

of the town and set in a wonderful pine forest.

Pahalgam Golf Course needs no booking
(no telephone anyway) and anvone in town
can easily tell you where it is. It is a nine- hole,

par-34, 2386-vard course.You can plav all dav

for Rs 100.
There are a couple of caddies and one

chap has been at the course for the past 40
vears, so should know his wav around.

Step Back in Time in Gulmarg
I visited Guhnarg in 1,982 and

the golf course was covered in snow and skiing
being the preferred sport of the day. When I
returned in July 2004 it was summer and there

was snow only on the distant peaks. At an

altitude of. 2730 metres the town was

established bv the British as a holiday
destination in the L800s and vou can still see

the influence on the food, lodging and signage.

It will take you about 1.5 hours via road
(good condition) from Srinagar, with the
last portion having some great views across

Top left: Phil Ryan and wife,
Gayle, at Gulmarg in 1982.
Top: The modern gondola cable
car at Gulmarg.
Above: History board at Gulmalg
Golf Club.
Left: View over Lake Dal and
houseboats at sunset.



Top: Mountains overlook
Gulmarg Golf Course.
Above: View down the Sindh
Valley with Sonmarg in the
foreground.

the mountains.

Gulmarg has haldly changed over the
vears except for the addition of a new
gondola cable car that takes visitols through
pine forests for spectacular viewing up the
mountain nearbv. well wortli a visit. It is a
unique place in that all of the locals live in
a village llrther down the mountain, so

TRAVET TIPS
Access: Jammu can be reached from
Delhi by road, rail and air. An all-weather
road links the city and Srinagar. There are
also f lights connecting New Delhi with
Srinagar and Ladakh.
Seasons: Daytime summer (May to
August) temperatures in Srinagar range
from 25" C to 35" C. Leaves turn colour
in autumn (September to November), with
temperatures between 10" C and 23' C.

Winter (December to February) is cold but
perfect for skiing at nearby resorts, with
spring (March and April) bringing warmer
weather and blooming f lowers.

nighttirne is very quiet, with all of them
having departed, but do not worry as the
cooks and waiters still rernain.

As a promoted ski lesort in winter. the
preferred activitv during sululuer is the golf
course. Set up b1, the British in 1904 this
links-stvle course is promoted as the highest
greens golf course in the world. The fairwavs
in winter are skiing slopes and ski tows line
two of the fairwavs.

The golf course has a great histow and
the boards on the wall in thc clubhouse have
nalres such as Ashok Malik (fatheL and uncle
also). Billoo Sethi. Rai I(umar Pitanber,
Mohinder Btrl. Branclon De Souza. Ghalib
Mohi-ud-din Shah ancl Ghulam Mohamntrd.
who is renowned in I(asl-rr. ir as a golf teacher
and promoter of golf.

Thc toulism clepartment is cunentlv
looking to reclcvclop the golf course. as

cluring the tloubles of the past ten vears it
htrs unlbrtunatelv been let go tr little. It is tr

par 72 of 6805 vtucls ancl vou cletinitelv need

a caclclie to shou' vou thc. rvav. ,l
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Srinagar, Kashmir

Top: The magnificent clubhouse
offers excellent facilities.
Allove: There's a line panorama

across the course towatds
Lake Dal.

Royal Springs Golf Club

hele are three golf coulses in
Srinagar-two very old. short, nine-

hole courses (Police Club and

Kashrnir Club) and thc new eighteen-

hole Royal Springs Golf Club. You can plav at

anv of the courses, but Ro1'al Springs, clesignecl

TEE TIPS
ROYAL SPRINGS GOLF CLUB
Cheshma Shahi Boulevard Road

Srinagar, 190001
Enquiries: Tel.: (91 794) 248 258I;
Fax: (91-194) 245 7672;
Emai I : greenscape@rediffmai l.com
Play: Rs 400 (US $20 for foreigners)
for 18 holes; Rs 300 for nine holes.

Caddie: Rs 100 per 18 holes.
Club Rental: Rs 200.
Electric Golf Cart: Rs 500.
Course: 18 holes, par 72,6984 Yards.

bv RobertTient fones fr., is a standout.

The golf course is set betwecn the hills

sunounding Srinagar and Lake Dal, and is not
onlv great golf but also spectacular scenery, with
lurauv opportunities fbr great views frour tees.

It is not far from the centre of the town and

hns some nearbv hotels within minutes. The

course is mostlv lightlv rvooded in the roughs,

leading to heavier fbrested areas farther back.

This is a long golf course, but the use of
four multiple tees make an enjovable round for

the fulI range of handicappers. The fairways are

undulating with good bunkering, greens are

large and subtlv contoured and on selected

holes water f'eatures also come into plav. A great

golf course and very close to being the No. 1
course in India. The club has a restaurant, bar,

outdoor terrace, function rooms and changing

facilities of good standard. i
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Top: The arid state of Rajasthan
beckons visitors with its
colourful festivals and wondlous
palace hotels.
Ahove: The ancient step well
was a source of water for
Neemrana.

n the sun-splashecl state of Rajasthan
therc are onlv trvo seasons: hot and

hotter. Reigning over this parched and
often forbidding land for a thousand vears

was a succession of erstwhile rulers. each

claiming his own pocket-size plincelv state and
each crectiug his own legacv in stoue.

Designed with turrets and torvers, a maze

of rooms. hidden chambers, high ceilings and

thick walls, maharajahs built their retrears and
residences to withstand the constant
onslaught of the elements as well as the
occasional clash with neighbouring overlords.

A number of these regal buildings have

endured the test of time and todav some have

been reincarnated as exclusive heritage hotels

where visitors can lelax in surroundings
unparalleled elsewhere in the world.

The oldest desert veteran to have

undergone a metamorphosis fi'om a

relinquished ruin to a magnificent manor, fit

Maharaja Nights

for both rovaltv and helitage-minded visitor
is the Neemrana Fort Palace.

Located just ofT the NH B and about
midwav between New Delhi and faipur,
Neenrrana dates to 1+6+. Deceivinglv
concealed between two hillocks. Neemrana
was built of stone bv the descendants of
Prithviraf Chauhan III, a Rajput king of
Rajastlran known for his braverv. (Ra/nsth:rrt
actualll, means Lnnd o.f 11114.s. while the
Rajputs were a group of warrior clans tl-rat

controlled this part of India with a code of
chivalrv and honour similar to that which
guided the conduct of the knights during the
Middle Ages.)

The secluded locale in the outlving
foothills of the Aravali Range was originally
selected because the first Rajput resident
wanted to have an elevated vantage point on
the passing parade without being seen.

Neemrana was used as a princelv



residence by a succession of Rajputs from the

rnid-1Sth century until 1949, when India
gained its independence. After extensive

rebuilding and restoration, 27 stylish and

very individualistic guest rooms were crafted
in the seven-storey structure, lavishlv
appointed with antiques and given evocative

names like'the Sun Palace'.

A contingent of 40 staff, some in red

shirts and white slacks, pamper visitors,
alerting them to wandering wildlife, serving
gin and tonics at sundown and offering
extra servings of choice Rajasthani or
French dishes.

Neemrana overlooks a village; Bhanwar

Vilas Palace is in the village of Karauli where

15 generations of maharajahs have lived since

the 1340s.

Built in the L930s, the Bhanwar Vilas

Palace has just four luxury suites and 11

deluxe rooms available for visitors. It's not
the intention of the current Maharaja of
Karauli, Krishna Chandrapal, to turn the
palace into a huge commercial venture.

Whatever money is made, goes into its
preservation, to the well-being of a

stable of exceptional horses and a fleet of
vintage vehicles.

In the 1930s. rvell befole there were

sealed roads in the then 900 sq. rnile
principality. the Maharaja of Karauli
owned 12 cars. Still taking pride of place

is a 1936 Buick with onll' 6000 miles on
the odometer!

None of the prized Marwari horses have

travelled anywhere near that distance, but
visitors can take them out for independent
'test'drivesl

Escorted horse and jeep safaris can also

be arranged to the idyllic countrvside and a

nearby game sanctuarv. Another appeal is a
camel ride or a bullock cart ride from
BhanwarVilas to the old City Palace, which
was the traditional residence of the royal
family of Karauli for many generations.

An attempt is being made to restore the
architectural grandeur of the old palace.

Funds are limited. however, and age is

its worst enemy, No plans have been
made to transform it into Raf asthan's
next heritage hotel, but that may well be its
only salvation. f

Top left: The Maharaja's I936
Buick, at Bhanwar Vilas Palace,
is a classic cal.
Top right: The late Shiv Raj Singh
sits before a portrait of his royal
ancestor Bijendra Singh at Laxmi
Vilas Palace.
Above: Dating from
the mid-1Sth century, Neemrana is
the oldest heritage hotel in lndia.
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Top: Sign on golf course
protecting sensitive area,
Above: At the entrance to
Delhi Goll Club is a poster
displaying some of the birds
lound on the golf course.
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Golf and the Environment
ndia has some of the oldest golf courses

in the world, and the culture of golf here
has always had a respect for the
environment. Playing at Delhi Golf Club,

you would pass deer and peacock happily co-

existing in the middle of this huge metropolis
with the hundreds who pass through the
fairways everyday.

They are not in a cage, they are protected
and cherished by the golfers and have the
freedom of the 177 acres of golf course. The
outside wall of the course is more ro protecr

them than keep them in. There have been
recorded sightings of over three hundred
different birds at the golf course making this
the ornithological capital as well as the
political capital of India. However, Delhi Golf
Club is not the exception but the norm among
the golfing fraternity of India.

India's cities are growing at an alarming
rate, with infrastructure struggling to keep
apace. In the rush to develop in many cities

an unfortunate side effect has been the
reduction in open space and trees, with
landscaping around newer developments
taking a more hard-scape approach rather
than an urban forest feel. Eighteen-hole golf
course sites generally are of100-150 acres and
are made up of grass, trees, plants and
waterways providing an ideal habitat refuge
for native wildlife.

There are those that would have such
large tracts of land not allocated to golf but
converted to more useful pursuits like
housing complexes or shopping malls. Tlees
and turf-grass are the major producers of
oxygen, with an average golf course
producing oxygen for over 1,00,000 persons

per day; we wonder how much oxygen is

produced by a shopping mall!
It is all about balance. Golf courses in India

are developed and maintained by the golfers

themselves, and in most newer golf projects the
course will be integrated with residential and



resort facilities for a wider usage. While such
private developers are building the new golf
courses with their own money, the wider
community will still be benefiting as they not
only produce oxygen but also absorb gaseous

pollutants from vehicles and industry; reduce

noise by absorbing, deflecting, reflecting and
refracting sound; and assist in glare reduction.

Tirrf-grass traps as much as an estimated
12 million tons of dust and dirt released

annually into the atmosphere and with the soil
are the major entry points for water for
recharging of the ground water table.

The use of water is becoming a critical issue

not only in India but across the world and golf
courses can play an important part in water
conservation. Golf courses use water to
maintain a healthy turf, but any excess water
not used by the grass and trees returns to the
ground and finds its way back to the water
table. Nearly all new golf course projects are

now utilising treated effluent water, where
previously (and in some cases still) this
valuable resource was being dumped into the
local nullah (drain) and polluting the
waterways. Such treated effluent water is filtered

by the turf grass and soil on the golf course
and returns to the water table as clean water,
ready to be reused by the community.

The maintenance of golf courses can be a

cause for concern if not undertaken
responsibly, but this is certainly no different
than general agriculture. Modern golf courses

utilise an integrated pest management (lPM)
approach to maintenance, where cultural
practices, initial construction and an
acceptable degree of infestation is adopted as

an agreed programme for the golf course.
IPM involves the use of treated effluent

water (if available) as a nutrient base,
organic fertilisers and the promotion of good
growth rather than a curative approach based
on chemicals.

We all have a responsibility to future
generations to ensure we leave them with a

sustainable future. Earth is not a renewable
resource and it is our duty to assist its general
health in every way possible. Well-planned,
constructed and managed golf courses do
enhance the environment and native wildlife,
trees, grass and waterways add signi-ficant
benefits to local and regional areas. f

Top left: A peacock wanders
across the rough at Delhi Golf Club.
Top Above: 0ver 30,000 trees
and plants have been planted at
Eagleton Golf Village, outside
Bangalore.
Above: Bangalore Golf Club is a
green oasis in the heart of the
South lndian metropolis.
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Northern Tees

Top: DLW Golf Course shares its
expanse with other sporting
facilities.
Above: The fourth hole on the
Naldehra Course often has
moving hazards!

Golf in North India
isitors often glorvinglv lefer to
Nerv Delhi. faipur and Agra as

India's 'Golden Triangle' because

these much-visited and easilv
accessible centres contain a wealth of scenic
and historic attractions. This trio of
alluring cities could also be considered to
mark the boundaries of India's most
prominent' Golf Triangle'.

With some 15 green plaving fields in and

around Greater Delhi. plus an attlactive 1B-

hole. fullvturfed course adloining a former
maharajah's palace in |aipur and a rustic little
retreat next to the 350-vear-old Tai Mahal in
Agra, golfers are spoiled for choice.

Despite the manv opportunities for
memorable games in this golf triangle,
numerous golf gems arvait discoverv
elsewhere in the northern region.

North India comprises the states of
Ralasthan, Harvana, Punjab, Jammu &

Kashrnir. Himachal Pradesh. Uttaranchal and

Uttar Pradesh, as well as the Union Territory
of Chandigarh and the National Capital
Territorv of Delhi.

The development of golf continues to
r,arving degrees throughout the North. In
addition to a handful of Western stvle
countrv clubs coming into plal, lust beyond
major gatewav cities, there is a golf bag
full of long-established courses where
green fees are modest and visitors are [are,
but revered.

The aglicultural powerhouse of Uttar
Pradesh is sprinkled with golf courses. In the
western reaches of this elongated state,

commonly called U.P., is an Army-managed
1B-hole diversion at Meerut, a million-strong
citv located some 70 km north of New Delhi.

After a game .vou may want to wander
amid the historv-crossed town, which was
the scene of the Indian Uprising of 1857.
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Follorving a protractecl conf'lict. rvhich urtrs

finallv suppressed bv colonial troops, the

British Govclrrlncnt tooli dircct col-ltrol of
the countrv.

In the etrstern quirrter of U.P. vou'll l\'ant
to inclucle the ancient citv ofVaranasi in vour
sightseeing and sporting itineLerrv. Sited

about midwav betu,een Nerv Dclhi trncl

Kolhata and on rr crlrvc of the sacred

Ganges livcr,Varantrsi is a pilgrimage ceutre

lor clevout Hir-rdus.

Visiting golfcrs-adrrittedlv there
aren't u.ri1n.v-come fbr a rouncl at the rustic

DLW Golf Club in suburban Varanasi.
Designecl lbr the use of sports-minclcd
workers trt the biggcst locorrotive tirctorv
in Asia. DLW's llat, but tree dotted. nine-
hole lavotrt has separate tec positions to
cleate a 63BB-vaLd collrse rvell bevond the
crowcls ancl chaos of the olcl citv.

Like Varanasi. Lucknorv is trlso:rr.r
important tourist clestination in U.P.
Unlike Varanasi. the u'ell-maintained
colllse at Lucknou, Golf Club has

establishecl the culturtrllv lich historic citv
as a wolthv spol'ts clestination.

A tixtr"rrc' on North lndia's toul'nalrent
cilcuit. all 1B holes at the 6355-vard lavout
hat'c t.trtrttes. The fir'st. lbl instance. is knorvn
as fump Sttrrt.

Although it's not callecl Resting Place.

it n'ould be a litting ntrrre for the ser,entl-r

hole. The fenced tomb of Lt Augustus
Mavne. killed in the Relief of Lucknow ir-r

Noveurber 1857. is just off tl-re fainvav of
LGC's most difficult holc.

The pictulesque nine-hole plavground at

Naldchrtr. in the mountainous state of
Hintrchal Prtrdesh, also htrs a stlong link with
the British. The charming cout'se and its
cle lighttul sullounds were a place of
relaxation fbr the British who developed
nealbv Shimla as their sllmmer capital.

The tranquil environs at the 2044-
metre-high colrrse-uo\\r managed bv
Himachal Tourism-rvere once enjoved bv
the likes of Lord Lvttorl and Lord Curzon.
Vicerovs of India.

Thcsc davs. the 100-vear-old,
pine-and{u' bordered plavground welcomes

i]uvone urantir.rg rl] unforgettable golfing
holidav in the mountains of northern Inclia. I

Topmost left: Ultla picturesque
surrounds at Lion Golf Course, in
Ka I i mpong.
Top left: DLW Golf Course in
Varanasi is flat but well maintained.
Top: Lucknow's fine
18-hole course attracts locals and
an increasing number of visitors.
Above: The 1O0-year-old Naldehra
Golf Course was started by a

Viceroy ol lndia.
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Mumbai Meanderings
ndia's biggest and busiest port,
the country's most Westernised city, a

centre for one of the world's largest
textile and cinema industries, the

nation's financial, communications and
transport hub and the tourist gateway to
India and the subcontinent... This is
Mumbai, a metropolis of 13 million still
widely known as Bombay.

The Portuguese were responsible for the
latter name. After they arrived in the early
16th century they called a group of seven
swampy islands Buon Bahia, or Good Bay.

When Charles II of England married
Catherine, a Portuguese princess in 1662,
the British crown received the islands of
Bombay as part of the dowry. The British
drained the swamps, fused the islands with
loads of landfill and left a legacy of Neo-
Gothic arcaded masterpieces.

Many of the city's magnificent
buildings, like those at Mumbai University,
date to the 1870s. The stand-out 'star' at the

university is the Raf abi Clock Tower, which
rises B0 metres above the Oval Maidan, a

cricket-friendly expanse that fronts majestic
university buildings as well as another
imposing edifice built by and for the British
Raj, the High Court.

Lesser-known, but still of interest to
cultural buffs, is the School of Art where |ohn
Lockwood Kipling was principal. His son,
Rudyard, was born in Bombay in 1865 and
spent his early years in this port city.

Mumbai can't boast of many ancient
monuments. The best-known and most-visited

site with a historic pedigree is Elephanta.

You will need to take a motor launch for
an hour's ride to this small island located
in the outer harbour. Persistent boat
captains and vessels of varying
seaworthiness await at the dock fust beyond
the Gateway of India, a stately monument
built to commemorate the visit of George V
and Queen Mary in 1911.

The lure of Elephanta-other than being

Top: Flyovels and multi-lane
roads have improved traflic
conditions in the mega city.
Above: This artist prepares a

giant hoarding to advertise a

Bollywood production.



a pleasant half-dav exculsion away frorn the

hustle of the citl,-is its World Heritage listed
cave temple. The subterranean sanctuarv is

famed for its sculptecl panels and the focal
point of interest is a threeheaded image

TRAVEL NOTEBOOK

Access: Chhatrapati Shivaji lnternational
Terminal and Santa Cruz Domestic
Terminal are about 28 km and 26 km,
respectively, north of Nariman Point's
centrally located hotels and off ices.
Stay: There are many quality hotels. A
top property opposite the Gateway of
lndia is the Taj Mahal Hotel,
Tel.: (22) 5665 3366.
Action: Mumbai is party town, though
nightclubs, pubs and lounges located
throughout the city may not start
buzzing until after 10.30 PM!
Shop: Fixed-price handicrafts
are sold at government emporia in the
World Trade Centre, while it's necessary
to bargain in the Chor Bazaar.
lnfo: lndia Tourism Mumbai
123, M. Karve Road
(opposite Churchgate Station),
rel.: (22) 2207 433314.

of the Hindu God Shiva.

Bach in the citl,-don't miss the nid-
afternoon boats as there's no accoulutodation
on the small isle and it's too far to swim-dive
back into tl-re chaos bv meandering through
its heaft. If vou suffer fi'om claustrophobia then
it night be best to avoid the pulsating life of
Zaveri Bazaar or Crawfbld Market.

Few actuallv forego these very local
places to shop and stroll, however, as the
former has some 3000 shops and stalls and
a lraze of streets. The latter is housed in a

circa-1867 Bombav-Gothic stvle strrlcture
that u,as decorated bv I(ipling, the artist.

In Mumbai, a guide lvith specialised
linou,ledge in such areas as art. architecture,
historr'. craft, culture or e\/en religion can
devise a personalised itineraru that lvill offer
a different perspective on the citv.

For instance. a specialised guide can
lelate the particulars about the 200O-vear-
old Buddhist Kanheri Caves in far Nolth
Mumbai. trs rvell as little-known facts about
Mahatma Gandhi u,hen he resided ir-r the
citv and formulated plnns fol au
independent Inclia. f

Top left: Situated in lront of the
Taj Mahal Hotel, the Gateway to
lndia commemorates the visit
of King George V.

Top right: The architecturally
embellished Central Railway
terminal is worth a visit even
for those not travelling by train.
Above: The High court and
adjacent Bombay University
buildings were built in the 1860s
and 1870s.
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Man with aMission
or lnore than a half centurv Amir A.
Nensev has watched Bombay-now
Murnbai-grow and prosper.
Deternrined to rnake the cirv an evell

better one to live in, Nensev embarked on a

mega development project in the earlv
1990s. It's a mission that is still unfolcling.

"Murnbaikars are money oriented but also
relaxatiorr orientecl. Why not build a golf
course sunounded by an oasis of greenerv?"

Nensey pondered.

Conscious of the trend that the cit1,'s

commercial district is shifting northward,
Nensey began transforming a 240-acre estate

in North Muurbai into a prirne residential and
leisure destination.

When conplete in 2007, Roval Pahns

Golf & Country Club-one of the largest
proiects currently underwav in Greater
Mumbai-will be an urban resort with an
unparalleled array of recreational facilities and

accommodation choices.

The scope, size and sophistication of
Roval Palms is certain to win the rnan with
a mission even mole accolades. Nensey has

alreadl, r'eceived numerous awards for his
business acunen and social awareness.

In 2001 he was conferred with the Rajiv
Gandhi Shilornani Award. as well as the
Business Executive of the Millenniurn.
Among manv awards he has also received the
Glorv of India International Award for
promoting global goodwill, as well as the
Front for National Progress Mother Teresa

Excellence Award.
With interests in cliversified fields,

Nensey's business philosophy is

straightforward: "I do what I like to do or drop
it." "No partners and no borrowing" gives him
great flexibility and even time to tee off four
times a week. "Golf." he says, "I like the peace

of mind plus it's a great walk." f

Amir A. Nensey

Top: Recognised for many
endeavours, Amir Nensey
undertakes only those projects
that truly interest him.
Above: Amir Nensey lives in his
own exquisite urban golf and
leisure resort in North Mumbai.



Mumbai, Maharashtra

T*p: Practise your putting on
the neat little green near the
c Iubhouse.
&hsve: The 18th and the eighth
hole beyond are sheltered in a
small valley.

Royal Palms Golf & Country Club

ven though vou've long anticipated
meandering over the green carpet
maintained by Royal Palms Golf &
Country Club, don't rush into a

game. Pause a few moments on the
broad verandah of the classy columned
60,000 sq. ft clubhouse and gaze over the
peaceful panorama.

Located just seven kilometres from the
international airport, Mumbai's only golf
resort is an hour's drive northeast of the
pounding heart of one of the world's largest
cities. It feels, however, like you are at least

a light year away.

In the distance is tranquil Powai Lake,

and bevond it, the concrete fingers of an
emerging satellite citv. Farther out are Vihar
and Tulsi Lakes, which also supply water to
the greater city of some 14 million, and the
Kanheri Caves, where Buddhist monks
gouged more than a hundred caves out of

solid rock in the first century AD and
occupied them for 1000 years.

Closer to home you are encircled b1'lush
pockets of forest, a grassed colonl' used for
dairy farming and a gated compound of
Film Cit1,, where many Bollywood
blockbusters are produced. Such serene

surrounds are guaranteed to improve even

a hacker's scorecard.

Be alert of one stipulation to play Royal
Palms: you must not be apprehensive about
heights as the course is not just undulating,
it's downright hilly.

Rome was built on seven large hills. The
par-66 course at Royal Palms doesn't cover
quite as much real estate. It was redesigned and
redeveloped around, over and between three

small hills by Pacilic Coast Design.
constructed at a cost of us $5 million

and opened in September 1995, the
championship course winds its way over a



hundred hillv acres within the 240-acre
coLlntry/ club complex.

The greens at Roval Palms are covered

with Tifdwarf, imported from Malavsia. The
indigenous Bermuda grass, ou the other hand,
was collected from various parts of India.
Planted on fairways and rough it is well
maintained by a deputation of greens keepers,

who are kept busy throughout the vear.

Royal Palms was designed with the
environment in mind. More than 60.000 trees

frorn all over the country/ were planted to
gleen the area. Palms and bougainvillaea
predominate.

In fact, vivid colour bursts from
flowering bougainvillaea accenting the tl-rird
and llth holes. Both are in the running as

the signature hole, though thev differ in
character.

The straightforward 171-yard third is one

of the easier holes, though a lake comes into
play along the left side of most of the fairway.

ht 492 1'ards, the 11th is not o'lv the
longest hole at Roval Palms, it's also one of
the rnost difficult. Designed with double dog-
leg complexity the constricted fairwav

sweeps south to open before the lake. Ahead
is a big decision. Plav it safe and negotiate
the second dog-leg or attempt to carrv the
Iake ar-rd land on the green.

Ifvou birdie this hole or perhaps even take

a stroke or two more to sink the ball. don't
be surprised to hear the polite applause of
residents watching the action from the

, balconies of their stl,lish Thai stvle villas at the
edge of the 11th.

Apart from the course, a golf acadeniy
and a 24-bav driving range, the Roval
Palms development includes a number
of architecturallv distinct villas and
bungalows. In addition are three hotel
sites. an IT centre and recreational facilities
offering badminton, squash, lawn tennis
and billiards.

After a great round on the course, an
exhilarating game of squash or tennis, a dav
spent pounding on computer keys or
sightseeing in the citv, manv people gather in
the massive clubhouse to conclude their dav
with a gounnet meal or a cool drink high above

an oasis of green at the edge of one of the
world's largest cities. i

Left: Spanning just
171 yards, the third offers a
good chance for a hole-in-one.
Above: The skyline of Mumbai
is the backdrop for the 1 5th.
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Mumbai, Maharashtra

Top: Bombay Presidency has been
welcoming golfers since 1927.
Ahsve: A player tees off on the
1 6th, just to the left of the
I Oth green.

Bombay Presidency Golf Club

fter the British introduced the finer
points of golf to the citizenrv of
Calcutta (norv knou'n as Kolkata) in
1829, they embarked on a mission

to progressivel,v 'green' other major centres in
the subcontinent. Bombav was next.

Though the circa-1842 Royal Bombav
Golf Club has long since closed its massive

wooden doors, hallor,ved traditions live on at

Bombay Presidenc,v Golf Club (BPGC).

TEE TIPS

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY GOLF CLUB
Dr Choithram Gidwani Road, Chembur
Mumbai 400 074
Enquiries: fet.: (22) 2520 5874
E-mail: bpgcl@vsnl.in
Website: www. bpgc-golf .com
Play: Weekdays, Rs 500; weekends, Rs 1000.
Club RentaL Rs 150.
Caddie: Rs 100. Handicap card required.
Course: Blue markers: 18 holes, par 70,
6189 yards; white markers: 5957 yards.

Situated in the leafy suburb of Chembur,
30 minutes fi'om the airport, to the north, and

an hour from the Gateway of India, to the

south. Bombay Presidency is an oasis of
tranquillitv in a citv that nerrer sleeps.

Established in1927, BPGC has been the

championship \renue fbr countless

tournaments.
BPGC is bus-v-thele are up to 300 golfers

on weeirends and nearlv 100 each weekdav.
(Weekdays arc best for a casual game;

telephone in advance for a tee tirne.)
\Vithout exception there is praise lbr BPGC

and its greens keepers, who ensure well-
trimmed cow-grass fairways and closelv
clipped Tiftrvav greens.

And with ferv erceptions golI'ers bemoan
the fourth hole. The index-one holc is long, at

494 vards. As rvell it has a row of statelv trees

on the right that are guaranteed to disrupt the
game fbr all except the most adept pla,ver... and

mavbe voul f



A Luxurious Experience

The Taj Group of Hotels
the Tai Mahal Hotel made

its debut in Bombav in 1903,
The Times of London described

it as "the {inest caravan-serai in

the East". A stopover in theTai Mahal Hotel-
impressivell, sitecl opposite the regal Gateway

of India-is still a luxurious experience.

The Tai name and its distinctive logo was

once emblazoned on just one personable

propertv. Now it is proudll' displayed on a

celebrated chain of hotels spanning a vast

region from India and Nepal to Sri Lanka and

the Maldives.TheTai Group today is the largest

hotel chain in South Asia.

In recent 1'ears the Taj Group has

undergone rapid expansion. India's premier
hotel organisation now offers three main
categories of accommodation to discerning
travellers. Epitomising the Tai experience, Thj

Luxury Hotels are unsurpassed in providing
lavish comfor-ts, seryices and facilities. Located

in major gateway citiesTaf Luxury Hotels offer

a fifing introduction to an unforgettable Indian
visit. Meanwhilc, staff members in all Taj

Business Hotels-lush propertics are found in
centrall,v sited kev commercial locations-are
primed to maximise every time-stretchecl
moment for work-charged executives.

Taj Leisure Hotels. on the other hand, span
the spectmm fiom genuine palaces and beach
resofts to cultural refuges and garden retreats.
They off'er a chance to relax and just get away
from it all. Many Taj Leisure Hotels are built
close to historic monuments, pilgrim centres

or wildlife sanctuaries.

Some Taj hotels are even within putring
distance of a course with character. As the
popularitv of golf grows in India and the
demand for conveniently located
accommodation soars, the company ma1'well
wish to add another caregory ro irs presrigious
portfolio:Tai Golf Hotelsl f

For more inJ'ormation, Iog on to

ututw.tajhotels.com

Top left: The regal Rajput Suite in
the Taj Mahal Hotel, Mumbai.
Topmostr The Taj Mahal Hotel and
the adjoining Tower is the
flagship property in Mumbai.
T$p: The Taj Rambagh Palace was
a former maharajah's residence.
Above: The Taj Mahal Hotel, New
Delhi, is close to government
offi ces.



A Bounty of Bargains

Top: Fabrics are offered in all
shades and hues.
Above: Cultured pearls are
available in Hyderabad.

Shopping in India
hroughout the diverse tapestry of
India, men and women weave,

carve, chisel and embroider a

staggering variety of materials into
quality handicrafts. Each state has something

special to offer, and tourists are often

overwhelmed with the diversity of goods and

the number of places where a memento of
handmade India can be purchased.

Delhi's bazaars on Janpath and the

frantically busy Chandni Chowk, in the old
city, boast of scores of shops selling
brassware to textiles and the odd antique that

might have been made iust 'vesterday'!

Part of the game, if you shop in bazaars,

is to bargain. Conservative buyers unfamiliar
with the 'gentle' art of haggling may prefer to

make purchases in state government emporia.

A mindboggling array of fixed-priced

Indian handicrafts and handlooms from all

over the country can be found in government

shops on Baba Kharak Singh Marg and the

nearby Central Cottage Industries Emporium
on fanpath.

Mumbai is also a shopper's paradise,

with modern stand-alone arcades and classy

outlets in top hotels.

It's hard, however, to resist the excitement

of sidewalk bazaars on Dadabhai Naoroji Road
(D,N. Road). A number of state government

emporia are also to be found around D.N.
Road, so it's possible to compare prices.

Half the fun of shopping in India is

bargaining and browsing, and the other half
must be watching handicrafts being crafted,

often in a century-old way.

For starters, go to Khurja, on the Delhi-
Aligarh Road, to see where glazed off-white
and blue pottery is made using traditional
methods. Or try Mehrauli, about 1.6 km from
Delhi, where a unique artisan's workshop,
called Naika, produces a select range of
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puppcts. llrilslis. to\rs. gan.llcuts ilucl
houscltokl lincu.

Lil<c thc altisaus at Nailia. crafispcoplc
lionr all ovcr Ilxliil pr'(xhlcc goocls using both
agc-olcl and contcmpol'arv dcsigns. N{anv

traclitional afticles hirvc bccn ntoclcrnisccl. Fol
iustance. carthcu\\'ilre dilns (oil lantps) havc

bccn clcctlillecl lor usc in ntoclent honrcs rtnd

lor-rnd silvcr aul<lets hirvc inspilecl ir clcsign

for irshtlrrvs.

Thclc is no lcgion in the cuuntn'that clocs

not usc krcal nrrrtclitrls to nrtrlic neclilacc.s.

eanings. nosc rings. tuililct-s. bracelets. rings ancl

toe rings. Jcu'cllcn, usir.rg plccitius rltd
scnriprccions stoues set in golcl. silver ancl othcr'

nrctals is maclc in l(ershuril ancl Delhi.
Cuttacli. in thc southem sti'ttc ol Orissa.

is fhnrous fbr silver' liligree \\,orl( (rr process iu

ru,hich thin silr'er u,irc is firshioned into

1cu'ellenJ. South lnclian gold jeu'ellen'is plizccl

fbl its flnc linish. and the crquisitc enamel
pendants and ncc'kltrces of |aiptu arc in clemand

evervlhcrc. This countn of htrnclicrafts has

perf'cctcd the art of tertile maliing. as can bc

sccn in sfi-lrch, cottons. shining sillis. clclicatc
blocaclcs trnd sofl u,oollens.

Thclc's sul'c to bc sontething ol'intercst
tvhich cau bc usccl trs a sari. shiru'I. honrc
lirrnishing. table lincn. bcclcovcl or a u,rrll
hanging. Ol hrl sontcthiug clitTcrcnt a tailor'
cau tlimsfornt a strri intri trn evening drcss
or stitch tt busincss snit ol saltrri iacl<ct trt

prices lou'cl thtrn those encountclecl in othcr
Asian countric's.

It urav ttrkc a bit longel to havc tr uniclnc
stone souvcnir ntaclc. but urarblc is tolcvcr.
In Agra (thc citv of the Trrj A,{ahal) iurd cirher
ccntrcs \'ou calt u'trtch prccious stoucs being
inlaid in nrtrlblc llou'cl vtrses. borcs. n'rrll
plates aud pou'clc'l bores.

Woticl uright not lasr clnitc tts long but
it's a n'iclelv usc.cl utiltcl'iirl ftx irrtistic
crpression. Sanclalu'oocl ll'ont thc south.
tctrlnr,oocl from Maclhva Prtrdesh. u'rthtnt fion.r

I{ashntir trncl roseu,ood are usccl in irll
mruncl' of htrndicrafis. fiorr vases irncl

scrceus to pictulc fiamcs and u'irlliing sticks.
No le ss impressive thtrn thcsc craft

materials is thc u'orl< done rvith letrthel. reecl.

shell. papier mache ancl hollr. All are
tirshioncd u,ith a care ancl skill that gocs bacli
hunclrecls ol vears. I

Top: Slippers and sandals
can be made to order.
Allove: Horses made of
clay in Kerala.
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Pune-A Cultural Place

nown to the British as Poona, Pune

has a special place in the hearts and

minds of Indians. It was in the Agha
Khan Palace-complete with

Italianate arches and surrounded by spacious

well-trimmcd lawns-that the British interned
Mahatma Gandhi, his wif'e Kasturba and other
leaders of the Congress party.

Pune is acknowledged as the cultural
capital of the state of Maharashtra and is
the centre of traditional Marathi culturc,
where e ducation, arts and crafts and

theatre llourish.
Pune is also known as the'Oxfbrd of the

East' in reference to its educational institutes,

which include general, medical, engineering

and architectural universities as well as

specialised institutes.

Situated at an elevation of 598 metres,

Punc is a busy town that, like many Indian
cities, is growing rapidly and has attracted
significant industry.

Bhagwan Rajneesh's ashram is in a quiet

neighbourhood located near the centre of
Pune. Modelled as a spiritual health club
with a swimming pool, sauna and even a
beauty parlour, it attracts thousands of
foreign visitors who wish to undertake
meditation courses.

You need to book ahead
(commune@osho.com) and also arrange
accommodation elsewhere in the city. The
courses are not cheap. Additionally you need

to purchase special tunics and also take an HIV
test (on the spot).

Indian tourists often take a tour (Rs 10,
twice a day) of the ashram just to see

the foreigners.
Nearby, the spectacular hill stations of

Panchgani (98 km) and Mahabaleshwar (120

km) give an excellent insight into how the

British lived in their summer retreats and
provide a great visual panorama of mountains,
steep valleys and unspoiled natural beauty. f

Views of the old city area.

TRAVEL NOTEBOOK

Access: Pune, 185 km
east of Mumbai, can be reached by

road-a two-hour drive---on a

six-lane expressway, or by rail or air.

Stay: A popular weekend
getaway for those in Mumbai, Pune

has a wide selection of
accommodation, including the Taj

Blue Diamond ,Iel.: (2O) 2402
5555.
Shop: Look for typical local crafts
in bazaars as well as boutique stores.



Pune, Maharashtra

Top left: Action along the Poona
course's wide 18th fairway.
Top lelt below; Tree-lined
panorama of the Poona Golf
Gourse in 2004.
Above: At the course's opening
were Atul Kirloskar, Committee
Member, Phil Ryan, Pacific Coast
Design, and Manmohan Krishan,
Construction Supervisor.
Below: Atul Kirloskar, Phil Ryan
and Anil Seolekar (current Poona
GC Captain) at the lSth green.

TEE TIPS
POONA GOLF CLUB
Yerwada Airport Road
Pune 41 1 001
Enquiries: (2O) 2669 4I3I
E-mail: pcgc@vsnl.net
Play: Weekdays, Rs 500;
weekends, Rs 700.
Club Rental: Rs 100.
Caddie: Rs 90.
Handicap card required.
Course: 18 holes,
par 7I,6604 yards.

Poona Golf Club
turrc is oner of the thstest growing cities

in Mtrharrrshtra. With 11 urore
moderate climtrtc than Mun-rbai. thc
citv of 2.8 rrillion is a budding centre

lor inclustrv. sottrvtrre procluction... ancl golf.

Poona Club Golf is uear the centre of the

towl'I, on the wav frulrn the airport trncl close

to hotcls.

The original 'Browlrs' Golf Course lvtrs

started bv S.L. I(irlosktrr. au erninent
inclustrialist lirrm Pune (in his dav called

Poona). trnd it r'r,irs his grarndson, Atul
Kirloskar (uorv also trn e:r.uiucr.rt industrialist
in Pur-rc), who, with Baba l(alvani (the then

ctrptain), were the corc teaul behind the new
golf course opened in 1995. but thel' had a

lot of help from a dedicated committee.
The nerv design rvas undertaken bv Pacific

Coast Design trnd the course laid out over the

91-acle sitc u,ith strncl profrlc greens. irrigation
svstem trnd ovel30,000 trees planted.

Previouslv the golf corlrse was mostlv
sheet rock and golf'ers had to tee up on
fairrvavs with a triangle of cardboard
(putting the golf ball on top) to prevent

bretrking the golf clubs on the rock. Nearlv
irll of thc topsoil htrd to be iurportecl into
thc sitc trncl trt one stage there were over
500 labourels working bv hand to
complete the project.

Thc mcmbcrship has growu from
erronnd 65 ncurbcrs, priol to the nm, course.

to about 750 toclav trnd is still rising. The
club is culrentlv builcling i.t uew restauraut
to go with the rcnovtrted change rootns ancl

pro shop. f
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Going Goa

t'ct't'tt'here \'oll go in Goti. ti folmcr'
Portnguese telritorr' 600 liur south
of l,{umbai. thele iu'c col.lsti.lut

lcminclers that von ale. ancl then
tllc uot. in Inclia: hot cul'r\', trfternoon
sicsttrs. rupees. tidv cottages u'ith gleen
gables. cru rrblin g fo rts strfegutr rcli n g ro cltv
plornontories. u'hiteu'ashccl churches.
Hindu temples. continental clclicacies.
sacred cou's. guitttr mnsic... the' list goes on
ancl on. It's this rare blcncl of htclittn and
Eulopetrn cultures that gives Gorr suclt a

uniclue per sonalitr'.
It's a charactcr that began in 1510 u'hen

Goa \\'as conquered bv Alfbnso cle

Albuquelque. He triumphantlv entered the
harbour u'ith a flotilla of 20 ships and 1200
luren to becolne the fh'st Vicerov of
Portuguese Irrdia.

Under the Poltuguese. trade flourished.
as Goa becarre tr blidge betrveen Europe and

tl-re Orient. And u,ith the arrival of scholars

fiom Spain ancl Portugal. Gotr glov to bc rl

('elttr'(' ()l t'trlttr|e itrttl lt'itrrrirrg.
The Poltugucsc stirvccl in Goa for -151

vettLs ernd filled thc tclritolv u,ith mtruv
spIcnclicl ar chitcctr-rlaI u'onclcrs. Thlough thc
ma jestic Viceror"s Gatc (a sort of
Portugucse Alc clc Triuntph built in 1599
to hononrVtrsco clc Gtrnta's cliscoven' of thc
tLa(lc routes to thc East) r'isitols ci'ut scc

much of Olcl Goa.
Loci'ltccl just ninc liilontctrc's etrst of

Panaji. thc curlent citpital. Olcl Goa rvas

thc Poltuguese capital. u'hich u'trs oncc
saicl to rivtrl Lisbon in grancleur, Thelc is
still tr rvealth of architectulal mastclpieces
to explore during a nalratcd group tour
or. if time permits, while u'andering on
vour owlt.

For instance. there is the church of St.

Cajetan. It htrs been built in Corinthian stvle

and r-nodelled aller St. Peter's Basilica in
Rorre. There is also Se Cathedral. the largest

Top: The weekly
market at Anjuna attracts
visitors from throughout Goa.

Above: Explore the quaint
streets in the old parts of the
capital to see many 'veterans'



rf the churches in Old Goa. Built in
)ortuguese-Gothic style with a Tuscan
rxterior, it dates to 1562.

Of special interest is the Basilica of Bom
esus, the most important church in Goa.
.-ompleted in 1605 by the fesuits, the ornate
rtone structure, with richly gilded altars,
louses the body of St. Francis Xavier, the
Apostle of the Indies'.

The |esuit evangelist came to Goa in
1540 to work as a missionary. He died in
.552 on the island of Sancian. off the coast
rf China.

However, for more than 450 years the
rody of St. Francis has remained in Goa,
ecluded in an ornate silver casket and
lothed in rich vestments of gold and silver.
lvery 10 years the body becomes the
eligious focal point for an internationally
nown exposition.

Goa's old-world churches and cathedrals
re the major draw card for some tourists.
or others it's the string of beaches that begin
dth Arambol in the north-not far from the
order with Maharashtra-and then proceed

south past Anjuna and upscale Candolim to
Palolem in the south-not far from the border
with Karnataka.

Still other tourists come for the foods,
feasts and festivals. Seafood like Goan style
lobster is outstanding.Try chourisso (Goan
sausage), xncuti (a spicy chicken dish)
and sanna (small rice cakes that have
been soaked in palm toddy before steaming).

Reasonable local wines are available,
while the local brew is fenni. a potent mixture
distilled from coconuts or the fruit of the
cashew nut tree.

The best time to sample Portuguese-
inspired dishes and see Goa's blended
culture is during Carnival. During the fun-
filled days that fall just before Ash
Wednesday, there is uninterrupted revelry.
Merrymakers wear masks, dress themselves
in clownish attires and celebrate with
processions, songs and dances.

If the noise of the crowd and the intensity
of the festivities get too strong, vou can
always slip away to the seclusion of a sunny
plaza for a shaded siesta. i

Top left: Homes built during
the Portuguese period can be
seen throughout Goa.
Extreme left: The statue in
downtown Panaji reveals the
best way to learn golf!
Left: The Church ol Our Lady of
lmmaculate Conception is in
the hean of Panaji.

TRAVEL NOTEBOOK
Access: Domestic flights and
charters land at Goa's Airport,
Dabolim, 30 km from Panaji.
Prepaid taxis and coaches are
avai lable for transfers.
Stay: There are numerous
resorts and guest houses along
the string of 16 beaches,
i ncl uding the Taj-managed
Fort Aguada Beach Resort,
Tel.: (832) 247 9123.
Action: Try the pubs in the old
area ol Panaji or beach-resort
bars north and south of
Panaji. Casino Goa is on a

luxury boat.
Shop: Don't miss the
Wednesday f lea market at
Anjuna, where hundreds of
traders sell a wide variety
of goods.
lnfo: lndia Tourism Panaji
(Goa), Church Square
Tel.: (832) 222 3412.



Above: The ninth hole at
Caravela is accented with palms.

Higlttr Several fairways at the
Leela play parallel to the beach.

TEE TIPS
THE LEELA GOA

Cavelossim
Mobor 403 731
Enquiries: Tel.r (832)
287 1234
E-mail : info@leelapalace.com
Playr Rs 500 + 16% tax
per round.
Course: t holes, alternate
tees for second round.

RAN/ADA CARAVFLA BEACH
R ESORT

Varca Beach 403 72I
Enquiries: Tel.: (832) 274
5200- I 5
[-mail:
itstimef or@carave labeach resor
t.com
Play: Residents, US $12;
walk-ins, US $14,for t holes.
Course: t holes; alternate
tees for second round.

The Leela Goa
Ramada Caravela Beach Resort

here are few golf courses in India
that parallel beach lands. The small
state of Goa has the lion's share

with five beachside courses. For
golfing tourists, these are an unexpected
bonus in a destination that for 451 vears was

a Portuguese colonl' and still retains its

charm with its colonial homes, striking
churches and quaint festivals.

Resort guests eager to cocoon themselves

amid palms and pools sometimes miss these

sights and scenes. This is particularly true at

The Leela Goa, where the Lilliputian sized,

lagoon sited golf course beckons many to "just

have a hit",
More than a mini nine-hole golf course

this is more like a miniature nine-hole
course. All holes are par threes, with the
longest fairway stretching to 97 yards. The

course is perfect for the novice or those

wanting to practise their short game.

Over at the sportv retreat located within
the Ramada Caravela Beach Resort Goa the

longest drive needed on the all par-three, nine-

hole course is 184 yards. The fifth hole, like

the eight others, plays through a botanical
garden overlooking frothy waves. The

blooming scene has been purposely created by
planting thousands of flowers, shrubs and trees.

After completing a round near nightfall,
go back to the ninth tee and up a few steps

to Sunset Point. From this elevated vantage

point there's a fine view over the course and

the red roofed resort in one direction. In the

other there's often a cloudless view of the sun

setting behind the sea. It's a splendid hole-in-
one conclusion to another great day on the

greens of Goa. f
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The Taj Exotica
The Grand Greens

hc tixnrcl Portr-rgr-rcsc cnclavc ol Goa

s ilttlil('l('(l tlirrt'llt'r's rr itlt it:
cnticcnrcnts ot sun. sca. sancl and

s1'lcctaculal rcsolts. Golt rs anothcr'

induccnrcnt. n ith turr nrolc bctich tionting
gctil\\'avs conring into plav in thc past tcri'r'cals.

Whcn thcTaj Erotica opcnccl along onc

ol Goa's urost sccludccl bcach. goll gucsts

u'clr givrn a choicc ol spolting larouts.
Irlaglant Anlulia bushes linc thc path to

thc ninc-holc pitch anrl putt ltivout ancl tltc
ninc-holc Erccutivc (,olf Coulsc.

\\lith thc longcst holc. thc scvcnth.

stlctching to ll8 r'trlcls. thc tolnrcl is iclcrrl lor
itrt ittllotlttt'ti1vn to !oll.

Thosc u'ho are conliclcnt ul thcil ganrc

inrnrccliatclv taclilc thc Iattcr'. an rrll par'-thlcc

coursc. u'hich is laicl oLlt in tiont o1'

Poltugucsc stvlc villas.

FIaLcl hitting gollcrs cau tcst thcil linrits
on thc intclntrtional stancltu'cl links conlsc
sullouncling thc hrtcrContiuental. Thc Glirnrl
Il.csolt. Goa. l)csignccl bv Col. It.D. Brrgga.

a disciplc ol Alistcr N{acl(cnzic. thc Grarnrl

Grccns is a ninc-holc clivclsiou laricl out ovcr'

thc srrncls of Cirnacontr Ilctrch.

\\/hilc thc course lcaturcs nrctrnclcring

fairu rrvs ttnd ttnobtlusive nrouncling.
chttractcl is plor.idcd bl a Hinclu tcnrplc otl
thc pal-four tirulth.

Thc crcitcnrcnt ckrcsn't stop thclc. trs thc
grccn ou thr pau'-thlcc. 21-1-varcl f irst is
'ucclilaccil' u ith fonl ball-su allou'ing
contoulrcl bunliels.

Thc signirturc cighth is ir ptrr'-fivc

nraltrthon paLallel to thc Alabirrn Scrr. Stcp u1r

to thc tcc ancl an ari'aitiug 527 r'alds ot glccn
lirtou irtq tltirt tlti: is C, rir !,,ll irt its lrt'.t. i

Residents staying in
the Taj Exotica have a fine
view of the resort's
Executive Course.

Towering palms
provide swaying challenges
on the Tal Exotica's Executive
Cou rse.

TEE TIPS
THE TAJ EXOTICA

Calwaddo, Benaulim
Salcette, Goa 403 716
Enquiries: Tel.: (832) 277 1234
E-mail:
exoti ca.goa@taj hotels.com
Play: Guests, Rs 500 pip per
hour inclusive of equipment;
walk-ins, Rs 1000 per hour.
Course: Nine-hole pitch/putt;
7 7 )-yard, 9-hole Executive
Course; 1170 yards.

THE GRAND GREENS
Raj Baga
Canacona, Goa 403 702
Enquiries: Tel.: (832) 266 7777
E-mai I : goa@i nterconti.com
Website: www. i nterconti.com
Play: Residents, US $15; walk-
ins, US $25.
Course:9 holes; alternate tees
for a 72OO-yard game.



Bangalore Beauties

hen Kempe Gowda erectecl a

mud fort around a simple
settlement in South lndia
in 1537 he signalled the

start of what has since becomc one of
the most d1'namic cities in the country.
Apart from the earthen fortress, later
replaced b1' one of stone, Gowda left
two contributions to the Bangalore of somc
500 vears ago.

Gou'da didn't build the Gavi
Gangadhara Temple. as it was constructed
during the time of the Cholas, a powerful
dvnasty of builders and traders, which was

at its aper around the 9th-12th centuries
AD. He did, however, expand its cave-

secluded temple sanctuary.
This templc is normallv quiet except on

|anuary 14th or 15th when throngs of
devotees gather to see sun beams pass

through the horns of a stone bull and
illuminate the image of Hindu gocl, Shiva.

There's another image of Shiva in the
nearby 16th centurl' Bull Temple. built by
Gowda. Apart liom the size of the Nandi
Bull (4.5 m high and 6.5 m long) tl.re granite

animal is slowlv gaining rveight as it's
regularlv polished with a mixture of
groundnut oil and charcoall

Gorvda was not the onlv nember of his
family to leave a mark on Bangalore. His
son. Kempe Golvda II, erected four elevated

watchtowers to mark the boundaries of
the citv.

One is just outside the leafv surrounds
of Lal Bagh, the second largest botanical
gardens in the country. Conceived as a 40-
acre roval retreat in 1760 during the reign

of Hyder Ali and expanded bv his son.
Tipu Sultan, Lal Bagh has blossomed over
the centuries.

Located in the southeastern corner of
the ever-expanding citl,and now blooming
over 240 acres. the landscaped gardens

Tc6r left: The Lal Bagh Gardens

contain many rare trees and plants.

Top rigfrt: The Jama Masiid is one

of the most imposing mosques in
the city.
Ahnv*: Tipu Sultan's Summer Palace
is noted for its elegant teak pillars.
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attract 5000 visitors a day and double that
number on u'eckcnds and public holidays
when thev are illuminatcd.

Thougl-r Hvcler Ali set Bangalorc on a

green path. it wcre the British who
transfornecl Lal Bagh into a botanical
masterpiece.

Bangalorc's first signilicant contact
with the British was in 1791 when the city
was captlued by Lord Cornwallis,
Governor of Bengal, during the Third
Anglo-Mysore War. Even though Tipu
Sultan lost much territory, Bangalole was

rcturned to the soldier statesman as part of
the Treatv of Srirangapatnam.

Wrile residing in the then-fortified
city, Tipu Sultan often spent summer nights
in a two-storey wooden palace that he

completed in 1791. Amid ornate teak
pillars and multi-coloured arches Tipu
Sultan conducted the affairs of the state.

Due to its 1000-metre elevation on the
Deccan plateau and resultant cooler
temperatures, Tipu Sultan preferred
Bangalore as the placc to reside. It was also
a favoured summer retreat for the British.

Thc-_v constructed other places of green,
including the 300-acre Cubbon Park in
1864, naming it afier the second British
commissioner of Mysore State.

A sombre statue of Queen Victoria,
Empress of India, was erected at the eastern
cntrance to the park. It stoically gazes down
South Parade and towards the livelv hub of
the dynamic city.

While South Parade is now called
M.G. Road, other old thoroughfares still
resound with their original British
names: Cavalry Road, Artillerv Road and
Brigade Road.

Though Brigade Road may
have its heart in the 19th century,
its head is most certainll, in the 21st. Thc
latest fashions sold within stylish
boutiques, well-stockcd bookshops, state-of-
the-art shopping complexes, mirrorcd
burger palaces, souvenir outlets stocking
local specialities, Internet caf'es, bowling
alleys, trendv pubs and designer hotels
can all be found on Brigade Road
and the little lanes that radiate olT this
causeway of consumerism. f

AN:eve: The High Court has
been superbly restored to
its former glory.

TRAVET NOTEBOOK

Access: lnternational and
domestic f lights arrive at
Bangalore's HAL Airport. Airport
coaches and prepaid taxis are
available for the 9-km journey to
the MG Road area.
Stay: Bangalore has a wide
choice of accommodation from
inexpensive lodges to luxury
hotels, like the 129-room Taj
West End, Tel.: (80) 5660 5660.
Action: The city has a renowned
pub culture, with numerous
trendy places open in major
hotels and shopping areas.
Shop: The largest concentration
of shops can be found on M.G.
Road, Brigade, Richmond and
Residency Roads, and Church
Street.
lnfo: lndia Tourism Bangalore,
48 Church St (behind M.G.
Road), Tel.: (80) 2558 5417.
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Ashok Kumar

'€

A Quiet Achiever

Irusl ovel' a rlecatlc ago Barrgalore-based

I propenv tlcvclopt'r Ashok KLrnrar \\'as on

I a nrission irr thc Mitltlle East to pronrote

/ his latcst ploiect. A clrancc rncctiug uith
Phil Rvan ancl his tearr fror.u Pacific Coast
Dersigr"r sct the quiet achig,cr ou il coulse to
coustruct a luxurious resiclential ancl resort

village centrecl around a rvorld-class

championship golf course.

Thc massivc project, Ashok I'elt. rvould be

a first tuvwhere in South lnclitr trncl anong the
pioneeling cf'forts anvu,hele in the countn'.

Thc gcnesis fbr Etrgleton-The Golf
Villtrge wtrs bolr.r. though thc ltrclial iclea fbr a
residential anclsporting oirsis amid h'esh air and

wicle open spaccs bcvoncl Bangalole was not
without its cletractors.

"lnitiallv, thc concept u,as criticiscd bv

evLrryollc I knerv," strid I(uural. "Thev stricl sucl-r

an iclca rvoulcl just not work in tr pltrce like India.

No onc coulcl imatgine a golf course. tr hotel. a

resoft and qualitv l-rousing to be all in one place."

Ur-rcleterred bv clitics and r,vith

his cl-raracteristic approach to business-"high
product qualitv ancl low costs"-Kumar
proceeclecl rvith his clream to create an enclave

that rvoulcl be self-sustaining. allorv rnidclle-class

Inclians the opporrunitv to live in a golf
colnn.uuritv ancl promote the great gane of golf.

Mindful that a majoritv of people visiting
Eagleton u'ould be nor-r-goll'ers. Kumar
enr,isionecl that the complex would pror,ide

them u'itl-r a refieshing interlude fron the
pressures of dailv life.

With dav-bv-clav involvement in the
constructiou of the initial infrastmcture ancl

thcilities. norv out-o1'-the-rvav Kumar intencls to
step back for a linle rvhile as he steps up ro the
tee box. Most likelv he u,on't need much
instruction as the time Kulnar has spent in
crcating Etrgleton htrs gir,en hint the hnorvleclge

ancl contlclencc of a tme prof'essional. rl

Top left: Kumar's business
philosophy is to provide high
product quality at a low cost.
Top: Ashok Kumar has been a
pioneer in developing golf
tourism in lndia.
Allove: Ashok Kumar stands
before his Eagleton's world-
class clubhouse.
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Bangalore, Karnataka

: lt's not far to go from home
comforts to a homely golf course.

,,"' Sunrise and
sunset are particularly pleasant
on the Eagleton course.

Eagleton-The Golf Village
vcl thc pirst toi clccaclcs Inclia's
lifih most-1t01tuk[rs ccnt|c trncl

thc statc capital ol l(alntttalia.
Bangakrlc. htrs attainccl u,orlcl-

class stittus for Lrtilisins high-tcch sliills to
firstcl cutting cdgc technologv clevcl<t1llent.

As a mtrjol plavc.r in Inclia's bulgc.oning
IT inclustlr'. Ilringalolc has attlactccl sontc
of thc cunntl'\"s top scicntific rrncl ltusincss
ttrlent. Adclitionalh'. ntanv ntultinational
conrpanics htrve set up lcgiontrl ol ntrtional
heaclquarters in India's Gardcn Citr'.

Recognising the recreationtrl neecls fol
sr-rch u'orlclu'i clc person n cl. E ir gleton-thc
GoIf ViIIagc rvtts conceivecl irncl constluctccl
to uot onlv plovicle a spoltir-rg vcnue of
unparallelecl cumfort trncl class but tu also
stimulate grun'th in tlte loctrl golfing
con.rr.nunitr, irncl to aclvtrnce golf tourisnt in
South Inclia.

Thcrc trre no starli craggv clifTs or

u'avc-u'ashccl bcachcs baclirlr'opping thc
course s (.alcr-rtta DhLrbc f airu'avs ol i1s

I'ilclu'arf grccns.

Thc scenc. as \'ou looli out liorn thc tcc
bor at thc 512-r'arcl lilst holc. cnrbraccs nrauv
shaclcs rif grccn. [r'cn thc clistant tircst o1

palnrs iurcl lcalr' giants is glccn. u'lrilc thc
rolling hills bcvond trlc rtothing ltul r,aliatious
ou thc sirnrc colonr. Nlastcr'-plannccl ovcr 170
no$' crtcnsivch' lanclscaltccl ac|es bY Pacitlr.

Coast Design. the lest of the 1B-holc. (16112

vartl USPGA chantpionship stan(lar(l coulsc
is cclurlh' as pleasing.

Displav in g scn sitir,itr' 1'o r th c

e nviLonn.rcnt, thc par-72 lavout wils
sculpturccl irrouncl ntauv snbtlc contorlrs.
Aclclitionalh,. sonrc of the coulsc's natural
htrzarcls rverc lcti in placc. rvherc plactical.
Fol insttrncc. the signature fifih. a sccnic par
three. culvcs trlouncl tu olcl banvarn trcc thitt
rises from a tinv islc in thc nticlst of a
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trtrnquil lahe. As \vell, rockv outcrops add
stvle to select holes on the front nine. Mango
trecs, remaining fiom thc orrginal estate,
provide substance to the 14th and 15th
holes on the back nine.

Ecological considerations wcre foremost
in mind during course der,elopment. These

continuc to be stricth' observed. For instance,

over"20,000 trees urere planted at the time of
construction in 1998/1999. The implemen-
tation of a modern $'aste-water nanagement
progranme, on the other hand, has proved to
bc economicallv f'easiblc and environmentall,v

sound measure.

The course is not onlv friencllv to its
surroundings, it's also beautiftrl to behold.
Look be-_vond the sirth green. across the par
four, seventh hole and the area reseruecl for
ftrture housing to a hillock and a 22-metre-
high statue of Aditl'a, the sun god. The
towering figure fiom Hinclu n-rythology faces

the rising sun; later in the dav it mahes a

solerrn silhouette as the glol,ving orb sets

over the Eagleton.
At this late hour golfers may be nearing

the end of their game. The tinv 156-vard

ffqp/

17th is a favourite rvith man,v golfers. Not
onlv does it boast of tlle most hole in ones,
the 17th green spreads out behind a

tranquil palm-lined lake that is often the
rraterv home for ducks and geese. Although
the lake on the 17th, the five other u,ater
hazards and the course occupv about a third
of the 468 acres belonging to the Village.
Eagleton is bv no means golf-centric.

Designed much like a mini satellite
tou,n, Eagleton is a countrv club and a

conference centre as x'ell as a holidav resort
featuring 11;tr suites and guest rooms and
a residential enclave lvith 1400 plots for
r,illas and torvn houses.

Should resiclents. conference delegates.

club members or even tourists wish to
improve their game or even learn the basics
thev can do so at the Village's professional
golf academy, the only one of its kind in
India.Experienced instructors use the latest
r,ideo recorclings to coach nor,ices during
customised 'golf capsules'. At the end of the
course participants rvill have acquired the
shills necessar-_v to pursue a pastime that
could u,eli become a lifelong passion.f

l-ettr After a great game

cool down in the massive
free-form pool.

4h*v8: The signature
lifth hole curves around
an old banyan tree.

TEE TIPS
EAGLETON-THE GOLF

VI LLAGE

30th Km, Bangalore-Mysore Highway,
Bidadi lndustrial Estate
Bidadi Hobli, Bangalore 560 070
Enquirfes: Tel.: (80) 728 7222133144
E-mai I : eagleton@giasbgO1.vsn l. net. ir
Website: www.eagleton i nd ia.com
Play: Weekdays, Rs 500; weekends
and public holidays, Rs 1000.
Club Rental: Rs 300.
Caddie: Rs 75.
Course: 18 holes, par 70,6632
yards-men ; 5599 yards-ladies.
Stay: Accommodation is available at
the resort's 96-room hotel. As well,
there are numerous hotels in central
Bangalore. including the 129-room
Taj West End, Tel.: (80) 225 5055.
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?**: Some of the magnificent
trees at Bangalore Golf Club.
hir:,; r:.. T he Redeve lopment
Committee, management and
construction staff during
reconstruction in 2001.

BangaIcre, Karnataka

Bangalore Golf Club
hile Roval Calcutt:r GC is

docurncntcd as the oldcst
golf club in India ancl the
scconcl olclest in thc r,vorlcl.

after St. Anclreivs GC, Bangalolc Golf Club
trlso desenes a special place in Indra's long
rrtd proutl goll hist,rrr.

Bangalore Goll Club is the olclest golf
coLlrse in the same site outsiclc of the British
Is1es. Established in 1876. the lancl u'as

pro,iouslv used ils a ril1e range bv Pionccr
Regiment, stationed in Bangalore .

The course htrs been transformed a

number of times ancl was tr 12-holc lavout
in 1898, u,as recordcd trs an 1u-hole lavout
in 1919, ancl different 18-hole lavouts in
1973 ancl 1995. In 1979 a mcmbcr. Maj.
Gen. Ramaslvami. initiatecl tr concept to
clevelop recr.'cled treatcd cfllucnt \vater sc)

that thc course coulcl bc irrigated. In 1996
ttillor.l,ing much dcbate trnd lirncl raising. the

Captain of thc dav. B.S. Patel. finallv got the
project going ancl in SeptembeL 1999 the
treatment plant rvas comurissionecl.

With the aclr,trntage of water
for irrigation tl-rc club, in 2000. cngagecl

Pacific Coast Dcsign to reclesign the golf
colrrse ancl ortcr t$ro vears utas cotnpletelv
rebuilt. Thc golf course lvns constructecl to
intcrnational standarcls ll ith sancl-based
greens. strncl-based tees and a lirllv in-
ground, computer-controllccl, automatic
irligation svstem.

The reconstruction ntas clone in t'nvcr

stages so that golfers coulcl still utilise nine
holcs at anv one time. In 2002 the nerv 1B-

hole, firllv grassecl coursc was openecl ancl

\\ras the onlv golf course in India using
recr.cled ctflucnt water for irrigating all tccs,

fairwavs trncl greens.

During the treatment-plant cievelopment

and golf coul'sc rcconstruction. variuLrs



coumrittees of thc clav rvere

incrcdiblv contntittecl and
hatl a harrtls-orr lolc irr

plo jcct lni'luitgclueltt.
Captains B.S. Patel. P.S.

I(trshvtrp. G.S. Viiav Reddi
trnd I(.L. Du,aclas wcre
trclmirtrblv suppolted bv
theil lespcctive committees,
club rranitgeutent trnd golf
pro ject urauager, Praktrsh Alr,ares. rvho
srrpr'r'visecl tlre recclrrstrtrct iorr.

Historv is Iiving at Bangalore Golf CIub.
with trnnual rnatches between Bangalore
Golf Club trnclMaclras Gvmkhana Club (The

Intelclub Match tlophv) conmencing in
1B7B (tLavel bv horseback rvith clubs), ancl

are, to mv knorvledge, thc: longest lunnirrg
golf rratch in the world betrveen clubs
ancl involve both homc ancl awav lnatches
each yeal.

The golf club itself gives a sense of
returning to thc past lvith its rvicle

verandah, garden restaurant. and intimate bal
area. Walking into the car'-park area visitols are

greeted with rragnificent rain trees (Saruarrca

snrrtutt) that are tr htrlhlarl< of
Bangalore.

1876

The lavour is verv
tcsting. trs it has thc 1B holes

Itricl out over onlv 60 acres of
lancl iu.uoug thc abovc-

G cstablisltetl trccs. AII of'the
Iroles arc quite tighr and arrv

shots outsicle of the fairrvav
lcave goll'ers with recoverv shots

through ot'ovel those salne beautif'ul trces.
During 2003 the club hostcd the Asian

Senior Mastels Tournament. ancl tear.t.rs

fror.r.r trround Asia competed. Letters
following thc event flom the rrarious Asian
golf associtrtions that had put lbrward tlie
teams heapecl plaise upon the course and the
hospitalitv ol the hosts.

Members take a great pride in the golf
coul'se ancl are careful to retain the club's
historv. Thev recentlv celebratecl 125 veals
rvith a delightfLrl contmelrorative book,
packed rvith photographs and recorded
nemorabilia. Ask at the club should votr
rvish to buv a copv as a menento of a great
dat' at a great course. I

Above left: Panorama of the
'double green'at the sixth
and l4th.
Above: Aerial view ol the course
layout of Bangalore Golf Club,
in 2OO4.

TEE TIPS
BANGALORE GOLF CLUB
No. 2, Sankey Road,
High Grounds, Bangalore
Enquiries: Tel.: (80) 228 L876
E-mai I : bgc 1876@bgl.vsnl.net. in
Play: Weekdays, US $20;
weekends, US $SO.
Club Rental: Rs 200.
Caddie: Rs 100.
Handicap card required.
Closed on Mondays.
Course: 18 holes, par 7O,
6247 yards
Golf Extra: The club has a good
pro shop and 11 rooms for
golfers, but bookings need to be
made well in advance.
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Top: The picturesque area
around the 16th green.
Above: Panorama
of the greens at the KGA Golf
Course in Bangalole.

KGA Golf Club

he I(amataka Golf Associtrtiou is trn
excellent lircilitv rvith a great

clubhouse. restalll'ant. outcloor'

ten'ace. bar ancl changing ftrcilities:
however, the slvimming pool and health clulr
ale ibl menbers onlr,. It is tr I'crv social club
whele visitors are lntrde llelcolne, and. given
its icleal location (just next to thc trirport),
should har,e a bnsv coulse lrost of the time.
However, cluring rains the golf course is mostlv

TEE TIPS

KGA GOLF CLUB
No. 1, Golf Avenue, Kodihalli
(off Airport Road), Bangalore
Enquiries: Tel.: (80) 529 8845 - 47,
Fax: (80) 521.7348.
E-mai I : golf@bgl.vsnl.net. in

Play: Weekdays, Rs 1000; weekends, Rs 1500.
Club Rental: Rs 200.
Caddie: Rs 100.
Handicap card required.
Course: 18 holes, par 72,6770 yards.

unplavablc cluc to its low elcvtrtior-r ancl poor
clrainagc'. The golf club hets rnadc goocl ef'forts

ovcr the pitst lctv veals rvith improverncnts to
the coursc, inclusivc of thc ncw limt hole irncl

ch'iving range, but a lot ntore rvill neecl to be

clonc to eleviltc thc golf f'cittures and install
good ch'irir-rage.

The club is currentlv installing aLltoutatic
irligation with treittutent facilitv, and this
shoulcl provide bctter turf surfaces duilng non-
rair-r pcriods. While having verl goocl treelinecl
fairrvavs, the lavout tcnds to pltrv morc lihc tr

linhs stvle coLlrse duc to the flattish ten'ain ancl

shallor,v bunkering. Howcver thc trees clo come
into plav and this ntakes recoverv shots verv
interesting. The gcnerallv large grecns have a

good leputation within the rcgion lor fast
putting and interesting contours.

Thc driving rtrnge is uncler lights ancl is

positioned at the encl of the car park, ncar the
club. At present it is Leallv the onlv place fbr golf
practice in Bangalole. f



Jet Planes and Bullock Carts

Travelling Around India
n a country as diverse as India there are

many surprises awaiting the traveller, not
the least of which is the varietv of
transport.The Indian railwav systern is the

largest in Asia and the fourth largest in the

world. Everyday about 11,000 trains cover a

distance of around 13,00,000 km while
operating through nearly 7,100 stations and

carrying 90,00,000 passengers and about
6.55,000 tons of freight.

Because of the popularity of dornestic rail
travel, foreign tourists must make advance

bookings. Other than that requirement ancl the

need for a sense of adventure. rail travel is an

inexpensive and comfortable wav to tour Inclia

and meet its people. Indian Railwavs offers an

excellent travel bargain.The Indrail Pass, similar
to Europe's Eurail Pass, is valid for unlirnited
travel for seven to 90 days. It's available to
lbreign tourists in India. As well intending
travellers can purchase tickets through select

agents in fbreign countries.India also has one

of the most extensive domestic airline
networks in the world with three major carriers

operating thousands of flights everyday.

Like Indian Railways. the domestic
carriers also issue unlimited air travel passes

of varying durations. They also offer various
promotional fares for travel in specific regions

of India and the subcontinent and concessions
to vouths and senior citizens travelling on their
networks. Meanwhile. the Indian road
network is one of the largest in the world.
About 14,00,000 krn of road connects major
cities, towns and even villages.

Road travel has been made more popular
with the addition of comfortable coach tours
to important tourist centres.

Tourists wanting to venture beyond the

tourist cities in search of rural India can easily,

safely and inexpensivelv do so. But road travel

by public bus isn't speedy, as the crowded roads

are also frequented by other buses, cars,

bicycles, bullock carts and wandering cows! ,[

Left: Ouality coaches are used
lor group tours or lor
conference delegates.
Above: India's few remaining
steam trains are very popular
with visitors.



The Addicts 0oif ing Society of Southern lndia

'{*V *t4?tt: Addicts B.S. Patel
and G.S. Vijay Reddi discuss
their next golf excursion.
{*;:' The founder of the Addicts
Golfing Society of Southern
lndia, R.G. Patterson was
known as 'Fat Pat' to his
fri ends.
&i:*tr:: A typical newsletter
published by the Addicts.

Easy Does It
here is a lot about golf in Inclia
that stands apart. but one true
example is the motto of The
Addicts Golfing Society of

Southern India-Eas1' Does It.
With Prohibition in force in Madras

(now Chennai) during 1948, those wishing
to take a drink of alcohol had to fill out a

forrn declaring themselves to be self:

confessed addicts, which then allowed
them a restricted permit. This permit status

then allowed the golfers of Madras to still
entertain theil fellow golfers fiom
Bangalore, who did not suffer the same

restrictions on their social drinking and were
loathe to come all the wav to Madras, play
golf then go home without a 19th-hole visit.

The annual matches between
Bangalore Golf Club and Madras
Gymkhana Club (The Interclub Match
trophy) commenced in 1B7B (travel by

horscback with clubs), are. to our
knowledgc, the longest running golf match
in the world and involr,e both home and
awa-v matches each vear.

Established in fur.re ol 1949 bv R.C.
Patterson (Fat Pat), The Addicts Golfing
Societv of Southeln India has grown fiom
being a social golf group, reacting to the
needs of its communit-V, to a strong forcc
that has pron-rotcd golf throughout South

India and inspired a golfing camaraderie
unique in this part of the world.

A social visit to the home of G.S. Viiav
Reddi, in Bangalore, with B.S. Patel gave

a better insight into the Addicts. Viiav was

Captain of the Societv in 1999 and was also
"Scribe" (Secretarv and taker of the
minutes) for live vears. B.S. Patel was

Captain of Bangalore Golf Club from 1996
to 1999 and involved in both Addicts and

KGA (Karnataka Golf Association).



Whilst the plimarv
aim of the societv was

alrvavs (and still is)

prolr.rotion of golf
through social
interactior-r thcv havc a

sclious side ancl have

sponsored local cadclies.

laisecl funcls for golf
coLlrsc improrrcmcnts.
and through their'

tlirvelling touLnaments brought together'
thc golf courses of southcrn India. Thc
Adclicts hold rcgular toumameuts t'lt

Chcnntri. Bangalore. Hvderabad. M)'sore.
Ootv, Coinbatore. Kochi ancl I(odaikanal
golf coulscs ancl toclav thc main problcm
is clealing rvith thc nurrbcr of golfcls
u'ishing to takc part.

With thc socictv being founclecl trs a
rcspousc to Prohihition \\'e are not
strlpliserl to hear irr thc storics il constant
return to social activities remincling of thc
Acldicts' notto. Tlophics traclition allv rvcrc

fillcd rvith social liquid bv the u,inner of a

meet ancl traclition clictatecl that those theY

passed it to hacl to then ch'ink flon the cu1l.

As tr bit of a jokc olrc such trophv fol
thc lorvest scorc \\ras donatecl ancl thc
lr'iuner lbund hirnself with an English
u/irtel' closet (toilet). r,vlappecl in bLou'u
paper. Not to be outdone thc rvinncl
lcr.novecl thc wlapping and usecl it to
stoppcr thc holc, llllcd it rvith beer ancl

thcn procccclccl to pass it arouncl. as the

tradition prevailed. and
he hacl the last laugh.

Soon afier this event

it became cllstomarv to
present thc lowest score

rvitl-r a wood spoon. We
woncler whvl

As l'uiluv of the
original Addicts \\rcre

expatriatc Englisl-rmen.

thc socictv used to have

an anrrual meet at ScafbLd Golf Club. in
Essex. Englirr-rcl. rvhcrc toilsts were raisecl to
both the Presiclcnt of Inclia ancl the Queen
of Englancl. Although this English mect is

no longel in existence, the societv. irt its
Madras annual clinner. still toasts both the
Presiclcnt of India trnd the Queen of
Englancl ancl this is done purelv in respcct

to tradition.
Trtrclition is strong rvithin thc societv. and

rlembers proucllr' \\,eat thc Addicts ties, sing

thc Addicts song ancl lnair-rtain the oliginal
rules laicl clou,n br,those l'ho achnorvlcdgcd

thev u'clc adclictcd to golf. f

The Addicts Song
I'm n l[cntber o.f the Addicts

And Gol.f is nt4 Gnmc.

I cannot chip. I connot putt
Bttt I plaq it .just tltc snme.

I plury not .for thc qloru.

I pluq not .for the Atp,
I plnq for mhnt's insirlc it.
I Iropc thcrc'll be cnouqh.

Top left: The Addicts founder,
R.C. Patterson, made his last
visit to lndia at Bangalore Golf
Club in 1979.
Alrove: The golf courses played
by members ol the society in
South lndia.

Ihu'[ink' of th, olltrt,
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The Western Ghats spread
0ut behind the 396-yard third hole.

Finish playing the 365-yard
ninth and then relax in the
c I ub house.

Chikmagalur Golf Club
hilc Ilaba IlLrrlan. a Iluslinr
saint lionr South Inclia. riiis
on a piltlinragc to ,\1ccca. hc

cilnlc ilcross a stirnulatin,u,

blacli bcr ctagc that ri'as populal ri ith local
pcoplc. collec. \\thcn lte letrrlnccl to Inclia

rrr,rrrnrl l(r70 \D ht' rrir: tillrirr,l :t'rt'r)
cotTcc scccls uith hinr. rihich hc plantetl in
a hilh trrca ncar'(.hilinragalur. no\\'A
llrospcrous to\\'n ot sonrc 1.00.0(X)

rcsiclcnts in southclrr Iiirlnatalia.
Cracllcd bv the lush glce n unrlulations ol

thc Bababurlangiri Rang,c. Chiknragalur is thr
honrc ol lnrlian collcc. Collcc. or nrolc
spcciticallv thc Arirbicit vitliclr. is still gron n

on consoIiclatccl pLintritions Irlcatccl be1ri ecn

ll5(X) and 5500 lcct in thc Rababuilirngiri

Rangc. At 61120 tcct. N{ulclangin is thc tallcst

nrountain in tlre bluc htrzc acccntccl lang,c

ancl thc loliicst pcali in thc statc.

X,{rlrr than 60 per ccnl ol thc nalion's

coflec. in f act. is proclucecl in [ialnataliit. A

nrrrssivc ()0 Ilcl ccnt ol lnrlia's totill
plocltrr'tion conres ll'orl this southcrn stittc.

ncighboLrling, lit'r'ala. to thc u est. arrrl Tanril
Narlu. to thc casl.

\\'hile collcc n as cultivatcrl hcre lirr'

scvet'al hurtrlletl \'('ilrs. Ilritish qrlantcls

r.novecl into thc Ilrtbit Ilurlan alra anrl the

nealbr' (.oolg tlistrit't in tht' l tJ*0s. inttnt
ul)ou (()nrucrcialising tlrc conrnroclitr. In thc
vclclant tatlc hills. llopLrlar' (otlar u ith
arlvcrttulous tlclilicls. palaglitling
alicionatlos anil u iltllilc cnthrrsiasts. thc
Ilritish cstablisheil viable collee. tca anrl

spicr plrntrtions.

'\s thc aflluencc of Ilritish plantcls
inclcascrl. so clicl thcil rlcsile to crcatc nrore

honrelr conrtirrls. In ltltlT ther built tht'
IiarlLu (.lub so lhev harl sonrrplai'r to gathcr'

lirr social lirnctions altcl a long rlav in thcir
estiltcs. \\rith gin anrl tonics in hanrl. planrcr's
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\\'orrl(l ('ongrcgirte b1 thc still-cristing
nrirssivc tca]i bat lo tlist'uss thc rt'cathcr. thc

pricr ol collcc antl I lll ntot'c ilttllorlallt tollic
lirl sonrc. goll.

i\t thc tinrc thct' coultl onll talli itbottt
goll bccausc ol.rportunitics to plav thc ganlc

n'rrt' Iinritccl.l'hc solc cottISC ol ttolc to ltlat'
\\'as th(' cilca-1ti7(r Rangalort Goll' (.lub.

Altltnt local platt't's tlitl occasionallv go thc

clistanc'c. bttt thc jout'ntv ti as Iottg attcl goll-
nrinrlcrl nrrnrbcrs ol IiaclLtr'(.ltrb hcltl
clleanrs ol thcir o\\'n cotrISC.

-fhr 
[rountllcss cnthusiasrtt antl tirclcss

enrrgv that ttue gollcls hat'c lirt thcit
bclor crl gallrc shoultl lrcve I ltt
ru nrlt'r'r'st inrat rrl. r\n outst a Ittl i ttg, cra Ittltlt o I

this is thr Iclvcnt gt'ott1t ol tca plarttcls antl

goll arklic'ts in (.hilinriigitlul tt ho ltitndccl

to!,etlrcl. to bLtY a ;r(l-act'e Iirt'lttcr lx)tilto t:llnl
just outsirlc tht' tott rr as tht lilst ste lt tort at'tls

cstablishing thcit ori n plaling licltl.
I)at'ilic (.oast I)csiglr \\'irs contitctccl ttr

nrirstcr' plarr rt rtint-holc coutsc of tlLtalitr into

thc isolatrrl plot at thc toot ol (.htrrchcg,Lrtlit.

a si'r'ics ol srrall hilloclis that blrtnch ofi fi'ont

thc nrain llababLrclangili Itarrgc.

Thc lcsuh is a il0l]0-r'iucl ribbon of grccn

ru'ith fhiru'avs ol (-alcutta [)oog ancl glccns o1'

N4alavsian Titilr'l'art. Iitcartrncltr trncl rrcacia

trccs pltrntcrl bcforc thc collrse wils opcnccl in

N'hrch 2002. hou'g,cr. ilrc vct to nrntnrc'bcfiirc

thcv can proviclc shtrclc to thc 240 Iocals rvho

plav golf fol most ot thc vcar trncl u1l to 50 or

so visitols n'ho conrc ftrr tr rouncl cach nronth

cluring thc toulist season.

\\thilc u'rlli-ins can usutrllv bc

ircc()r.r.rr.r.rocltrtccl it's bcst to ctrll thc couISc

supr:n'isol t'rnrl aclvisc thc ntrmbcl of
plavcrs so cadclics can bc olgrinisccl.

Plavcrs tcc ofl' lronr thc ll57-vard tirst.
n hich is loctrtccl to thc lcft ol thc
sophisticatcrl clubhousc. Though this h<ilc hrts

r line prlspcctivc ol thc clrv hills in thc

rlisllncc thc vicu fi'unr thc siguirturc lifih is

lal sul.lclior'.

Finish vour gamc bcfolc thc sun scts

anrl thcn listcn to thc call ol thc ri ilcl. As

tlallincss clcsccncls thc clr' ol balliing clccr

ancl thc gmnt ot n'ilcl boal rcvcr-bertitil.tg

ovr'r th0 coLlrsc is vct anotht't'r'cnrinilct'of
tuntamccl ri'ilclclncss so closc to this
Iittlc spotting oitsis. i

* i.tt'

The Chikmagalur
clubhouse opened in early 2004.

The 153-yard f ifth hole is
accented with a single hazard.

CHIKMAGALUR GOLF CLUB
KM Road

Karadhihally Kaval

Chikmagalur 577 lOI
Enquiries: Tel.: (91) 9844).
8702O (mobile)
E-mail:
ch ikmaga lu rgolfclu b@yahoo.con
Play: Rs 500 for 18 holes.
Club Rental: Rs 250.
Caddie: Rs 100.
Course: t holes, par 35, 3030
yards-men; 5442 yards
ladies. A second set of tees for
men is in play for a 5751-yard
game.

Stay: ln addition to four
double rooms near the
clubhouse, Tal Garden Retreat,
rel.: (8262) 22O 4O4, has 29
rooms set on a landscaped ridgr
overlooki ng Chikmagal ur.
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Mysore

Top: A statue of Maharaja WadiYar

stands before the Passing Parade

in the central city.
Above: Dating to 1912, the
magnificent Mysore Palace was

the seat of the maharajahs.

The Heritage City

It /T i.::::,,i]',llii,.li.,,il.:;iff:l*l:
I t / I lnr,',.r", caoitirl ol' thc Waclivar

I Y LKirl;4.lu,t lttla('ts clottrcstic atttl

lirleign visitors eilgct to see fllt c\t('ltsive rattgt'

of temples. p:tltrccs irncl historic buildings.

As rvcll, thev enjov tr clistinctlv difl'ercnt

South lndian citv that's not onlv managetrblc

in size but duc to its 770-metre clcvation has

a pleastutt clinate.
Tl-re absolutc sttrncl-out itttractiol-l is the

striking Mvsctlc Paltrce. oue of thc largest trncl

granclcst in India. Built cluring 1897 to L91.2

TRAVEL TIPS
Access: Just 140 km west of Bangalore,

Mysore is easily reached by road and rail.
Stay: The heritage property Lalitha Mahal

Palace, Tel.: (821) 257 1265, is near the
JW Golf Course. There is a good pool at

the Quality lnn Southern Star,

Tel.: (821) 242 6426.
Shop: Silk fabrics and sandalwood
products are popular purchases.

in lavish lnclo-Saraccnic stvle, the palace

clor.lrintrtes the citv skvline.

Anong the nut.nerous trcasllres are the

Golclcn Roval ElcphantThrone. encrusted with

clitrmoncls. paintings, sti'tinecl glass ancl ornate

palacc interiors.

Leave timc. howcvcr. to explole the 325-

metlcJrigh Chamuncli Hill, which ct-tn be seen

fion virtuallv anv place in the citv. Some

visitors mal<c thc ascent purell' lbr the

u,onclcfiul view over Mvsore; othcrs are

on ir pilglimagc to thc 2000-vctrt-olcl

Chamuncleshlvari Tcmlrlc.

Whilc an cxcnrsiolr tcl Chirmuncli Hill ttrkcs

onlv a tt'u' hotus. Mvsolc is an excellettt base

for longcr outings. Farther arvav. but still onlv

60 km tioln Mvsorc. is Nagarholc Natiorral

Parli. Go on strlhd to vicw clephant, tiger tl-rcl

other u,ilcllif'e.

When night comcs. retire to the Kabini

River Loclge ancl cniov the crtsv contfilrts of an

iru'ard-rvinning eco-l'csol't, pelf'cctlv positioned

on the banks of thc Rivcr Cauvc,t",'. f



Jayachamaraja
Wadiyar Golf Club

'estling in the ftiothills of the
famous Chamuncli Hill, IW
Mvsore Golf Course is located on
110 acles in the prcn-rises of the

Mvsore Race Club. It rvas the Late Maharilja
Nalvadi Krishnarajtr Wtrdivar, who, with lar-

sightedness ancl a sense ofsccnic beautv. chose

this kicale in 1906 fbr the race and golf courses.

Racing. golf ancl polo were patronised bv
the ro-u'al familv, British dignitalics and service

officcrs stationed at Mvsrire. With cquipurent
constraints ancl limited patronage, golf was
perhaps playecl leisurelv and with no apparent

inconvenience.

h 19911 the club approachecl Paciflc Coast

Dcsign, rvhich rvas engagcd to redesign the golf
course and create greens and proper lairrvavs.

The ncw course r,r,as inauguratcd by, His
Excellencv Sri Khurshed Alarl Khan, the

Govetnor of Ktrrntrtaka. on 6th Julv 1996.

In 1998 the club purchased 3.5 acrcs of
Itrnd bcside the course tbr a clubhouse. Thc first
phase u'as inauguratcd in earlv 2000 and it had
a moclern krtchcn. restaLlrant. bar and
lounging areas. In 2002, a new officc. bag
storage ancl toilet block was built at the first
holc. A pro shop was constructed bv Golfrvarc
Indra at thc clubhousc premises and thcn
construction of resrdential rooms was tahcn up
in 2003 at the Clr-rb.

Todav the JW Golf Club has over nine
hundrecl members ancl is still growing. Therc
are over 200 members on the handicap list. It
has produced plavers ol top antateur status, and

Rahul Ganapathv became in 2000 the first
Indian fi'on-r the south to rvin thc A11 Inclia
Amateur Chtrmpionship in its 99-vear history,.

The club. like rnost in India, is very

u'clcoming to visitors and vou should reallv
enjo\r vour stav. ,t

Mysore, Karnataka

Left: A selection of only a
few of the many great trees
at JWGC.

&hovc: Moonrise over
the JWGC course is a

magical time.

TEE TIPS
JAYACHAMARAJA WADIYAR
GOLF CLUB
Race Course Road
Mysore 570 010
Enquiries: Tel.: (821) 244 5703.
Play: Rs 200!
Handicap card required.
Club Rental: Rs 200.
Caddie: Rs 100 per 18 holes.
Course: 18 holes, par 70,
6010 yards.
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bclicvcrl to havc bnrugltt Chlistianitv to
South Inilia. n'trs picrcccl to clctrth trrruncl
72 AI).

Thc sitc <tf his ntrrrtvldonr is uo\\' il
ccntlc of pilgLinragc fir clcvotccs u'hri thlong
C)ul Lach' of Er;lcctation. ir chulch built bv

tltc Poltugucsc in 152i1.

Thc nroltal lcnrains of thc cloubting
disciplc clccrcccl thc Apostlc of Inclitr-arc
houscrl in thc San Th<tntc Basilica. a grancl

builcling locirtccl in suburban Mvlaporc.

ir-rst o1T thc highu'av of histolr'.
Anothcl blicf clctour bcvoncl Muunt

Iloacl is also u'cll \\lorth thc c11'oLt.

\Vcighing 2700 tonncs trnrl stancling lll)
nrctrcs high thc Vttlluvtrl I(ottanr
nrcnrolial u'as htrncl-hcu'n flom solic[

glanitc in thc shlltc of a gitrnt chaliot. It
is clcclicatccl to thc lncurorv of thc
rcnou'nccl Tanril saint. lthilosophcr ancl

poct. ThirLll(liLrlal. u'ho in f .illl0 /,'ru'rrls.

or stanzas. cloclncntlr, 1t|cscntccl itr.l

a nth ol og\' ou ;lhi Iosollhr'. u'crrlth tut cl luvc.

-t

, Anna Salai passes in front
of the Thousand Lights Mosque.

Fort St George houses
many architectural reminders ol
early colonial Chennai.

Charms of Chennai
cu citics in Inclia havc a singlc
tholoughlale that connrcts a

nrr-rltitutlc of places liorl its lons
ittttl gloliotts ptrst. (.lrt'rrrrli is tut

c\cc1)tiou ancl r'ou'll Iincl out u'hl n hcu lou
splingboarcl along Anna Salai. its 'highn av

ol histolr''.
Xlceuanrbalilianr Intclnational Air'polt is

at thc south\\'cstcnt rucl ol this ntLrch-userl

highu'ar still l<noun as llount Roacl. At its

northcastcnr point thc roarlu'at' cncls in thr
cougestr(1. r'rt colotrrfirl. colc of thc crtv still
n idch callccl l\laclr'as.

,\lthough l\lount Roacl spans a nrcrc 1ll
lirtt rott'll t loss 1l1q' tt,l)lut'it': its \()Lt I)its\
placcs that havc becn intcllinliccl bv thc
highrval ot histolv to lirrnt onr ol lnrlia's
rttost ltislolit'rrllr tlir t'r'*t' t itir,:.

'fhc nrajor ame rial loarl ot (t.5 rnillion-
strong Nlaclras. NIount Iloacl. is nanrccl ftrr
St Thonras l\krunt. a 7(r-nrctre-high hill
lionting thc thoroughlale on thc 'cin' sirlc
ol thc airport u'hclc thc Altostlc. ri'ho is



Tlie grounds where the monument is
located are a peaceful place to relax and
ponder over the past before diving back
into the historv of Madras.

Back on Mount Road. past the
Cosmo-TNGF Golf Course and the
Gemini Flvover, tLaffic is heavier and
public buses are fuller'. As colrmuters are
often headed north towards the air.port
side of the citv or south to its central
business district, few get off at the
Thousand Lights Mosque. an overlooked
architectural gem that fionts the roadrvav.
A thousand (or more) lights once
decorated the religious buildings that were
constructed around 1800.

From here on. most of the structures
along Mount Road take on a more
contenlporarv look. Manv are occupied bv
travel agencies, airline offices, cinemas,
restaurants and tourist shops.

Here and there, amid plate glass and
steel giants, are a few colonial gens like
Higginbothams, the largest bookshop in the
citl', and tlre office of The Hindu. the highly
respected English daily.

Bel,ond these reminders of the Raj, over
a bridge and on to the Fort. located on a

man-made island, is the end of Mount Road.
Madras was established in 1642 as the
British East India Companv's initial trading
station on the Coromandel coast.
Construction of Folt St George, the first
bastion of British rule in India, started eight
years later.

While manv vestiges of the early
colonial era remain, like St Marv's, the
oldest Anglican Church in India, and
Welleslev House, the home of Col.
Arthur Welleslev, who later became
the Duke of Wellington, rhe Fort now
houses the Tamil Nadu Legislative
Assemblv and Council and offices of the
State's Secretariat.

Linger in the Fort amid the shadows of
the past. delve into neighbouring
pedestriar-r-packed and vehicle-clogged
Georgetou'n r,vith its maze of streets and
liotchpotch of dwellings or venture back
again along the highwav of liistory turning
still more pages in the never ending storv
of MadLas. f

Left: Many trains for South
lndia leave from the beautiful
Egmore Station.
Above: Ladies in Chennai are fond
of wearing flowers in their hair.

TRAVET NOTEBOOK

Access: The Kamaraj Domestic
Terminal and adjoining Anna
lnternational Terminal are 16 km
from central Chennai. Prepaid
taxis and coach services are
ava ila b le.
Stay: There's a wide choice of
accommodation, including Taj
Coromandel, Tel.: (44) 2825 7lO
and Taj Connemara, Tel.: (44)
2852 0123.
Action: The city's nightlife has
improved in recent years with the
opening of pubs and clubs in
leading hotels.
Shop: Anna Salai, from Thousand
Lights to The Hindu office, has a
concentration of shops, including
Spencers' Plaza, the biggest mall
in the city.
lnfo: lndia Tourism Chennai, 154
Anna Salai (opposite Spencers'
Plaza), Tel.: (44) 2846 0285.
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Madras Gymkhana Club
irsl-tinrc goltcrs ntalching ckxi,n thc
llitu'u's anrl partrcling lcloss the
glccns ol thc N{aclras Gvnrlihana's
pancalic-flat goll coulsc ilo not

lcalisc that thcv alc tlcarling in thc firutstcps
of hist<uv.

Istablishccl rts a tracling post. N4trclras

bccanrc a British stlonghokl bv thc nridrllc
ol thc ltith ccnturr'. Thc British Arnrv
1r'rrinccl in a ltrrgc at'ca u'cll nonh of thc
ccntral citr'. Thc sccuc shiliccl tl'onr
nrarching 1o racing rrncl eolfing in 1Ut]6
u,hcn club olllcials authoriscd a coulsc anrl

cncilclccl it u'ith a tritcli.
L,nhancecl uvcl thc r,ctu's sincc then. thc

pitr-70. 6(167-rirltl r'()utsr' rt'rrrilirrs
cntrcnchccl u'ith thc 2400-ntctlelong oval of
thc Guinclv Rtrcc Coulsr.. Onc ol the cilclcst
goll glonnds in thc stilte. thc Gvurhhtrntr's
firllv nrrlcd 18iolc coursc is tlat ancl fast. u,itlt
occttsi on al i ntcrsccti ng flilu'trvs. cl cvittecl tcc
borcs irncl sloping grccus.

\Mrilc'thclc is not cr,en ir single tlec Io
allcct plar'. thc brcczc oll thc ncarbv Bav of
Ilcngal is one varialtlc that hirs to bc
liictorerl into cvclv gamc. As thc course
I'cceivcs onlv irrouncl 50 to 60 plar,cls .r cl.rv

it's not clillicLrlt to u'irlli in tirl tt u'eeliclar,

ganc. (Call tt dirv or tu'o in aclvirncc if
tvcclicncl plav is planuccl.)The holc to u,atch
or-rt tirl is thc iuclcr-onc. par{irulfitrh. but not
ol'r rilcc clavs u'hcn the cntilc. conlsc is

tcnrltorrrlilv out <it buuncls. Othcnvise.

ltt'izt'tl holst's rvt,trltl be rrrovirrg hirziutls! i

..-.-*,:l . ." ." - '.i":*,_.;::ffi!
c* .. - *';;.+*.dc*8" ; #tdr.;i\;SjE

Chennai, Tamil Nadu

. , :: r Players prepare for a

426-yard challenge on the ninth.
The Gymkhana course is

flat and encircled by a race track.
. i : ,i. The flower-festooned
putting green is always busy.

TEE TIPS

MADRAS GYIVIKHANA CLUB GOLF
AN N EXE

Race Club, Guindy, Chennai 600 03
Enquiries: fel.: (44) 2223 0093
E-mail: gymkhana@md4.vsnl.net.in
Play: Weekdays, Rs 300; weekends,
Rs 500.
Club Rental: Rs 150.
Caddie: Rs 100.
Course: 18 holes, par 70,6667
yards-men ; 5585 yards-ladies.
Stay: The golf course is about
5 km from the 205-room Taj

Coromandel, Tel.: (44) 2827 2827.
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0hennai, Tamil I'ladu

{ep: 0pened in 1938, the
clubhouse was a gift from the
Maharajah of Travancore.
Aiiove; A bevy of grounds keepers
ensures the course's fully turfed
greens are well-tended.

Cosmo-TNGF Golf
adras has a historv dating
back sevcral thousand vears.

The citv, officiall,v gazettcd as

Chcnnai, was, however,
founded onlv in 1642 as thc British East

India Companv's initial trading station on
the Coromanclel coast.

Manv centuries beforc Madras
became the first British foothold in thc
Indian subcontinent the independcnt
villages of Mvlapore. Triplicane and
Tirur,ottivur, seaside suburbs that har,e

since been amalgamatcd into India's
fourth largest citv, rvere important ccntres
of religion, culture and trade.

Through these rudimentalv ports local
kings traded u,ith Persia" Africa, China and

Cevlon in the l lth centur-y. Aftel months
of sailing treacherous seas in primitir,e craft
the returning sailors rvould unload their
precious cargo on crucle wharrtes.

As centurics passed, conditions
improved. Eventually multi-masted
British clipper ships began to ply sea lanes

betwccn England and the increasinglv
prosperous port town of Madras. The,v

were still loaded to the brim. but in the
late 19th century valued pa1'1oads

includecl golf sticks.
As British influence spread so did

their propensitv for the great game of golf,
It was said that wherever flat lancl was

availablc and grtrss would grow, the
British rvould build a golf coursel There
are notable instances, however, where
neither of these principles was observed,
particularly in quaint little outposts in the
hills of North and South India.

The first course the British built in
what has since become the state capital
of Tamil Nadu was laid out inside a race

track in suburban Guindr, in 1886.



The seconcl course was originallv
known as the Cosmopolitan Club's Golf
Annexe. Still in use today, the Travancore
Pavilion was inaugurated by the Viceroy,
the Governor-General and a host of local
dignitalies on fanuary 15, 1938.

Still referred to as the Cosmo-and
known only bv that name to manv taxi
drivcrs-the late Raf-era course has. in
more recent vears, been taken undel the
wing of the Thmil Nadu Golf Federation
to become known as Cosmo-TNGF Golf.

So what do golfers find after the brief
drive along Chennai's highwav of histor.v
(see previous storv) ttl suburban
Nandanam? The answer is a slightlv
undulating 1B-hole lavout with two large
water hazards and mature tamarind trees.
Birdlife abounds, while deer are
sometimes seen cavorting in scrub lands
on the peripherv of the course.

The rnodern course is courtesv of Peter.

Thomson. who undertook a major
redesign some vears back. The Cosrno's ven'
enthusiastic committee has also put in manv

]

-,'8!t

long hours to upglacle tl-re veteran.
Offering a revamped course, the club has
been able to attract many more plaf ing
rnembers, though it's easv for. walk-in
visitors to get a weekdav garne.

The fi'ont-nine fairwavs are rather
tight, but there are a l'ew other. surprises.
One is a tough 310-vard opening hole
that dog-legs left around a water tank.

The btrch-nine holes, in contrast.
open out to provide relief to poor. scoring
golf'ers. Plavers need ro be especiallv aler.t
on the closing hole. Aftel a goocl attempt
at a lrole-in-one on the 165-vard 17th-
this hole, as well as the eighth ancl the
13th. has recorded the most aces-it's
onto the 1Bth. which shares a corlluorl
fairu,al' with the first.

Theoreticallv it's possible for golfers,
rvho have teed off at opposite encls of the
common fairrvav. to have balls collide
after perfectlv coordinated second shots.
That rather improbable event hasn't
happened vet and the odds are rather high
that it never rvilll .[

Left: Gosmo's enthusiastic
committee has worked tirelessly
to upgrade its course.
Above: Chennai's strong sun
necessitates that golfers seek
extra protection.

TEE TIPS
COSMO-TNGF GOLF
334 Anna Salai, Nandanam
Chennai 600 015
Enquiries: Tel.: (44) 2435 9687
E-mail: tngf@vsnl.com
Website:
www. cosmopolita nc lu bchen na i .cor
Play: Rs 350 a day.
Caddie: Rs 75.
Course: 18 holes, par 72,6289
yards-men ; 5444 yards-lad ies.
Only members and guests can
play on weekends.
Stay: Taj Coromandel on
M.G. Road, Tel.: (44) 2827 2827
is the closer of two Taj hotels to
Cosmo. Taj Connemara, Tel.: (44)
2852 OI23, is adjacent to the
massive Spencer Plaza,
the largest shopping mall in
South lndia.

_.r$
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Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu

' ' .it,

Tolr: Coimbatore's opening
hole spans 390 yards to a

sloping green.
Ailovr: The idyllic setting
around the 13th is a favourite
with many players.

Coimbatore Golf Club
orcign toulists lrirclv linger
on in (.oiutltatoLc. All too often thcr,
trre iu tltrr.rsit. as thc thilcl largcst citv
in thc statc of'Tirmil Naclu is u'i:ll

linl<ccl bv trir. rotrcl ancl rail to uthcr placcs
ol iutcrcst in South Ltclia.

If thev ckt stop. ulol'c otien thtrn not it's
to chtrngc tltrins ot' buscs tbr or.trvrrr.cl

joulncvs. Most visitors hcacl ofl to thc British-
built hill sttrtions ol Coolroor trncl

Uclhagamanclalarn. tuo popular olltposts
u,ith 1[J-holc colf coul'scs ol clistiuctiun.

Othel aclvcnturers sccli tigc| trs thcr,
tln'cl through dcnsc jungle to thc 1400-
nctrc'-high Inclira Ganclhi Nirtional Ptrll<

ancl Anntrnraliri Wildlifc Srtncturrr\r.
Though lircilitics ale btrsic at bcsr in this
isolatccl placc it hirs larc t1ora. crccptional
It.luna ancl intcnse ui'ttLltaI bctrutr'.

Coinrbatore is titr bcttcl ccluippccl to
ciltcr to visitors. llrt ntost arc. cktutcstic

busincss travellcrs clealing in tcxtilcs.
Blessccl u'ith rich hinrerlancl soil and an

aclvantirgcous clintate. this arctr has bccn
unclcr cotton cultivation since thc seconcl

ccr.lturl,. It rvrrsn't until 1888, however. that
the Blitish built the lirst textile mill. Toclav
thcrc are n.rolc tltrrn a hunchc.cl mills in this
floulishing rrillion-strong citv known trs the
"Mtrnchcstcr of Thmil Naclu".

As prospcritv grcw so did thc clcsire ttlr
sophistictrtccl sporting tircilitics. A golf
e nthusiast coulcl onlv clrctrur of tr coulsc ir.t

Coimbatore. though.
Arclent plavers hacl to travcl to tcc oll

on flclcls of green. Thcre rvcre. of course.
turt'ccl tracts in the hills plus othcr courscs
in Chcnuiri. Ilangirlorc rrncl Mvsolc.

It u'irs at thc 19th holc on onc of thcsc
coLlrscs that thc iclea of turming tr golf club
in Criinrbatr)Le wils first ploposccl. The
suggestiou bc.camc tr retrlitv in 1977 whcn



Coimbatore Golf Club u'as rcgisrerecl

with 20 melnbels. The rnernbership l'ec u'trs

Rs 2501

Wrile this u,as a golf club u,ithout a golf
collrse. the r.nembers rctrlisecl tl-rtrt if the gamc

wils to gro\\/ it u,tts necessttrv to havc. a coirch

to instruct local pcople.

A lcrrownccl ir.rstluctor u'as obttrinecl.
but tr coach u'ithout it practicc lttnge. lct
alonc a course . wtrs of little usc. So a smtrll
paLccl of lancl u'trs letrsccl iu thc hetrft ol thc
citv and a fe'lv holes ll'ere Lrurclon.rlv laicl out
rvithout much thought other than the jov ol
the garlc.

Rcsolutc. r.r.rcr.nbeLs. hou,eveL. \\'cl'clt t
strtisfreclr thcr' rvantecl a plopcllv plannccl

coursc of their orvn. Subsequcuth'it 120-aclc
plot. trbout an honr outside the citr'. n'trs

purchasecl. The owncl u.tlst have been

overiovecl to scll bectrusc he hacl strugglecl
to grorv cropsl

Club nrernbcrs wel'e cqutrllv ccsttttic
because at last thcv htrcl cnough space to
coustruct au 1B-holc championship
lavout. Thcv clicln't. horver,er'. have thc
resollrces lil'such an arrbitions plojcct. so

thc course hacl to be unclcltalien ir.r stagcs.
The pliuritr' \\'ils to cl'eilte all

cnviablc colrrsc. This has most ccrtitinh'
been achievccl because a sprinklcl svsteul
1or the thiru'avs ol local gltrss ancl tltc grcclrs
of Califolnia Blue Glttss hirs tr-rr.nccl

clcsolatc lancl inro it goll hetvcn.

Th e lilst n in c h ole s \\,crc la id
Ottt ttmicl cocollut. nccr.tt ancl TIIIiltrl tl.ees
iu 19U5. Onc ol thc nrost cliflicult
holes on thc fi'otrt-ninc is thc tlicliv 1U0-
vtrrcl. ptrr-three foulth. \\,hich teirtul.cs a

nill'l'o\\' ftrirrvav trncl four br-urlicrs
sun'ouncling, thc grccn.

Thc scconcl ninc holes. u'hich
ilrc visitccl br' ltetrcoclis. rabbits ancl

thc occasioutrl snalie. crlne ou line flvc vcars

later. Planning httsn't stoppccl. its thcrc is

no\\' a pl'oposal to builcl a clubhousc u'itlr
tr su'imnting pool. hcalth club. aucl tcnnis
irncl scluitsh coLrrts.

The silver jubilec of Cointbatorc Golf
ClLrb \\'i.ts ltot just a celebrtttion of
Iongevitr'. A cornntittcc u'as also for.rnecl

to ltrise ilncls irucl cusul'c thc continuecl

l)rosl)ct'il\ ol this illcirrl cltrlt. I

Left: The trimmed practice
area beyond the clubhouse is
often busy.
Allove: The 601-yard loth hole
is tough, but beautifully
la ndsca ped.

TEE TIPS
COIMBATORE GOLF CLUB
Chetti pa layam,
Coimbatore 641 201
Enquiries: Tel (422) 265 5258
E-mail:
coim batoregolfc lu b@yahoo.com
Play: Rs 500.
Club Rental: Rs 200.
Caddie: Rs 75.
Handicap card required.
Course: 18 holes, par 72,
6973 yards-men; 5930
yards-lad ies.
Stay: There is a selection of
quality hotels, including the
Residency, Tel.: (422) 22O
7234, and the Hotel City
Tower, Tel.: (422) 223 068I.
Golf Extra: Take an excursion
to the nearby cool Nilgiris. ln
addition to scenic and historic
delights there are highland golf
courses located in Wellington
near Coonoor and at
Udhagamandalam (Ooty).







Wellington, Tamil Nadu

Top: There are few obstructions
on the final few flat holes.
Above: Tea plantation workers
pluck the bushes iust beyond
the third.

Wellington Gymkhana
he Western Ghats is a fomidable
mountain range that stretches some

1400 km from north of Mumbai.
across the states of Maharashua. Goa.

Karnataka and Kerala. to almost India's
southernmost tip in Tamil Nadu. Thicklv
covered with lush tropical and temperate

forests. this largelv still-untouched expanse of
wilderness shelters shv tribal people as well as

rare plants and exotic animals.

The British found the climate and

conditions to offel a refreshing and tranquil
respite from the heat and crorvds of the plains.

so they developed a series of svlvan hill stations.

In Thmil Nadu. the British built three towns

along a spur of the Western Ghats. known as

the NilgiriHills.
The most developed hill station in the

Nilgiris has the tongue tr,visting name of
Udhagamandalam. Fortunatell,, most people

still call the 22A0-metre-high 'Queen of Hill

Stations'. Ootacamund or just plain Ootv.

Not far awav is tinv Kotagiri, the oldest and
quietest forested retreat. Then there's

Coonoor. the closest hill station to
Coimbatore ar-rd the plains.

A lailwav link was built to connect the

three cennes r,vith the plains. Part of the journev

still uses coal-fired steam enginesl

Well positionecl on a prominent ridge of
the Nilgiris, 1850-metreJrigh Coonoor
developed as a towr-r lbr civilians. Nealbv

Wellington, on the other' hand. reurains a

militanr cantonment area that began in the mid-

l9th cennrnr.

While flat land is rare in such hillv
enviror-rs. a suitable site was lbund and a

lecreational area was cleared from the jungle.

Initiallv the field was used as a race course as

well as a marching groulrd. Golf came into the

picrure at the ftrm of the 20th centur-/. and the

nameWellington Gvmkhana was used fol the



first time in1916.
B1,the 1930s the cosv little club, seclucled

in the bosom of the Nilgiris was a hotbed of
tennis and golf. It still is, but because of its
remoteness {ew fbreign players take to thc tees

at the Glmkhantr.
Tourists are welcome to play golf,

however. No handicap card is required, as this
is not a commercial course and the fairwavs,

clubhousc and tennis courts are laid out on
land belonging to the Indian Army.

You wili need to ask for permission from
the chief executive of the Gy,mkhana Club bcfore

proceeding to the coursc. Most likely the start

of 1,our game will be delayed as a suave

executive, most likely a retired Army oflicer,

serves tea and tells tales about the unique

coursc. With pleasantries exchanged and
mindful of the club's high standards and its
long traditions, vou will be eager to tee off.

The par-five signature flrst hole
encapsulates the'spirit' of the Gymkhana with
a sweeping view of the rustic clubhouse to the

left, the pine-clad and wildlife-rich hills, which
unfold well beyond the first green and a jade-

green tea garden, to the right.
There's a closer view of the latter at the

second because the eievated tce box is
semicircled with hardl' tea bushcs.

As vou putt across the Blue Grass
greens-the third and 14th share common turf
as do the lirst and 13th-there might be a
temporary halt in play.

Occasionally a helicopter, with senior
military personnel on-board, uses a corner of
the course. On other days, play is curtailed for
a few hours if the name of the game is polo.

Usualll', though, you'Il have an

unhindered and unforgettable game in the hills.

Relax and reflect after concluding vour round
with a nice cup of Nilgiri tea that could well
have come from the picturesque plantation
opposite the course. .f

i-eft: The drive through the
Nilgiris is unforgettable.
Abnve: ls it 'tee off' or 'tea off'
at Gymkhana's 351-yard
second hole?
13eN*lvr Past the double green
used for the first and 13th is
tea and then forest.

TEE TIPS
WELLINGTON GYMKHANA CLUB
Wellington (Nilgiris) 643 23I
Enquiries: Tel.: (423) 223 0254
E-mail: wgc@sigy.com
Play: Rs 2OO for 18 holes.
Club Rental: Rs 125.
Caddie: Rs 50.
Closed Mondays.
Course: 18 holes, par 69, 5960
yards-men; 509 1 vards-ladies.
Golf Extra: lt's just 18 km north
to the Ootacamund Gymkhana
Club. The 18-hole 6207-yard
course has been a fixture on the
golf circuit in Southern lndia
since 1895.
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Southern Tees

ith its prcclomir.rertclv tropical
t lirratt'. irrde-glt't'rr n(r'
paclclies. palnr-borclered

beachcs. intimirtc hill
sttrtions-clcvclopccl bv the British ntore thrrr.r

a ccutllrv ago. r'ich cultural hcrittrgc trncl

hospitable people. Sor-rth lnditr is a u'c-ll-clctinccl

holidav trncl spurts gctil\\'il\'.

A pcninsula f'lanliccl bv great scas. South

Inclia cmbraccs the states olAnclhrn Prarlesh.

I(arnatalia. I(c'r'ala. Tirnil Ntrclu ancl tinv
Prindichcln'. tt tornrer Flench cokrnr'. As q,ell.

the islancl sti'rte ot Lalishaclu'c'cp is trlso ttn
intcglal pi'lrt of thc appcaling southcm region.

Lilic Ponclichc'rrv it u'clcomcs tourists. but it,
trio. lrrclis golfing thcilitics.

In aclclitron to colltses ol sttrncling in
Btrngttlorc. Chilimagalur'. N{r'solc. Chennai.
Cuirnbatorc rnd \\rclhngton. r'isiting plavers

cirn cn juv a glorious girnrc trt <tther'

notc\\'orthv coufscs sprc'acl itcloss thc clir,erse

tcn'irir.r of thc South.

For sccrric bcirutv it's harcl to surpass thc
1B-holc plaving lielcl at thc Oottrctrntuncl

Gvurhhana Club. bccause it's acccntcd bv a

bluc hirzc thart ltorrers orrer the Nilgiris. (Thc
o'irltoration of oil choplets fiorl Euctrlvptus

trecs is responsiblc tor thc. mist.)
Thmil Naclr"r's thshionable hill station ol

Ootircarnuncl. bcttcr knou,lr irs Ootv. is casilv

ircccssiblc bv roacl or rail flour Coirrlbittore.
Thc tcirvr.r's British-initiltccl golf coulsc. in thct.

is onlv lB km uphill fion thc. one thcv
establishccl in \Vcllington.

Situatccl irt irn rrltitucl c of 2316 netlcs.
thc coursc. built in 1895 over 192 skrping
trcrcs, is the second highcst in Inclia. (Onlv
the Guhnarg Gcllf Course. at 26U1 utctres,

is highcr.)

The tlrst holc rcallv gets vou in thc mood
lbl u'hat's irhctrcl. irs plav is clou,nhill tirr nctulv
575 r'au'cls. Along thc r,,'av vou'll scc towcling

An old pump house is the
landmark feature at
Trivandrum Golf Club.

Coral Garden Golf Link,
outside Port Blair, is one of
lndia's most isolated courses.



oaks, rhododendrons, firs and short Scottish

grass. called gorse, r'vith the even more

wooded spur of the Nilgiris as the backdrop.

The bachground at the Hlrderabad Golf
Association's new golf course coulcln't be more

diff'erent. Instead of hazv mountains, this still-

being-developed course is set over 50 acres

outside Naya Quila, a part of the 16th-century

Golconda Fort complex and 110 acres within
the compound.

A driving range and three holes are

currently available fbr play. The remaining 15

holes are expected to be constructed during

2005-6.
Hyderabad is a busl' city, with a

population cxceeding 5.5 million. Thc

sparsell, populated Coorg district, in
Karnataka, in contrast, is a tranquil tract the

British fondll, called the "Scotland of India".

British planters established the cofl'ec industrrr

as well as a serics of rustic nine-hole courses.

On most early mornings and late

weekday afternoons a group of ardent locals

gather for a fiiendll' game at Mercara Dolt'ns
Golf Club, a rural spotts retreat located outside

Madikeri, the district's small and quiet capital.

While some forest has rnade wa,v for
pasture lands there is still rarv jungle around

the nine-hole course. where a second set of
tccs comes into pltry to create apar-66,4977-
metre challenge.

The best vier,v of uninterrupted
wilderness is to be sccn f}om the hilltop-
hugging seventh tee. The panorama of jungle

and plantation unfolds to a horizon
highlighted bv the purple silhouette of thc

Western Ghats, the spinv mountain range that

snakes through this part of the countrv.

As entrancing as the scene mav be,

another worthv layout awaits in neighbouring

Kerala State. Tlivandmm Golf Club's striking

clubhouse exemplifies the state's distinctive

trrchitecture. It's tr fitting introduction to a par-

34, 2645-yaLd course that was squeczed into
a 27-acre strip.

Pay particular attention to the pump

house located midway down the 273-r'ard

first fairwav. Originallv kno.uvn as the

Maharaja's Well, this structurc straddled the

source of water for a garden course

cstablished bv the ro,val familv of Travancore

in the 1850s. f

Lefi: The blue haze of the Nilgiris
adds a special charm to the 0oty
Gymkhana Course.
Above: Kerala's distinct
architecture is seen in Trivandrum
Golf Club's striking clubhouse.



Southern Comforts

Top: Houseboats meander
through Kerala's tranquil
waterways.
Above: Excellent accommodation,
gourmet meals and Ayurvedic
treatments have earned
Somatheeram numerous awards.

Houseboats and Ayurveda
or ccntnlics. bulln. bargcs. laclen

n'ith ricc. spiccs. coir'(coconut
fiblc). tinrbcl ancl copra (clric.cl

cocouut liclncl). criss-clossecl rrn

intercouucctcd \\'.ttcrv high$'aV in
south\\'cstcrn Inclia. Polc.cl br, oltc or t\\/o
mcn thesc rvootlcn tt'clnclcrs \\'cf c
nrrtnocnvlccl trlong tr 90O-knt nctu,orli
of \\'ittel'\vrlvs.

As thc rottcl svstcn"r in thc sti'ltc of
I(crala clcvcloped, truclis rcplacccl thc
vcncrtrblc coLlntr\ crali. I(c//rrrrrrlloll. as

thcsc keel-less u'oocleu bargcs arc. callccl.

u'crc rclcgatcd to irn unccltitir.t lirtulc until
itrt innuvirtivc plan u'irs clcvisecl to utilisc
tltt'ttt its corttlirllitblc torrlist ltilnsl)()tt.

Alappuzha. ol Allepper'. as thc "Vcnice

ol the East" is still gencrallv linou'n. is thc
hub ot houscbutrt activitv. u'ith trrouncl
1 2 5 ctrncip i ecl bargcs tr:t uspol'tilt g lcisure-
nrinrlecl i'isitors thlough thc trrcrr's vast

labvrinth of bttcl<rvtrtcls.

On trrrivirl. gLlrrsts i'lrcr glccrtccl

bv smiling itttcndtrnts. Flucnt in English
thcv sclvc refrcrshmcr.tts itt i'tnv tintc trncl

clish out local specialitics irt mcaltintes on
botrrcl vonr 20-mctrc-long fkrating hotc.l.

Duling voul' stilv vou'll skru,lv cluisc
thlough lovcrlv ciuttrls trncl pirst ptrh.r.rs ttncl

paclclics. u,hclc thc er,clvclav staplc is

cultivatecl in ficlcls locatcrcl belorv wertcr lcr,el.

Dvkes. rraclc of p<tnnclccl ealth. holcl bacl<

thc \\,.ltcr trncl cnsurc that fertile lrcas
rcmain procluctir,c.

Even'llo\\'trncl thcn. vou'll scc

i'lnothel tlorrting hotcl. ccluippccl u,ith
moclclr.r cr.r suitc facilitics. girs stovrr,
iccbor and l)ilttcrv lighting. gliclc past.

Tltc unhurriecl pacc of lifc on-buarcl a

honscbcltrt-rr mirrril of the scclatc sceue

sccu throughout r.ur-rch of I(crtrla-
mtlssi'rgcs thc mincl rrncl soothcs thc soul.



In fact, houseboat getaways have become
the state's main tourist draw card. Thev are

now virtually synonymous with this
southern state's pleasures.

Travellers seeking solutiotrs to life's
more finite problems, however, gravitate
to another unique aspect of Kerala. They
equate the state rvith the natural healing
powers of Ayurveda, the knowledge of lifc
and the science of divine hcaling.

A,vurvedic phl'sicians believe. and so do
a growing number of followers from East

andWest, thev can promote health in body"

mind and soul b}' administering natural
medications preparcd from herbs, leal'es,

barks, roots and even stems of ccrtain
shrubs. Spiccs and, occasionallv, even

precious metals. like silver and gold rn

purified porvered form, ale also included
in the list of ingledients that go into
making Alrurveda's miraculous medicines.

Such natural remedies. coupled
r'vith a stringent diet and dailv mediated
oil massages, have becn credited r,vith

achier,ing some quite astounding and
often otherwise unerplainable results for
those experiencing stress or even more
serious afflictions.

Though treatments are traditional.
using timeless methods, they no longer need

to be administered in rustic and often
isolated surroundings. Ever since

Somatheeram Ayurvedic Beach Resort
opened in1992, comfort and convenience
have been associated with the ancient
practice of herbal healing.

The pioneel Al,urvedic resort in India,
Somatheeram offers a different approach
to a stress-free and healthy lifestvle b_v

combining oil massages, diet, yoga and
meditation in luxurious tropical
surroundings, Ayurveda's premise is to
make a positive change in a person's life.

Located south of Thiruvanantha-
puram, on its or'"'n beach headlands,
Somatheeram is different from the other
beach resorts in India. For instance, no other
holidav getaway has a lvell-tended garden
filled with over 600 varieties of Avurr,edic
plants rvithin sight of a 59'room heritage
hotel set in 15 acres of terraced gardens.

Somatheeram has won not onlv
the best Avurvedic Ccntre Arvard fi'om
the Department of Tourism, Golernment
of Kerala, for live lrears, but the resort
and its more intimate neighbouring
sister propert,v, Manaltheeram, has

been honoured with Green Leaf
classification (the highest award given tcr

an A,vurvedic ccntre) bv Kerala's
Department of Tourism.

Find our more by logging on to
tututl.somatheeram.cont as well as

tot.uut. s o maho us eb o uts, com #.

Leit: Day's end on the beaches
south of Thiruvananthapuram is a

much-photographed event.
Absve: Mohiniyattam, Kerala's
enchanting dance form, reflects
the gentle nature ol the state.
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icli: Spanning the Hooghly
River, the Howrah Bridge is
silhouetted against the
setting sun.
Sllrvr: Th€ circa-1872 High

Court of West Bengal awaits
urgent preservation measures.

Conserving Calcutta

hc citizenn' of colonial Calcutta
rrnst sulch havr bccn tru'cstmclt

ru'hcn a glistcning architcctulal
nrastu'picce ri'rrs clcclicrrtccl on a hot

clav in 1U1ll. Thcv hircl sccn thc nrajc.stic

Tirs n Hall bcing ltuilt lirl nctrrlv a clccitclc

n ith nroncl thirt hacl [rccn t'aisccl thlough a

public lottclv instigatcil bv Lolcl Wcllcslcv.
thc thcn Govcrnol-Gcncltrl ol lnclitr tincl

brrrthcl ol thc Dulic ol \\lclliugton.
Far urorc than iust rr colunrnccl

shou'l.liccc tlrc building u as usccl ftlr'
nran\'\'cars irs a placc for'puirlic nrcctings
anrl lcclcation bv British ancl Bcngalis
alilic. Rut n'hilc such activitics u'clc taliing
placc in thc tolcglouncl. ntaintcnancc
\\'rrsn t bcing unclcrtalicn ltcltincl thc
sccncs. Thc building's rlcclinc bcgrrn

vitr.rallv unnolicccl ancl thc conclitiou of thc.

Tirri n Hall \\'cnt fionr bacl to \\'olsc.
During thc I990s. Honragc Trllst. a

borlv ol ht'r'itagc conscious oltlcirtls ancl

busincss pcoplc. bcgan a firncl-

rtrisi rt g canrptri gn comnrittccl to consen'ir.rg

thc T<xvn Hall. Totlav thc. still stunningh'
ru'hitc conrplctc.lv lcflrbishecl builcling is

again lirll of litc.
It's irlso ol' tourist intcrcst bc.causc it

h ouscs th c s1 atc-of'-thc-iut Cal cu ttil Muscunr.

a lc1'lositon' clerotccl to tclling thc ston' of tr

nrctropolis that has krr.rg sincc cclcbrtrtecl

its tclcentcnrrr',

krb Charnocli. of thc East Inclia
Conrl"rrrur'. is crcclitc.cl u'ith cstablishing thc
scttlcmcnt in August 1690 n'hcn he sirilccl up
thc Hooghlv anil sct u1r it tircton' in I{alikata.
This snrall villagc \\'as the ntrmesalic firr
Calcuttrr's clrrrcut. bnt otien ignorccl. ofllcial
monilicl of Iirilliata.

\\rhilc thc Union Tack u'as filst rtrisecl

ruvcl Fort \Villiam. ir clcfcncc. built to
pr'otcct thc fledgling tlacling post. in 1702.
it u'asr.r'1 Lrntil 1757 u,hen Robcrt Clivc
clcfctttccl Siraj-ucl-claultr. tltc Nau'ab of
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Left: The tank at BBD Bagh used
to be Calcutta's only source of
drinking water.
Above: Kolkata has some 1350
buildings and sites listed on the
city's heritage register.

Bengal, at the Battle of Plassey, that the

decision to moulcl Calcutta into the capital
of British India rvas taken. B,v 1772 m'tch
infrastructure was complete and Calcutta
became a capital administered bv the British
East India Compan,v.

Following the FirstWar of Independence

in 1857 and until 1911. r.vhen the decision

was announced to transfer government

headquarters to Delhi, Calcutta rvas the

capital of the Raj.The cit1,, which reached its

architectural apex between 1780 and 1820,

was ruled bv the British Crown through a

Governor-General and a Vicero.v.

The surviving historic core of central

Calcutta, known as BBD Bagh, is the focus

of current consenration discussions. One

organisation. Action Research in
Conservation of Heritage (ARCH), a

non-profit NGO dedicated to presenring

Kolkata andWest Bengal, has been involved
in establishing the Dalhousie Square

Heritage Zone.

The crowning achievement of British

colonial architecture in Calcutta is located at

the southern end of the Maidan. a cricket-

friendly patch in the centre of the huge cit1r.

The Victoria Memorial is a relatively
newcomer to the city's diverse slryline, as it
was the Prince ofWales, later GeorgeV, who
laid the foundation stone in 1,906.In1921
EdwardVII dedicated the largest monument
to QueenVictoria outside Great Britain.

A century of grime was recently
removed from the outside of this very
beautifulbuilding. On the inside, structural
integritl' has been restored through the
untiring efforts of a battalion of specialists.

Far more visible, however, is the result
of ongoing restoration efforts to preserue the

priceless Raj-era art works on display in its
much-visited galleries. Despite the fact that
she never visited Calcutta the monument in
white marble was erected to commemorate

Queen Victoria's rule as Empress of India.
Though the solemn countenance

portrayed in the statue fronting the
Memorial disguises any emotion, Queen
Victoria would undeniablv be pleased that
more and more architectural treasures in the
'second citv of the British Empire' are being
faithfullv restored to their former glorv. f

TRAVEL NOTEBOOK
Access: There are international
and domestic terminals at Netaji
Subhas Chandra Basu Airport,
commonly called Dum Dum
Airport. Prepaid taxis and
airport coaches are available
for the 22-km jaurney to the
central city.
Stay: Accornmodaiion in
all-price categories is adequate,
but tight during the peak

season. A leading hotel is Taj

Bengal, Tel.: (33) 2223 gg3g.
Action: While there are some
pubs and clubs in larger hotels
and on Park Street, Kolkata is
devoted to the arts, with
cultural events staged
throughout the year,

lnfo: India Tourism Kolkata
"Embassy", 4 Shakespeare
Sarani, Tel.: (33) 2282 1402.
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i qfi; Calcutta Ladies' Golf
Club has been a driving force in
encouraging female players to
take up the game.
Top: During the day trams regularly
pass by the edge of the course and
it's often trespassed by pedestrians!
Ahove.The cosy clubhouse is
actually on wheels, though they
have sunk into the ground!

TEE TIPS
CALCUTTA LADIES' GOLF CLUB
Casuarina Avenue
Kolkata 700 003
Enquiries: Tel (33) 2248 2404
Play: US $5 for 18 holes.
Club Rental: US $2.
Caddie: US $t.
Course: t holes, par 34, 1822
yards. The same tees are played
for the second round.

=,:"tl.,i:.1s#

Kolkata, West Bengal

Calcutta Ladies' Golf Club
hile nrrruv golfcrs tcc olT on
thc'pori'cr collrscs at Rrx'al
Cirlcutta ancl TollvgLrngc
Club. thcre's a third ficlrl o1'

glccn that has irlso ltccn a tlrtut.c on thc
citv sccnc lor u'cll ovcr a hunclr.ccl vcar.s.

Ncithcl tts u'cll-linou'n uol as u'cll-
ccluippcd rts thc othcl' t\\'o 'plavcrs'.

Cirlcutta Laclic.s' Golf (.lub. noncrhclcss. has
scvcrtrl clistinguishing Icaturcs tltilt ntillics
it unicluc n<it onlr,in Inclia but in thc u'txlcl.

Irraspcrated becausc thcr, u clc r.rot

allou'ccl to tec oll at Roval rtr"lollvgungc.
a group ol s1t<trts-rninclccl ltrclics rlccidccl t<i

lirlnr thcir ou.n golf club in -1891.

Thcv apploachccl thc krcal authoritics.
u'hich alluu'ccl thcnt to sitc a ninc-holc coulsc
on tr tliansulal ptrtch ol turf oltpositc For.t

Willianr ploviclccl thcv dicln't coltstrllct an\.
pcrnrilncnt stnlcturc olt thc Arntv lanrl. This
incluclccl it pclnrancut clnbhousc.

Thc ninc,holc collrsc pr.r.rmptlv laicl out
thilt YCar u'trs cnthusiasticallv uclcontccl ltr,
all 12 nrcnrbcls. Thc all-n'onran rncntltcr.shilt
toclav is in hunchccls.

Ctrlcuttir Ladies' is not onlv nr.ricluc

bccausc it irclntits onh'rtrrntcn-ntcn ctrn ltltrv
ru'ith pcrnrission ancl thcr.c ar.c a fol ntalcs
on thc aclu.rinistrativc stafl-but also bccausc
thc rluaint unoclcu clubhousc. in kccping
rvith thc r\r'ntr"s p'oviso. is on ri'hcc.lsl

Alicr a qantc olt thc velr' llat coursc.
n'helc onlv thr first glccu is slightlr
clcvltccl ancl thc cighth ancl uinth tlir.u'ar,s
parallcl tr-anr traclis. plavcls gathcr to lclar
anrl cliscnss goll.

i\lorc lilich' than not. thc tultic is trbor,rt

a lirlthcontin{r tolll'nantcnt. Pcrhalts cvcn
l)rorc inrpoltanlh. hou'cvcr'. is tltc
pionc.cring lolc this vctcl'iln clult hirs talicn
to cncoul'agc nrorc \'oung tcnralc. plrrr,crs to
tirlic to thc tccs. :



Kolkata, West Bengal

Top: Well-matured trees line
much of the length of the
362-yud 16th fairway.
Above: The Royal Calcutta Golf
Club emblem is emblazoned on
the lront gate.

Royal Calcutta Golf Club
uring vour next dinner party,
pose this sporty question to the

assembled gaggle of trivia-
hungry guests: Where is the

second oldest golf club in the world? Unless

1'ou have invited a contingent of well-
travelled golfers or a detachment of sports-

trivia specialists, it's most unlikellr that
anyone would nominate Kolkata... or
Calcutta, as India's second largest citv is still
known. But Kolkata, or Calcutta, it isl

Royal Calcutta Golf Club was, in fact,
constituted in November 1829 at Dum
Dum, a northeastern suburb of present-day

Kolkata. A simple layout was plotted over
flat lands, rvhich have since become the
international and domesric airport.

English gentlemen plaved the game in
pristine rural environs until 1885, when the

course was relocated to a vast expanse of
green in the heart of the Imperial Capital.

the Maidan. Backdropped by' the lavish-for-
its-time Maidan Pavilion, the first Calcutta
Cup was played the samc year.

The commencement of construction of
the Victoria Memorial-the largest
monument to thc Queen Empress of India
outside the United Kingdom-in the
Maidan in 1901 was a forerunner to yet

another move. Work started on the third-
and current-course in 1908 in the leafv
South Calcutta suburb of Tollygunge. It
opened with considerable fanfare in 1910.

During a visit to the city in 1911 King
George V and Queen Marl' conferred the
title 'Roval' to what was already an
institution in its own right. A11 18 holes
were in play bv the following vear, As the
popularity of the game spread. another 1B-

hole course was built bv RCGC.
Royal remained India's only 36-hole

course rntll 1972 when due to high



Left: Take a breather at the
refreshment stall near the
'lOth hole.
Above: The 194-yard 13th has
been an easy ace for a number
of players.

maintenance costs half of the club's
real estate was sold. Today 1B fairways
wind through L79 acres of prime
property in one of the most desirable

sectors of the metropolis.
The modern course you'll play-

weekday access is easy unless it's
tournament time-is far superior to the

one that opened with flourish so long ago.

A succession of committees made

change after change. In 2002 Peter

Thomson completed a major upgrade.

Although his mission was to redesign

fairways, reshape greens and create five tee

positions that range from 7014 yards

for power hitters to 5727 yards for'pussy
cats'the course retains much of its
original character.

The most conspicuous features, apart

from thousands of trees and shrubs that

were planted on the former paddy field, are

several strategicall,v located water tanks and

a number of natural water hazards. The

most prominent of the former are the two
large bodies that create havoc on the 4L5-
yard signature seventh hole.

Control is the ke1, to conquering this
index-one hole, with the second tank
located in the landing area some 260 yards

from the tee. A narrow fairway, with
mounds on the right side, an OB running
down the left side and an elevated two-
tiered sloping green guarded by two large
bunkers, causes chaos for all except the
most proficient.

India's best golfers play the RCGC's
hallowed turf. For instance, Calcutta-born
pro Arjun Atwal is a club member while
another top city-born player, Feroze Ali, is
also very familiar with the esteemed club,

which celebrated its 175th anniversary in
late November 2004.

Apart from longevity and prestige,

RCGC has notched up a number of
achievements. The first Amateur Golf
Championship of India was played at Royal
during 1892. Golfers came from Ceylon,
Burma, Penang and Singapore for, what some

pundits affirm was, the first amateur golf
championship organised anywhere in the

world. Possibll' this fact could also find its
way into your next dinner partyl fi

TEE TIPS
ROYAL CALCUTTA GOLF CLUB
18 Golf Club Road
Tollygunge
Kolkata 700 033
Enquiries: Tel.: (33) 2473
r352t7288
E-mail: rcgc@vsnl.net
Website:
www. roya lca lcuttagolfclu b.com
Play: US $50.
Club Rental: Rs 150.
Caddie: Rs 50.
Handicap card is required.
Course: tr8 holes, par 72,6692
yards-men; 5727 yards-ladies.
Stay: Golfers can stay in Royal
when a 3O-room accommodation
block is commissioned. Nearer
to the city in the leafy suburb of
Alipore is the 229-room Taj

Bengal, Tel.: (33) 2223 3939.
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Kolkata, West Bengal

Top: After finishing the I 8th,
discuss the play of the day in
the Shamiana.
Above: Plan your mental game

by studying the course layout
in the Shamiana.

Tollygunge Club

howani Junction", "Safari Park"

and "Raia's Nest" could be whistle
stops on a fascinating train

iournev across India. "Redeemer",

"Photo Finish" and "Straigl.rt Eighf', on the

other hand, could be charnpionship
thoroughbreds trotting around a well-trod

race track somewhere in the massive

countrv. While it's plausible it's not
possible because these are the names of
century-old fairways at Toll1'gunge Club,

Kolkata's golf course of distinction.
The Tolly, as it's affectionatelv known,

can't claim to be the oldest golf club in the

metropolis. but with historic roots that have

intertwined with those of the great citv for
well over 200 years it certainlv is the most

colourful course.

Lavishlv contoured over 100 verdant

acres in south Kolkata, the challenging lal,out

atTollygunge Club is not duplicated for style

or substance anywhere in the subcontinent,

quite likelv the world.
Green hasn't always been the

predominate colour at the Tolly. Long

before the first golfer teed off down its wide

fairwavs more than a century ago it was

indigo, as the fertile area was a plantation
producing the valuable export crop for the

British East India Company.

An early employee of the famed

trading organisation, Richard |ohnson, was

responsible for the construction of vast

gardens in 1781 and later, a beautiful multi-

columned house.

The property passed to the family of
Tipu Sultan, a princely ruler of Mysore.

Under the watchful eye of son, Prince

Ghulam Mohammad, it was extensively

developed into a royal park and named

Bara Bagh.

In 1895. Sir William Cruikshank, a



brnlicr of notc :tncl a liccr.r spol'tsnlillt.
acquirccl thc csti.ltc fltint thc ruval fantilr'.
lirunclcclTollvgungc Club Ltcl "to prontotc
erll nranner of sltor'1s" ancl bccanrc its
filst prcsiclcnt. Thc statclr' |ohnson hontc
bcctrnrc thc clubhuusc that goltcls irncl

visitrirs alilic tirst scc toclrv as thcv
irrlivc fol a rouncl or sinrplv to aclntirc it

living lcgencl.

A ninc-holc golf coursc u,as laicl ovcr
thc club's elongatcd acrcagc in 1tl9(r. Sir
vctrls latcl all 1t] holcs. cach u'ith ir

clistinctivc nillt.Ie. \\'cl'c in plav.

Aplrt honr such pclsor.rirlisation. thc
ftyillrgunge Ch"rb's golf coulsc. htrs er

r.rLrmbcr of othcr intclcsting trn<turerlics.

inclucling a linc collcctiun of flou'cling
trccs trncl tlopical plants thirt htrve bec'n

brought in flom as lal a ficlcl as Australitr
ancl South Amcrictr trncl clouble gtcc-us on
thc' filst trncl scvcnth holes rrncl thc lilth
ancl 16th holcs.

Thcn thc'lc's thc par'-four'. 325-r'alcl
15th holc. Christcnecl Hvclrophobia. it's
\\t'll-rtirrrrt'tl hc(atrst' its lltortstt'r ttatcr'
htrzrrltl 'ci'tts' golf balls. Whcn vou tee oif

:.,.t-!

hclc trs callv rts 5 AN{ on a hunticl sllu.lluer
molning rou'll havc to cross a lalgc u,trter'

tank. built bv Plince N{ohantnrad iincl uon'
covclccl u'ith u'atcl lilics. to leach the grecn

on thc 0thcr sicle .

An ci'cn biggcL ltoclv of \\'ilter hirs bcen
'convcnicntlr" sitecl tti the lctt of the pirr-
f ivc. 491-vaLcl. clog-lcg scvcuth holc. callccl
Dclil's Elbon. irncl ncrrl the grccn ou thc
ptu-f our'. 41 1-vald thiLcl holc. approplitrtclv
Irtrnrccl Thinli Tilnli.

Tn' as thcv rnight gollcLS cau t aln'ervs

sl)()t ('\it('l lv n lrelt' tlrcir lorrq shots larrcl.

At thc Tollv thcv clon't hitvc to \\'o1'l'\'

llctirrrst' llrt,r' carr hilt' ir llirir ol 'cagle er cs'

bclonging to rt Forc Caddv. The solc tasli
of this far'-sightccl trssistrrnr is t<i pinpoint
the tcnrpoltrtv rcstil'tg place fol thc snttrll
tvhitc projcctilc.

As vou ploccccl ttlouncl this garclcn
collrsc voul Forc Caddv u'ill c.r'eu point or-rt

the llnal rcsting plircc lirl thc Iohnson
lirmih'. Both rrre cl.ltontl)cd in sinplc.
ru'hitc'u'ashccl vaults bcnctrth a shclterecl
ciluopv of ton'cling trec.s just otT thc
sirth ltrilu'ar'. I

Left: With its water and greenery,
the Tolly is best described as a

garden course.
Above: Another jolly group at the
Tolly putts across the green on the
323-yard 17th hole.

TEE TIPS
TOLLYGUNGE CLUB
120, Deshapran Sasmal Road
Kolkata 700 033
Enquiries: fel.: (33) 2473
4539t5954
E-mai I : tol lygolf@vsnl. net
Website:
www.thetollygu ngec lu b.com
Play: US $40.
Club Rental: Rs 50 - Rs 100.
Caddie: Rs 50 - 100.
Handicap card required.
Course: 18 holes, par 70, 6305
yards-men ; 5576 yards-ladies
Stay: The Tolly has its own 76-
room hotel. More central is Taj
Bengal, Tel.: (33) 2223 3939,
located near the Maidan and
Calcutta Ladies' Golf Club.
Golf Extra: Depending upon
traffic, a taxi to Tollygunge Club
can take up to 30 minutes. A
concierge at the Taj can
organise transfers.
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Curry in a Hurry

A Taste of India
f you thought India is all curry and that
all curry is hot, you're in for a

pleasant surprise. Curry is India's best-

known fbod, and if a visitor knows anv

Indian word it is likely to be curry. a taste

sensation that can be made with anv meat,
fish, eggs or vegetables.

The types of curry arc so diversified that
the onll'common elements scem to be that
the mirture is alwavs fried in ghee (clarified
butter) or a vegetable fat, that it is spiced

according to the cooh's or diners' rvishes

and that it is alu'ays served rvith rice.

Chicken and lamb curries are generalllr

good throughout India, rvith Mumbai and

Kolkata especiall.v known for their beef

curries. If ,vou want l,our orlr,v in a liquid form
try Mulligatawny soup. It's made fiom the

same ingredients as used in curn'-chichen,
lamb, spices and onions-but it's boiled,
instead of fried.

Therc's far more to Indian cuisine. For

instance, there are kebabs, rvhich are

skewered pieces of meat roasted ovcr
charcoal; or buffnth,which is meat boiled u'ith
vegetables and then sliced, spiced and fried.

One of the most delectable meat dishes

is biryani, which is prepared with chicken or
lamb and whole, not ground, spices

smothered with rice and garnished with
raisins, sliced almonds and orange segments.

Biryani is a menu favourite of Northern
Inclia; another is the rrarietv of tandoori
preparations. Chicken, fish or other meats

are spiced, baked in tandoor clav ovens and

served rvith cool borvls of vogurt and thin,
tandoori breads.

A pleasant conclusion to any meal is a
kind of rice pudding, called firnee. Deco-
rated r,vith raisins, almonds and pistachios,

on lestive occasions this cooling dessert is

adorned with ediblc gold and silver leaf. f



GOLF COURSE GUIDE TO INDIA
Agra, Uttar Pradesh l1{) Iirn Bangakrlc-Xllsolc l{ighual Chalsa. Wcst Bcngal
,\uru Gol.l (.ltrb Bidatli Inclustrial .\rca. Bidadi Cltulsu Gol.l'(ourst
(lilcuit Housc (lanrpus. Bangakrc 5(r2 109 Chalsa 7ll5 206
N'I.G. Rrracl Tcl.rFar: {91 B0) 72u 1222,'233/2441 2nt Opt,rtit'to: l'his loutlll ttittt,-ltolL'tourst'. kttrrttd
Agra 282 (X)1 E-ntail: caglcton(ngiasbg0l.bsnl.nct.rn iu lhl scL'ttic l)oorslitllt't1. is host to tltt tuutuul

Agra Cltrb. Owruitu,:,\lrtslcr pluttned ht1 l\rri.l'ir Cotsl itt l)utttttbt'r.
Tcl.: (91 562\ 236:\t79/ t-i\tl l)tsit1tr. tltis lt) ltok'. 6632-4urd. pur-72 r'oursu

sitllrt o.l'tlre 'l'tr,1 ,\ltlrul. '\ st:cotttl sel o.l'ltcs is ,lltlxtrt lluttd. ('ltuttrbu Gol.l'Cottrst
llul?(l to nnlie it u ynr-70. 62-15-4trd. Chanrba 17(r 310
l[]-ltolt uttrrsL,. Ifurtrtlul;tt (iol.l',\ssotirttiott

I Goll Alcnuc Chandigarh. Puniab
Ahnredabad, Guiarat (Olf Ailporr Road) (-ltuttdiltrlt Gol.l CIub
Ahnrtdulturl Col.l Cotrrsc I(odihalli Scctor'(r
Ahnrerlabarl 3U0 002 Bangaknc 560 00U (.handigarh 1(r0 019

Tcl.: (9'1 80) 529 92t11,';29 tlt]+5,/+7 Tcl.: 191 172) 27+ 0:J27
,lnllott llills Gol.l Clttlt Far: (91 B0) J29 t]tl+1,'521 73+{} 27+ 0350
Ahnretlabacl 3U0 013 E-nrail: goll(abul.r'snl.net.in Far: (91 172) 27+ I0+7
Tcl.: (91 79) 275+ +031 Wcbsitc: uuu.liarnataliagoll.conr l:-ntail: (.(l(-(ocha.i()1.nct

.lurntlunds w(ll b(Uon(l lht ciltl tcntrr. l()Uil. llrc lll-holt'tourst,is st,t ouL,r lll2
,llrrr4,15(' 0ol.l (-otrst' urrt's [tt tltt, pluttned L'itt1 o.l'('lruttdiqurh.'l'ltt,

Aimer, Raiasthan 'l'his ttitrp'holc ltttrtsc is ttol opt,tt lo lltc tonrst is dottorl witlt llritli nrun4o. .jtntn.
,l,jner Gol.l'('onrsu tlettenrl pttlilic. uuLul4ptus nnl kikur qlorrcs.,ls trt'll therc i,
Afntcr 1305 (X)1 u urrit't11 o.l ntst,htrshus.

Bclgaum. Karnatal<a
Allahabad, Uttar Pradesh ltr.litnlnl ltst[ttttt, Grill ('lttlt Chennai. Tamil Nadu
'l'ltu Dc.lt,ttcu Scrricts Col.l ('lttlt Catlnp Cantonnrcnl ('ostrro-1,\'(iL Gol.l'

Mcl)hclson Park Bclgaunr 590 (X)1 l]11.1. Anna Salai. Nanrlanant
Allahabacl 211 005 Tcl.: (91 831) 2+3 +2tlt| (.hcnnai (r(X) 0:15

Air l:orca. is nenr lhc nirporl. lto[otttls lo lltt',\rm11, 'lclclirx: (91 ++) 2+35 7136
E nlail: tugl(n vsul.ronr

'l'r'iut'ni Gol.l Cottrsc Bharuch. Guiarat Wcbsitc:

oput lo llt? r1t'ntrnl ptthlit'. 1-B. C;.I.D.C. Qp1'ypi1'1p' Cosmopolilrttt (lttb htrs baott t .li.r'lttra
Narmacla Nagar on lh? (iltl <(,n(' citil) 1t]7ii. thouqh llta Gol.l

Ambafa, Haryana Bharuch 392 015 tlnnctt. sprotrl out,r 65 tcros. tous ittuurlnrulL'd
Iinrqhft Gol.l ('ltrh Tt'|.: (91 26421 2*6 41.6 oil S('lt('ntbu 29. 193+.'l'ltis suburbm I[J-ltolL'.
Anrbaltr Cantonnrcnt Far: (91 2612\ 217 t91 685t)-Uurd (outs(, tlus rodt,si0tr('il hu l\'ttr
Anrbala 36;1 215 E-mail: abc.brch@gnahcl.blobalnct.cms 'l'honrsotr. rolto itlrodur:L,d n nilrtb('t' o.l

Out'ruictu:'lha 6805-rynrd lur.li,d rourst is Oueruiem:'lltis tritr( lr0l( courst,plutls utnler hnznrds.

.l\'ctlnt,nterl b4 niliturry personncl utrd t'(tit(d to il995 nctrcs.
o.l.lic(l's. ,llnilrus Gumkhann ('lult Gol.l (-ourst,

Bhopal, Madhva Pradesh Iluct' (ltrh
Aurangabad, Maharashtra Bhopttl Gol.l (ourse Guindv
rlurunqllnd Col.l Conrsc Bhopal -t62 003 (lhcnnai (r00 032

nll lpltt lo lhc 7enernl pilhlic. insidt poluct, qroililds. Far: (91 .14) 253 6U36
E-nra i I : gvnrI<hana(c nrrl4. r,snI. nct. i n

Bangafore, Karnataka Bhubaneswar, Orissa )ut,ruiuut: I;otrtttlcd itr 1U86. nudr o.l'tltis
Bon1olorc Col.f(:lnb llhttbuttasrpur 0ol.l ('lult pnt'-70. lU ltofu. 6i125-tprrl (otus( is sct iilsi(l(
No 2. Sanlrev Roacl I(i\,IT Prcnriscs llto 2J0)-nctrp ourtl o.l lha Gtritrrlq (,llrrilnrs)
High Grouncls Ghatiliia ll,utt' Coursc.

Bangrlorc 560 001 l(hanclagiri
Tcl.: (91 B0\ 228 1tJ76 Bhubancsuarr 751 00:l 01,\ Gol.l (ltrlt
Fax: (91 B0) 225 7997 Tel.: (91 671) 258 0396 Ofliccrs Training Acaclcnl'
E-nrail: bgc1876@r'snl.nct.in Far: (91 67*) 2+0 7733 StThomas N'lount
bgc1876@'bgl.vnsl.nct.in Oot'ruittp"lltis ttittt,-ltolt'. i1200-4urrl L" shtporl Chcnnai 600 016

Gnrden Citu ilttd.lluilded in 1876. tltis is the I\ttiu Hills. Far: (91 11)231 2639
s?(ottd old6t qol.l'coursc in Indiu tnrl thp oldost E-nrail ota@cth.nct

Rt'dcsirtttttl nud rcdcueloped by l)nt[.lit Cousl Patia l9]to\t.6297 tllt'il touts( islourtt,d trpnr

Qppvpil,p;'lltls ttittt,-holt,r:otrrst,is I0 l;ttt lltc courst,ltts ht,t'rt dt,sitltrt,d toilltltt tthotrl
Lrrqltlon-'l'he Gol.l l'illuoa oulsidt, llltnhnttesntr. 50 ucrt's o.l lrttttl.



,llli1 Col.l ('ourst'
'llris prinult. nitt(hol? tlol.l rotrrst is ltol olur to
tltc qontnrl pttltlit.

Cherrapunicc, Meghalava
('lrt'rrnptttr.it,c Gol.f ( oursl
(ihclrapunjcc 793 108
Ouernirm: O.ltttt ltttht,rl in t'lourls. lht,rustic
uinc-ltolt tottrsa is topll toult'rt'd. t"
C h r r rt p u n.j w I t n s th t, tl ult i o u s rl i s t i t r t t iotr o.l'

bt,ittq th? lthr:e tnhcrt' the wtrlrl's ltiqlt(,st
ututtrul unroutrl o.l nin.lirll nrrs rputnlt'd.

Chihmagalur. Karnataka
C h i li m u q r tl t r G ol.l (' I t r tt

I(aladhihallv I(aval
(.hilinragalur )77 101
Tcl.: (91)9t]++1 ti7 020 (mobilc)
E-nrail : chiknragalulgollclult(a lahoo.cont
Onerpit'trt: I\tti.lic Cousl I)t'sitltt ntrtstL'rllutrtrod
lltis ttittc-ltolt, oilt's( on 56 tttns ttt'trt lltu urt't
toltura to.l.lot tnt..fit*t qntmtt itr ltrtlin.

,\rtury Col,l (oursu
'Iltis nll- bromns' cottrst is uol oput to tlr(
!ett(rul ptrblit.

Coimbatore. Tanil Nadu
CoitttltrtIort Gol.l Clult
Chcrripa lat'a nr
(loinrbatorc 6+1 201.
Tc'|.: (91 tr22]r 265 5251)
Far: (91 -122) 265 5ll9B
Il-ntail : coimbatolcgollclub(a vahoo.t onr
0utruitto: Lsfttblishtrl in l()77. this t'otrst'. utitlr
ils lnnqtril lB-holt. 6122-ryunl Iutlottt is lortrtt,d

.1ttsl ottlsirlt Iltt' [ttrstl countrciul tilt1.

Danapur, Bihar
Ilihur llhrriors (iol.l Cottrse
Bihar Rcginrcntal Clcntlc
l)anapul Cantonurcnt tl01 503

Delhi (Greater)
()lussic Gol.l Cotrrse
Hasanpur. Nauranbpur. Thuru Distlict
Gurgarrn. 122 105 Harvana
Tcl.: (9.1 11) 2616 564-5/ 98100 26tl5ll/93124
2378770
F'ar: (9.1 11) 261,1 3535
E'mrril: lbasc(o'i'snl.cont
Wcbsitc: n,u,u'.cgronlinc.con.r
Oucruiem: 'l'his is the .lirst siqil(rlilt ( t'ourst' irt
Sonlh tlsin dasirlttt'rl h4 ltrrli '\icliluus. l'ltt IU-
Itole (.hnnpiotrshilt ('otrsa turl lltp ttitraJtolr
('tut4ott ('ourse ot( sel oil iJ00 trrts o.l lurtd ttt
I It t .litol h i IIs o.l' t h e p i t I t t re sq t r tl rn nnl i s. O p t, ttt' rl
in 1()97. tlro tlnssitrtlly st4lerl cotttttr4 cltrb is itt
Gurqnon. 50 lim outside ,\'r,in /)cllri nnil ,just o.fl

t h t I) tl lt i / lt i p t t r,\' l l L\t u l i ott n l I I i qh t o a 4.

Delhi 0ol.l (.lttlt
Dr Zaliir Hussain Malg
Ncrv Dclhi 110 00:l
Tel.: 1t)l I l) 2+;|6 ) I0; 2!:|;
F'ax: (91 11)2-til6 510:l
E-nrai): rlclhigollclub(o r'snl.nct
OrtrnIon Lsluhlishprl itr ]9ilI rtrrd rpnowtlprl in
1977 ltry I\'tt,r'lhonxnt. tht l[] holo. 686()-qorl
conrst hns sarenrl holt" ltucli dropperl bt1 uttciott!
,\lorlhul nonnuauls. :100 sptcit,s o.l hirrls.
intlildin0 500 peuutl;s. uttrl 200 kinrls o.l trot,s.
'l'horp is Lodlti ,l (irrirsl nntl I\'rtcotl;'B
(-otrst. tulriclt is ltoinq rt'rlt'sitlttt,rl ht1 l\rcil'ic

(onsl [)tsitttt. t)tllti Gol.l ('Itrh utus tht'ltost o.l'

lht.lirstlrer !lol.l lotu'nltn(1r! 0t th( Asiiltt
Gont,s itt l()[J2.

DLI" (lol.l' tt ttd ( otrtttrt1 ('ltrlt
[ ) t's i 4 tr t tl lt t1 C t t r t 1 I)l u q a r. I n d i n's .l'i rst .l\tth1
.lloorllil qol.l rout'st, opLtred in ,\utlust l()()(). It's
lo(ilt(d iu Guryrtott. l0 littt .lrou,\'r,rrr I)cllii s

Indirn Gunrlhi Ittttrnttlionnl,lirport.'lltis totrse
is opL,tt ottltl .llr ntt'nharc nnrl tltt,ir qttsts.

Goldrn Gn,ptts Gol.l ('oursL,

N-H tl Highuar'
Gursaorr 122 l0; Hallana
Tcl.: (9.1 l1l 261+ 7 /3tl
Far: (91 1 1) 261+ 8+09
\\'ebsitc: utl.loldcnglccnsgoll.conr
Ont'rnien: l)tsitltrcrl lt4 [)r ,\lurtitt IInuttrtr,.
Goldtn Grtuns is spn,utl ort'r t 27|-lLrt,
a.t'puttst 2i l;nt lntlotttl I)allti s ltttt,rttutiottnl
tirport. lltt linlis-lilie IU'ltolL, 7 I00-unnl
cltnnpiotrsltip ()ltrs? ui(ts rurtud llttottrllt tltt,
tttL'ttttrlcriutl tlt'strt rlttttes o,f tltt,\munli llutr4r'.

Iu11pee (ircans (iol.l lltnrI
Sector G. I(asna [{oarl
Glcatcr Noirla.20l ll0(r Urrar Prarlcsh
Tcl.: (91 '12'Il 2il2 6723
Far: (91 121) 232 0+5:l
E-nrail: r'csponsc(n javpcrurccns.cont
O n l, v p i r',u "l lt i s G ra tl l' o r n t t t d t'si q n a d I {l-lt ol t'
tlol.l cottrst c(l onrr J)0 ttres is lotnk,d itt
G rt t I r: r,\' o i rl t. t t t t i t t I t, q n r ! erl pln t t t t t I I o n n sh i y
o tt l 

" 
i d t,\' t' rr I ) t'l l t i. I:.t't t' t t tl i tt rl o o o r T il lil tp rd s.

lhis is lltt Iotrtlt,st tloll tottrst itt Indin ttrd tltt,
thinl Iotttlcsl itr,\siu.

U n ilcth lQt rnr Ltt litIu tt rls
NI I t] (Dclhi - Iaipul I lighnar')
N{ancsal 120 (X)5 IIali'ana
Tcl./Far: (91 11) 26'13 1051
E'nldil : Icant(a kanlaIalicli,ln(ls.cont
Wcbsitc: u'l s.kalntalaliclarntls.corn
Ootruicut:,llustar Plnntod (l\tri.l'it Cottst
Dosiqnl ts n resirlt'ntinl/rcsort qol.l' contmunit4
owr r 2ll0-ncrt (clilt( b(,ttfi('('tt ,\'tto I)t'llti rtild
Itriprrr. Iltritoclt Ikrrmn Lnliplttnrls is ntt
ittlt:qruled rt'sort und Iu.tttru rpsitlenliul coltple.t
u'nlt'((l on un intornttliounl stuttrltnl 25JiJ-
nplre. trittL'-ltolu rottrst. O.fJi'rinq tt ntnqc o.l'othlr
t't't't1'01 it )ilil1 pttrstt i t s. i ttrl tt tl i tt r1 stt,i ttt ilt i tt r1.

lL,ttttis utrd rirlitrrl trtils. tlrc lilrttttrt'd rcnntrillttl
hns butt lttnrl*ulttrl tpitlt mort, thun f0.000
I t'(,(,s.

IJtsl \l7,sltu llt,xsrt (otrtttrtl Clttlt
Pachgaon -Tauru Road
Gttlgaon 122 105 Hanana
'lcl.,/Far: (91 12+) 22:12 t280
E-nrilii: lrcc(o rsnl.(on)
\\rcbsitc: \\'\\'\\'.rcsot'tcoulttn'clult.conr
0neruit,to: l ho .lirsI qol.l' rt'st)rt iil Ililiil u.l.l'iliutad
lo ll('1. tltis coturlrtl tlult is 60 linr.li'ottt tltt'
rnpilttl ott lhp I)rllti-luilur IIitllttrttl. l'ltt' ttittt,-
holt't'ottrst shtrres tltt S0ttttu p[ot ulitlt u 16-
roon rtsorl holt,l.

Lo rlosunti C ol.l ('ou rst
Larlo Sarai
South Dclhi
Tcl.: (91 11)2696;;()7
Owrnit,rn O.llttt crtlk'tl tht' Qtrtult Lril.l'(otrsL'.
tltis l8 lrolL'. prtr-70 Iu4out <t,t opL,r ,i2 ht. ltus n

tloorl ritrn o.l llrc ltistorir ()ntnh ,\litttr. llrl

uttrsc ulso ltts n 250'rynl rlrinitrq nutqe. It s

thu.lirsf ptthlit ()lns? to opL'tt itt ,\'L,n I)tllti.

BSI'Gol,l ('oursu

Chan ala Cantlr
Ncrr Dclhi
Optruictp: llta I)t,.li,ttct' l;ottL, otptts tltis
II, holt rotrrst',

,\'oitlu Col,l ('Ittlt
Scctor iJ[]

NOIDA 201 ll0il Urrar I)radcsh
Tcl.: 1t1-1 9.1)2+57 0115
I:ar: 11,11 91 , 2+57 30l5
Otteruitttt Strrrtcrl itr l()ll(), tltis l[] holL, rotrse
is Iotrrlt'rl ou th? sit( o.l tltt, IluulL, o.l'l)t,lhi. It is u

poptrlur qo[.['ittt1 ltuuctr.lor pnplt liniil0 itt tltis
suttllitt, tottttt ol,\'en I)tUt i.

1)D,I 5-lli I;orI SporIs ('ottrplL,.r'(io1l (irrrlsc Siri
Fort Sl)o11s (iontltlcr
South l)clhi
Ouorpitttt lttslitlulutl lttl tltu I)cllti I)ort,loput'ttt
,\uthorit4. tltis trittt ltolt. pur 27. 512-r1nnl pitclr
tnd lnll rotrst, is ltoltttlttr utillt'lrrtttltlitttt,
rlol.li'rs in the urt,tt.

;lrnurtlli Cd.l Clnlt
NII-l) IIighu'ar'
Faridalrad 121 007
I lalvana
'lcl.: (9-l l2+) 25+l +t]10
Far: (91 12.1) 25-lIt](r0u
Optruiotu' l'.stnblisltprl itr I()8(). tltis ttinr-holt
conrst. toitlt ullpnttte lrcs.lir un l[]JtolL' qnna.
is Iocrtlud i)0 l;ttt bctlonrl I)ullti. tnnr tht,,\'nhnr
Sittttlr Sluditrttt.'lhe cotrsp is tttturutlt,d Itrl thr
I I trtlt tt tt l otr t isttt (' orpout t i ott.

Iltr ilnn 4s Gol.l (' ou rst
Ncrr Dclhi

,ll trtilouts Gol.l Cou rsu
'lhis 

Uol.l rottrs( is tctttportriltl tlost,rl.

,lir l"orce Gol.l ('ourst
'l ltls trittt'-holo totrrst. Ioctttt,l I 0 utilut(s.l't'ont
tlro ittlrrntrliotrttl uirport. is tnt opur lo uisitors.

Dh n t I u Iitt r t tt G ol.l' (' o t rsa
'lltis lB-ltola cottrst'helotrrls to tho ,\rmq nnil is
ttttl ultttt lo lltr qttrrtl lttltlir.

Dehradun. Uttaranchal
Coltlan Kc!t Gol.l ('ltth
1-l Inl. Division Pruvosl Unir
(.lcnrcnt [rru'n
Dchrarlun 2+t] 001
Tcl.: (91 135) 2(r{ 01211

Opt'rpiprp:'l ltt' ttitrc-ltolt, t'ottrsc is nltotrl
I I l;n .lrom tht, I)ehnrrltttt Iluiluuu Stntiott.

I"rinu (iol.l (ltrlt
Indian N{ilitarv,\carlt'ntv
l)chlatlun 2+8 (X)+

Tcl.: (91 1ll5) 26tt ilUll-l crr 252 & 29+
Far: 1tt1 

.1;30, 
26U 3t]3u

Outrrit,ttt Lstultlisltutl in l()()it. this nindrolu
toursr is 25 lim.lntn lhe kllU (intnt.lir.licld.

Dibrugarh, Assanr
I)ibrtrqurh oil(l Distri(t I)ltuttt,rs (-lult Ool.l'
('ottlsl
I)i blu ga rh



.\lt,tttlttrship rtl lltt tlub tnl ust o.l tltl ttittt'-
Itolt, ttrr.li'tl cotrrse is Iitnilerl lo l(0 lliltrl(,1s.
nllhotrttlt nlsilors nty be ullotord to plutl otr

n pplirul iotr

Digboi. Assam
Diqboi Gol.l ('lul)
Digboi 786 171
Tcl.: (91 37t39) 261 111

Duliajan, Assarn
Zolotti ('lttlt
Dtrliaian 786 602
Tcl.: (91 37+) 800 0t]9
Far: (91 il7-l) U0-l 6t]0
E-nra il : prabalcJrouclri@ rcclitT. cont

Faizabad. Uttar Pradesh
,lru4 Gol.l (-otrse

Faizalracl 22+ 001

Garhwal, Uttaranchal
,\ttuttdtr itt tltt IIintulurlus (iol.l ('otrst
Thc I)alacc Estatc. Narcnrh a Na{.:ar'

Tehri Garhual 2+9 17)
Tel.: (91 11) 26119 9999
Irar: (9'l 1-l ) 2613 1066
E nrail: sales(q anan(laspa.conl
Wcbsi t c: \\'\\'\\'. ilnirn(lasl)il. con)
()u?t'Dit,o: LotttIt,rl tttrtr tht,hrilt1 Iotott o.l'

Ilislriliuslt uttd stl umirl u Sul .litrtsl trtithiil th(!
prutitrts o.l tht 100-urrL, l\rluce o.l' tlto
,\lthunt.jult o.l"lt'hri Gtrrhurtl, tltt (tltulu. J[]9
qtrd tourst, hus lttt:tt rnt.llL,d ott t'iilq?s Iltut
optrlooli thr: urt,1t'slic Ilintlnrytt runqu.'lhtrt Is

ulso tt st,puntlr driuintl runqt nhtrt priunlt qo[.1

/r,ssr,,/s r'r/ll ltr tnlnnisrrl iil tt t!iliqil(
! 1t llit on ilt(,il1.

Goa
Iilttttrtlt ('uruptlu lltur:lt lhsorl (lort
(iol.l ( oursa
\Iarca Ilcach +0:l 721
'lcl.: 

1t71 U32) 27+ 5200 ' l,r
Far: (91 tlll2) 27+ ;22)
L'ntail: itstintclirr(o calavclabrachlcsort.collr
Ort'ruit'tp: l ltis tll ptr-ii. ttitrc-holt' t'('sot t (ouI S('

is Iocrttr:d tr(.r't lo llt( ,lnrbiun St:t.'lltt tottrst is
Iotulptl ittsidt' lltt' 2ij-utrc hot(l lrol?t'ttt.

'Iltt LL,r:It (ion 0o[.[' ('otrrst,
(.alck rssi rn

i\lrllrr *01] 7ll I

Te l.; (91 ti32) 2t]7 12il+
fl\: (91 [i:]2) 2f]7 1059
E-rnail: inlir(o Icclapalacc.conr
Ouuruiutp"l lris rrullluttrlstupt,d. tritta-ltolL, toursa
is sL,l uttritl Ittsh tlnrdons und sptrlilinq ltqoons.

'Iltt Grutrl Grtt:tts
l{ai I}aga
(.anacona +03 702
'lcl.: (91 ll:12) 266 7777
Irar: (9.1 tlil2) 26+ +7 I I
I;-rrail goa@ intctroDli.conr
Out,ruieu',1 st'cottrl stl o.l lots.lor nt'tt ttttltt's
tltis tottrst, il lut-72. 7200-4urd l8-hofu Iutlout,
'lltt' tottrst, is lotuttrl ulilhin th( qnsttttds o.l' tltt
-I0t t t rr: B t ut tltr r:- l\t rt t t t1 tt tst i tt.ll n t t t r: trl
I n I t r(' ott t ittt tt I uI lllsort.

'Itt,j l',.ntIittt (iot ('ol,l ( onrsr
(.aln arkkl. Ilcnarrlinr
Salccttt -l0ll 7l(r

Tcl.: 1c;1 8321 277 12',J+

Irar: (91 U32) 277 15.1)
E-nrail: crotica.goa@ tajhotels.ront
\Vcbsitc: n u t.tirjhotcls.conr
0utruit'u: Sot roitltitt tht, 56toL, ln.j l...uttito
prcp(rlU is n nino-holt pit(h aild lull (out's( and
rt trittr-ltolt,. nll ptr-ii. I170-t1unl E.r't,cutiut' Col.l'

Cot rst,.

Gou Gol.l llt:sort
Iiapao [slancl
I(apao Villagc
E-mail: sales@ aiLsonictralcls.corn
Oucruicto: Conslrucliott o.l tlt( slatc s.lirst
inlentntiottul-stundurd. I 9-ltolt, qol.l course is
?.t'p('(l(d to sl(tl in 2005. Sprtnd ouer B0 ntrt's
o.l'u lB0 lshnrl in tht, midrllt' o.l the }lotrdoui
riuor. lha resort mill nlso .lt,uturt 200 rctttqes.
recrertionu[. shoppinq. dittitttl nnd ht'nltlt
littilitits rtttd u lttlipnrl.

A sixth coulsr: in C,oa is nraintainccl ltl thc
lnrliitrt Nirrr lrtrl il: ttol r)l)('n to llte gutetill
public.

Ghatsila, |harkhand
,\l o ttbh tt tr rl u r C ol.l' (- I u lt

Ghatsila tl32 103

Gulnrarg. fammu & Kashmir
Gulmury (ioi.f'Clttlt

Culnrarg 193 +03
Ottrnitut: Situnttrl ut utr tlruttiotr o.l 27il0
til(lt'(c. lh( l8 ltok:. pu172. 6805-t1unl 0trltnilrq
cr;rrlsr ls thr: ltiqltut qoll toursa it Itrtliu.

Gwalior, Madhva Pradesh
Ittqlc Gol.l (-lul)

Grralior'+7+ (X)l]

0utrttitttt: lltIs ttittt,-ltolt L'ottrsl is til0itrtttinL'd htt
llt r: llordt: r St't tt ri I 4 I:o rtt'.

Harihar. Karnataka
I I u r i h u r (i ol.l' (' I u lt

Yrntirpur'
tlarihar 577 601
Tel.: (91 Ul97) 2+1 225'226

Hoshiarpur, Punjab
I u lt rt t t klt t, I u tt G ol.l (' I u It

HoshiarpLr 1+6 (X) I
Tcl.: {91 1{J82) 227 2t}06
f -trail: rlirtttr tlrr,ltltlto r irlr,,o.t rr.in
Orcrpitttt: lltis ttittt'ltolt. pnr-36 tottrsr: plutls to
3 100 tuttrts.

Hubli. Karnataka
lluil Gol.l (.ltrb

Railuar' Ollict'rs Colonr
I(cslru apur
IIubli 5tiO 020
Tcl.: 191 {}36) 2;16 ll72ll
Far: (91 8il6) 2;]6 3+6t]
Or(trji(uj lltis is nn tll'brototts ttittt,-ltok'
(o|il st.

Hyderabad. Andhra Pradesh
I It1drrnbnd Col.f ,\ssotiuIiott
Satharr (-hcnru u
Ilcsitlc Naclccnr (.olonr'
(lolcontl a

Hvdcrabatl ;(X) (X)u

1't'1.: 1r;1 -f0) 2l]56 7207
E-nrilil: conta(tus(c hldcrailadgollclub.conr

Wcbsitc: u rvn.hvclclabatlgoll.cont
Ont,rpirm: I:ormtd itt 1992 to construct rt

ciuilinn qol,l routs? lo intcntilli0nal slnrdnrds.
tht Iludtntfud Gol,l Assotintiotr is tlout'lopitt0 o
6800-qurd totns(' orter n 160-atre pkn ld.iacutt
lo iltd t0ithin the hislorit Golcondn lort.

Arm4 Col.l Courst
Bison Training Arca
Bolarunr
Hvclcrabacl 500 010
Tcl.: (91 +01 27P'6 19+3
Ouarpil,lp; I:otrtrrltd itt 1888. tfu por-72. 1B-
h ol e. 613 -I- 4 n r rl .l' t t II t 1 I u r.f L' rl t' o u r s t' kt c n I t, tl
in suburbtn Iludcrnborl nts hrcttqht ttnder Arntl
ilt(ilaq(n(il1 itt 19|il. Spread oucr 150 orrt,s
in the Secnndunrbad nrca. thc ltolts nrt noncd

.lor historitnl .l'iryut6 o1 (D(ttts. I'lte l2th tnkes
it" nomc .lron 4ounq ll'itrstott Chttrchill's
bttttqnlon n('at' th( qrc(il. uthile thc llth is
linomn us \lhlarloo.

Tltt'n';rlt turr olltel r\trttr rr,trrsts irr

Hvrlcrabacl: thc [N{8 Ccntrc Golf Coulsc.
managccl bv thc EL,lE Centrc. ancl thc
(blconcla Goll CILrb. uhich is untlcr thc
contlol ol thc Artillclv Ccntrc. Whilc both
courscs pernrit civilians to plav bv paving a

llrccn Icc. thcv clo not ha|c litcilitics lirr
lell'cshnrcnts. ctc. Locatctl on l lncrc 20 lcres.
Inclian Raillals operates a ninc-hule coursc
that is also opcn to civilians.

Indore. Madhya Pradesh
Ilotlnl Gnrhu Col.l CIult
10-C Radha Dcep'
Ratlanr l(othi
Itirnchan llagh Road
Indorc :152 001
Tcl.: (t)1 73-l) 251 650t]

faipur. Rajasthan
Runhtqh Col.l (-lttlt

Ilhau ani Singh Road
Iaipur li02 005
Tcl.; (91 1+1) 2ilt] ++tJ2
Irar: (91 1+1) 23U ;+U2
E-nraiI : r'anrbaghgolf jaipu(c hotrnilil.cont
\\Icbsitc: u l n'.ranrbaghgollclub.curl
Out,rnitu,: Dillin0 t0 l()11. tltis lU]olt. 67iJ)-
4urd rourse lottttt,d ud.iutt'trl lo tltt, Ihnbrtrtlt
l)ulurt-ttotu tt Iunish hcrilttlr,hotcl ntutnqed bq
tltt,'ltt.i Group-lrus.[nirut4s tltut ptss nonr tho
polo qroutttls,

[amalpur. Bihar
('t,nIruI InstiIuIt Gol.l ('Iult
Iastcln Railrval
Ianrallrrrr 811 21+
Tel.: (91 63++) 225 t]06

fammu. fammu & Kashmir
;\rut1 Gol.l Courst,
t\lira Sabh Satri'ari
Ianrnru '1flO 00lJ
Tcl.: (91 91+l 23 126
Outtrtit,rrt 'lltis is nn I[]-ltolt' tourst.

famshedpur, fharkhand
IleIdih 0ol.l'('ourst
Nolthern Tot n

Ianrshcdpul U31 001
Tcl.: (91 657) 223 -139

Irar: 1t)1 1,57, +2+ 219



(io[tnori (lult Gol.l ('ottrst
Tirt [)latc (.onrpanv
('olnr rrri

Ianrshctlgrur U31 003
Tcl.: (9'l 6571 21tl 7971

fhansi. Uttar Pradcsh
Blllil. Col.l Club
Rani Larmi Bai Nagar
BI IEI-
Ihansi 2U-l 129
Tci.: (91 317\ 2+1 +23:l
Far: (91 5.17) 2++ 52+7

lI'lrira 'litcr 0ol.l' ('lutt
Ihansi 2{}:t (X)1

fodhpur, Raiasthan
Surdnr Gol.l Course
Ra tanarla

Iodhpur 3.tr2 (X)6

Tcl.: (91 291)2+:l 0010
Far: (91 291) 2;1 0+20
Optrpittu"l ltis ttittt-ltolt,'hromtts' Lourst, is ttot

.lin'.lrtilil lh( Cttrtt lhrtr l)tsrrt,

BIncli ,\lttt' Gol.l ('ltrlt
Nrar Urlnrcrl Bhauan
Iodhpur 1342 00(r
0utrtiL'ru'lltt' ttittu-ltrilo ltromns atrst' lttts u
strcnd st'l o.l tr:ts lo ttrul;r tt JS6Gtlrtrrl tlttttt.

forhat, Assam
lorh u I G t1 ttt ltltu tt tt

Iorhat 7t]5 (X)u

Tcl.: 191 376) 2::]2 (X)ll0
Opt,ruit,ttt 'lltIs ttittr:-]tofu ('olrl'sr il)ls s(,1 ill n(,rr
Ittsh lut qntnittrl rtrt'us.

Kalimpong, West Bengal
Lion Gol.l (.oursa

lttttrltl tl lllll tttrln s. tltis t'rt 11 srrnir ttitrr
Itolc conrst bt,lottrls to lltu ,lrm4. Il is ttol oltt,tt
lo llisilot's.

Kanptrr. Uttar Pradcsh
[ ) L,.li' tt t t, St r n i r c s G ol.l (' I t r lt
'l his prinutL. pur-l)6. ttittc-ltolt' tourst ltt'Iotttls lo
lltu,lir l"ortr. Il is ttol opt'tt lo pisilors,

Kapurthala, Punjab
llttil ('orttlt l;urtortl Gol,l ('lttlt
Ilail (.oach tactorv
Ncar Rail*av Ollicrrs' (.lub
I(apurthala l++ 602
'Icl.: (91 l{Jl)25t} ll;7
Far: (91 1Bl) 2;7 09I
O p t, r t i t, n :'l lt l s t r i t t rl t olt: { olrl sr ii)ri)- rl l s i tl t t t, r l .lit r
ttst' bt1 ruiluttl rrrorlit,rs,

I(haliar, Himachal Pradesh
Iiltu.jittr (iol.l ( otrrst
Ii ha jia r

Opt'rnirp: lltis lorulll liltlt ttittt-ltoIt,tourst' is
sitrttttLl itt tt .lortslt'd tllttrlu nmr Dulltotrsit, tttttl
( htnbu.

Kirlosharwadi, Madhl'a Pradesh
Iii rl os lin r n u rl i C ol.l (-l u lt

Iiilloskaru arli + I 6 ll0t]
Tcl.: (9.1 23+6) 222 30l-5
Far: (t) I 2il-16) 222 311

Kochi. Korala

('orhin 0ol.l Clttlt
Bolgattl lsland
Iiochi 682 00-t
Tcl.: (91 +U+) 275 090u
Optruitut:'lltt' upprouth lo lltis ttittt'-ltolt conrse.
0tt lljltulttt lslnnd. tra.r't to tt .litrmcr pilltrc. is
ottl4 b4 bont. I:stnhlisltod in 1922. tha nint-ltolt,
ourst is s(l ou(l'.ittsl I5 ucrcs! Gol.li,rs cnn statl
nt tha llol4otttl I\tluce. trotu n ht,ritnrto hotL'\.

Kodaikanal. Tamil Nadu
Iiod n i l;u trnl G ol.l CI ttlt
Pillar Rocks Roacl. Panrbiirlturanr
Iiotlailianal (r2'l 103
Tcl.: (91 +5+2) 22+ 0323
Far: (91 -15-12) 22+ 125;
Oncruit'tp: S('t in tlr( l\rltti IIills. tltp cltrb rons

.littutdcd itt 1893.'l'ltu lBlnlc. pur-7 I 6122-tlorrl
rnltsc l"- hosl to sln( 50 lottrttnnptrls n ttpttr.

Kolar. Karnataka
I:urllt ,llouar Gol.l (lttlt
IIEXIL Nagar
Iiolal Golcl I:ields 56il I l5
Tcl.: (91 B1;3) 263 87;
Far: (91 t]'l5ll) 261 (X)3

K(,l; G4nrl;httttu Gd.l' (lttlt
Oorgaunr
I(oiar Gold Fields 561] 120
Tt'I.: (91 815:l) 260 365
Far: (9.1 815ll) 2(r0 ll30

Kolkata, West Bengal
Ilotlul Cult'uttrr Gd.l Ctult
18 Golt (llub Road
Iiolkata 7000illl
Tcl.: 1t)1 :l:l) 2+73 l:l52 l2uu
F'ar: (9-l llil) 2+73 l]315
I nrail: r'cgcG lsnl.nct
\\rcbsitc: tr'rlu. rolalcalcuttagollclub.cont
Outruitrp: \I'ltik, Ilotlttl ('ulcuttu (io[.[ ('lult utus

.lotnlerl it lfl2(). tltL,tortrst'ltus haut ut its
prtsettl Iot'rtliott in stt[tttrlmtt lolltltltttttlt, sitttt
l() 10. Iiitttl Gutryt, l' utttl ()trt,r,tt ,\lurt1
Itottottrt,d llr? t)('l(,nut totttst, itt lt)l I utltutt
tltttl r:otr.lt,rred ttltott it thr tillt,'lloqul'. ltrrlin's
mosl ltistorit 110[.l cluh tpt,ltotttt,s Iisititttl r1ol.l't'rs

ujIlh o h0trdi(!tp trtn! lo tt't'o,fl ou lltt,
It is t o r i t 7 I 9 t1- t1 tt rd t o u rst:. IIG ( G u:llb ntt t: d
its ITttlt tutttirt'rxtry itt lth,,\'ottt'nblr 200J
itt lltt'totttptuttl o.l lytl.l tuptuitrs uttd

rt'ptt,suttlttIlrus .lt on ro4ul' toursts lhntuqlnul
lhr: wtrll.

'l oll t1 t1 t r tt t1 t (' I u b

I20. Dishpan Sasnral Ikrad
I(olliata 700 0llll
Ttl.: (t)1 33) 2+7:l +5119'59J+
Far: (9'1 llll) 2+73 19011

E-nrail tolh golllQ lsnl.nrr
\\rebsite: \\'\r\\.thctollrgunscclub.ronr
Our:rritu' 'lltis Iristorit It)-lttilt,. pn170 630,1-

llui'd (ot!t s( trt'tr lht, sottlht,nt le rnintrs o.f llte
t'iIt1 s trtrtlt,n1routrd il!('Ito truitr Iittr: is lttuuti.litllt1
tottlotrtt,tl optr lhu tot,ll-ltttrrlstrtlttd qntrnrls o.l u

.lornter iudito plutttntiott ktirl out itr lTBL

(.ultttttrt Inrlits' Gol.l CIult
(.asuarirra Jrrntrc
Iiolktrta 700 002
Tel.: (!1 33) 22+U 2+0+
fa\: (91 :lll) 2+7;7092
Ot,rruitut lluut, tt rltuttt, ttl tltis incrt'diltlL, ttine-

holr. ltrlios'nnnlq?d. .litll11 .lloodlit rcilrc( s(,t ltp
in l89 I teur tht Qttaan ltictorin llotrunont.

Thc firurth coursc irr thc citi is at For.t Williant
altlrotrgh it is tt6t lpctt t() \:isitoIs.

Lucknow. Uttar Pradesh
Lttt'l;non Col.l Clult
1 I(aliclas NrlaLg

Lucl<nos' 226 001
Tcl.; (91 5221 221 0+15
Fax: (91 522\ 222 3318
E-mail: igcll@ satvam.nct.iu
Ouoruicto: Gol.l is helieocd Io lt0u? stilt.l(d in
Lutl;rrortt toillt tltc.litrunliotr o.f lltc Iltiterl
Soruicts (ltth itr 1880. Al'tu n pcriotl o.l'neqloct.
it nns rouiupd itr :,950 utith tho ut'utiott o.l'rt
'brouns rcurce.'lltc ptr-7 l. 5ii55-4nt.d l0tt0t!t
plnllable lorlu4 roos .l'ull4 tur.led in 1993/91.
tlrulttsttts ,\lttryna. liille d tt the Iklie.l' o.l' [.ucknon
itt 1Bt7 is lturierl .itrst o.fl tlto st,ut'ttth .fairutt4.

Il.u.i Illttutan Gol.l' (-lttlt
Lttclinrrl 226 001

,\lntrifutllt Armtl Gol.l Courst'
'I lris I U-ltoIr'. put.7l), (t221]-t1urd conrsp.
nrniulrrittuil b11 tltt'lnrliun,lrn4. is not ol(,t! lo
lha 4t'ntntl ptthlit.

Mangalore. Karnataka
l) illiu ln C ol.l C o t t rsc
N{angakrlc 575 001
Ou'ruittp'Sot out'r il5 uttdulntinq ut.ros this
ttittt-lnle rcilrs? pllUs to 2800 4urds.'l'ltc
L'ourst. l2 lin.lron ,llutttlrtlort. nrl.joitts a purl;.
nildli.li, sttttttuut tl uurl n lnl;c.

Madiheri. Karnataka
,\lt,rtunt I)omns Gol.l (-Iult
Galibccdu Village . Tenrplc Road
l\ladilicri i71, 201
Tcl.,'lrar: 01 8272) 22',1 316
Ortt,ruilttt lltis l[]-ltolt' llUotrt. s('t opL'r ()2 utrt'.
itt lltt stlttic Coonl to.l.li't, ll0illltion urt'u. is u

1tttt.66. ,1()til-tttt,lt(, rcilr(,.'llta cotrst, is ott lltt'
c i rt t t i t o.l l I r t, u t r t r u r t I lii t t t 1.l i sh L' r C o o n1
'li' 

I u tt t1 tr lu r C ol,l (' lt u ttt 7t i o tt slt i 1t u Iott 11 ut i tlt
t'ottrscs itt Bitunqolrt (l'iru,i1ttt) ottd l\lliltt'ttn.

Mahabaleshwar. Maharashtra
l'ullat1 l'itm lltsort
i\lahabaleshu ar -11 2 t]0(r
Tel.: (91 216t]) 260 0(r(r
Far: (91 2l6ti) 2(r0 070
E mail: vallcllieu (o lsnl.nct
Orrruit,ut: lltis coutrtrq clult itt thL,stilt('s nnst
populor ltill stttion u)ils dt,sitltrL,d to prlnnril4
ttppL,ul to olsilors .lntm ,llunrhtri utrtl I)ttttt'. ,l
trtrntbtr o.l colottinl ltont,s .linm thc rlttls o.l' tltu
Ilu.1 cnn be stt,n it this (luilitrl lotrtt. Pln4 on tlu,
l8-ltolo lur.l\'d qol.l coursa is rclntinq ttrrl
rt.li'ashittrl itt lhr: cool tir.

Meerut. Uttar Pradesh
,llaartr I Col.l' Cou rsr
Nlccmt 250 002
Out'ruiptu"lltu Ittrlittt Aru4 oults tltis lll ltolu
courst. rplrit'lt is IoL'nltd north o.l ,\ttto I)elhi ltr
Ihr ltisltir tutnt rt.l ,\lrrt'ttl.ll s is uyltt kt
llsilr-rt 

"",

Mhow, Madhva Pradesh
I)S0l (loll Ctttlt



College of Contbat
Mho'"v ;153 :l4l

Mt Abu, Rajasthan
Cnma Ra.jputann Club Resort
Adclhardevi Road
Mt Abu 307 501
Oupruien: Crarlled in rollinQ hills. the 100-
uear-old clult utas storted by the royal faniltl
o.f Ro.jasthun, Its rcsidence has been

conrcrted into a hotel that frcnts u silall qolf
tout sc.

Mumbai, Maharashtra
Rouol Palms Col.f and Countur CIub
Marol - Maroshi Villagc
Gorcgaon (E)

Murrbai 400065
Tel.: (91 22) 2879 +000-3
Fax: (91 22) 2B+2 1538
E-mail: palns@ r,snl.cont
Wt'bsite: u rrt.roi alpalmsinrlia.tolr
Oucruieut: Lornterl in suhur[tan ]lunbui. seuen
liilonolrcs .fron the internotional airport. tht
Pori.lit Consl Desiln-dcsiqncd lBJtole
chanpiottship cotrsc opencd in 1999.The
rcilrcp is p(t't 0.f 0 massiue prenlutn residtntinl
and tonncrcial connunitu. still beinq buih. on
u 210-ncrc sit( in north,\lunrbti.

Boubau Presirlertcu Gol.l Clutt
Dr Choitram Gidri'ani Road
Chcmbur
Mr"rnbai +0007+
Tel.: (91 221 2520 587+
Far: (91 22) 2520 0BB0
E-narl: bpgcl@ r'snl.in
\Vcbsite: u'u'n.bpgc-golf.conr
Opcruien: I:ouurlcd itt 1927. Botttltart Presidpttctt
is un 1B-holc strburbnn (0ursl thilt plaUs t0
622i1 uurds.

'l'hu lI'illirtqtoil Sports CIuh
K. Khadve Marg
Tulsirva d i

l\{umbai +00 034
Tel.: (91 22]t 2+9+ 575+
Fax: (91 22l 2+92 5802
E-mail: secrettirr'@ u'illingtonclub.cont
Oocruieu:: fotrrtded in 1917. this pnr60.1177-
trunl coursc hns nnrrou Ja[ruiaus lnd kn'qe
trees thilt n.ffect plorl .for ull qol.flrs.ll'ltik' tlrcrc
rtre uo pur-.lincs on the cotrsc thut' nre 12 pnr-
throp holps.

Ilnited Seruitcs CIult
Robert Road
Near R.C. Chr:r'ch. Colaba
Munbai rt00 005
Tcl.: (91 22\ 2215 2109/0+13(01/0685
Tel./Fax: (91 22\ 2216 0139
0ocrnlcu: 'l'his is I B-hole courst, is itt suburltun
ltlunrho i.

Munnar, Kerala
Hiqh Rottqc CIub
Chokanad Estatc Roacl
Munnar 685 612
Tci.: (91:t865) 230 253
Fax: (91 -tU65) 230 333
E-mail : hrcntunnar@ sifv.conr
Owruicto: Sct itt picturesque surroundinqs near
Itu qorrlctts. this nina-holc t'ourse nnrl the qunint
t'ltrlthottsc u:t'rt built ltrl thc British.

Iiundnle Gol.l'CIult
Locnted il) km nututt ond surrounded bu ten
qardcns. this nineltole rcurse. estnblished bt1

Scottish tcn plnntors in 1918. is not 0pen to
o is it ot's.

Mysore, Karnataka
lo y rr ch o m u ru.j o l\/o d i u a r Golf CIub
"Golf Hut"
Nlaharana Pratap Singhji Road
Nazalbad
Mvsore 570 010
Tel.: (91 821) 2++5 1033
Fax: (91 821) 253 B;t57
Wcbsite: u'lr'rr,. jrvgollclub. con
Oueruieut: Lrtablish?d in 1906 and spt u)ithitt
itlrysore Cit4's Rucc Course. the lBlole. 5116-
ynrd rcurse n6 clnlletpltt rcdesiqnpd in 1996
bu Pacific Coost Dcsiqn.

Nainital. Uttaranchal
Rn.j Bhautnn Gol.f Clult
Nainital 263 002
Tcl.: (91 5942) 236 962
Fax: (91 59+2) 236 0+1
0utruicut:'lhis nirtc-holt. 3200-uord coursp is
locatt,d nt an nltitudc o.f 1981 - 2285 netres
nuid u tlrIck qroot o.l'pittc trecs.llisitors need to
(oiltoct the ADC to thc Gouentor in ordcr to plntl
Il utas .foundt'tl in 1936 ns pnrt o.f the 200-acrp
Rn.j Bhnutan Lsttte.

Nagpur, Maharashtra
,\'aqpur Col.f Coursp
Nagpur -t-t0 015

Cnntrlt Gol.f'Course
Bligacle of thc Guards
I(amptce Rcgimcntal Centre
Iitrmptec ++1 001
Oucruie u:'lhis suburban 1B*ole ntferl course.
l7 knr northenst 0.f ccntr0l Naqpur in Knntptee.
plaas to 6017 4nrrls. Knmptec tuas .founded in
I82l mhon the Britislt cstnblishpd u tililitatll
(uiltontultt on the ltanks o.f tlte Kanhnn riuer.

Nashik. Maharashtra

'\'asi,(' 
Goll CIirll

Oltl Agra Roacl
Nashik :122 006

Ootacamund. Tamil Nadu
Ootatt m trnd G q nkh ana Clult
Finger Post

Ootacanruncl 6+3 006
Tel.: (91 +23122++225+
Fax: (91 1231 2211 5967
E-miril: nrtrnagerncnt@ ootvgolf club.org
\\rebsitc: s'urr'.oorvgollclub.org
Oueruictu: This par-70. lBJtole. 607-I-4urd ucny
hillu course nns incorportted in 1896. Loruted
at oir tl(r)fttion o.[ 2285 netres it's consitlererl
thc sccottrl hirlltcst cortrse in Inrlio.

Palampur, Himachal Pradesh
I\tln npu r Gol.l Cottrse
Palanpur 176 062

Pachmarhi, Madhya Pradesh
Panchmarhi Gol.f Course
Pachnarhi +61 BB1
Oocruicto:'l'he Ilritish tlercloped this secluded
7))-nretrc hiqlr hill stiltion soiltheust o.f Bhopul-
llte onlg ono in th( stat0-and built n tltorninrl

nineltolc 11ol.f course set in o neadout-like
cttn irottntent.

Pahalgam, fammu & Kashmir
Pahnlwn Gol,f Course
Pahalgam l92 "126

Tel.: No telcphone!
Oueruien: This ninelole. 2385-uurd course is
silrrcnnded bu pincs in an irlyllit settinyl. Gol.f
1aar can bo hirpd nt the tourist office.

Patna, Bihar
Potno Gol.f CIub
Bailev Roacl
Patna 800 023
Tcl.: (91 612)2287089
Fax: (91 612) 223 9BB4 (Maurva Centre)
Ouoruieu: Estuhlished in 1916 on 705 ncres.
this 1B-hole course is populor nith locnls os utell
as.llreiqn toutists Disitinq Bihnr's'Buddhist
Circuit',

Arntl Col.f Courst
7'his ninelrcle gol.f tourse is n0t lpen to thp
qcnernl public.

Phillaur, Punjab
Run.j itqarh Gol.f Clult
Punjab Police Acadcmv
Phillaur 1;14 410

Pollibetta. Karnataka
Cort sol i d n t e d Coff ee Gol.f Con'sc
Co.ffee plutrters in Pollibettn. Coorq stnrterl this
nine-lrolp cluril. ,ll0n00cd hu'lhta Co.ffpa. it is o
priuate ccntrse. thottrth it is on tlrc circuit of the
n nnunl Ki n q.fi sh e r Coorg'li' ion 0 ulnr Golf
Chanpiotrship.

Pune, Maharashtra
Poonn Gol.f Club
Airport Road. Yenvada
Pune:111 006
Tel.: (91 20) 2669 +131
Fax: (91 20\ 2669 +1,31
E-nrail: pcgc@'r'snl.nct
Oueruitut:'lhe coursp. n 6198. pnr-71 huout. is
tho onl4 coursc o.f .four in tha citu that is open to

foreiqn platlers. Spreud ouer 94 acres, it offen o
quict round of rrol.f nmid 30.000 tces.Thp
rcurse dttps to 1922 ufien nll ltrototts utere in
plrt1. Il tats updntcd to nn ull-tyeans coursa in
199:+/95 rlurin7 n rerleuelopnent nntlertaken bt1

Puci.fic Colst Dcsiqn.

Anrltu lhllau Gol.l Course
Ambv Vallcv
Prrne

Tel.: (91) 98230 81197 ftnobile)
E-nrail: avslcsks@ vsnl.net
Website: u'rvrv.trmbvvtrllcv.coni
Oucroie ut: PtrI o.f n ncut 70.000tcrp satellite
rcnnunit4 locatcd obout on hlur's rlriue .front
Pune. the 1 B-hole. 7 1 ))-aartl .lloodlit
t'honpionship coursc dosiqned hu Indian cricket
uotoble Rupil Deu. is cutentl1 nuaihhlp onht to
lhoso tuho hnue purt'hasorl ]n'0pci'lu.

Rae Bareli, Uttar Pradesh
F:rte Iltreli Gol.f Course
Rae Bareli 229 001

Raiahmundry, Andhra Pradesh
Codounri Golf CIuh



ONGC. Danavaipeta
Rajahmur.rcln' 533 103
Tcl.: (9-l BB3) 246 0159
Fax: (91 BB3) 246 8136

Rampur, Uttar Pradesh
CRPF Gol.f Coil].s(

Group Centrc Conplex
Ranpur 2++ 901,
Oupruieut: lllonaqed btt lhe Contrnl Resrtruc

Policp l:orce antl opcncd in 1996. lltis ttitrt'-holt'
conrse hns n seconrl se t o.f tces .for nn lBlole
qailt(.

Ranchi, fharkhand
C.ockorcl Golf Clult
Dipatoli
Ranchi 834 006
Ooproicro: This is n ptr-7 l. lSJtolc courso.

Ranikhet, Uttaranchal
Ilaniklrct Colf ('lub

Ranilihet 263 615
O u c r u i c ut : 7'l t i s u o r 4 p i c I t t t' 6 q t t ( t t i t t t' - h o I t:

rcurst' is lornled s[.r kiloualres .li ortt Rnnlliltt'l
nl ,\likrt. llran"s tt tt,lttlrt'.1'ttl ptuontntir uirtt
o.[ tha snout-rlad ITinnln4ns al lhis lB2)-nalrr
hioh courso.

Salem. Tamil Nadu
Snlem Gol.f Clult
:l B Lalishnipuranr. Ganclhi Roatl
Salcn 636 077
Tcl.: (9'l +27) 2+1, 179{J

Fax: (91 +27\ 2+1 59)B
E-nrail clharanivarn@ cth.nct
Oucruicut: [-.stnblisltt'l itt 1990. Iltis tinrholt'
coirrsc ts sprt'nd oner 50 ncrr:s.

Shillong, Meghalaya
Shillonrl Gol.f Club

Polo Grouncl
Shilkrng 793 001
Tcl.: (91 361], 222 6872 (O)

222 3071 (Goll)
Ouertticut: f'oundt'tl itt l89U us t uint' ltttlt'

coursc ltq British ciuil s('t0ilil1s. lltc prcsenl ll)'
holc. 5U7ll-unrd. par-70 krtlottt datr:s .li'ottt
1921. Tlrc lowl4 t'ourst'. cnlled tlte "CIt'trL'rtgk's

o.f tlrc Lusl" is sct In nn undulnlinq uullt'u

t'owrcd utith lltick qrouts o.l pine und

rhotlodcnrlron. Shillottq is .itrst 56 kn .fron tht
lotun so[d lo ltt, lhr ui('tl('sl plau! itt the utorlil.

Chcrrapun.je e.

Shimla, Himachal Pradesh
Nulrlchrn Gol.f Clttb

Naldchla
Tcl.: (91 1771 27+ 7739
Fax: 91 177) 225 2206
Ouprnicut: l'his ninelnlc. 3908-4trrl. pur-3J

couts( u)ns t .[nootrito o.l'tha British toltt'tt lhctl
retrealerl to thcit' snunu cnpllrtl o,f Shin[u. 2il
kn nutaq.This hiqhly picturcxluc cottls(. s(l
oucr il] ncrcs. was Inld onl ttttd('t' lh(
suptruision o.f Lonl Curzou it 1905. IIt' ttnuad
his rlnulhtcr. Alcmndru. I'aldcftr'a bccnust he

utas so spcllltound b4 lho aren!

Thc Shinrla Anlv Training Cornmattd also has a

coursc ir.t the Annanclalc alca. A fblntcr rncc

tlacli. rvhich nos' has a helicoptcl patl ou sitc.

this coulsc is not opcn lo lhc gcrtcral pul)lic.

Siliguri. West Bengal
Sulinn (iol.f Courst'
'llris is rt prinnlc 1B-holt,qol.l tonrso nnrl lotrrisls
nra nol ullotutd lo plu11.

Sitapur. Uttar Pradesh
.Sitalrrrl P,lC Col.l' C ottrse

Sitapur 261 001
Oueruiem: Dt,siqttcrl lt4 ,llr Rui (lnnpul l?.ut1.

Gol.l'Ctplnitt o.l lltc Lucl;ttou, Col.l'Clult. this
nino-hole 0ol.l'courso. sprt,nrl owr 300 ncres.
hns n st't'otrd s(!l o.l trcs lo nrnkt' n 7000'4urrl
rpl.f courst.

Somvarpet, Karnataka
Btlur Clult
Sonrlarpt't 5i1 2',16

Tcl.: (91 8276) 282 0tl1
Opt,ruit'tp l:ounrlcd itt l()01. lltis is n qtuittl
n i n e-lt ol t, crrtttsc irt I It t ht u u I i.l tr I h t n u i It1 .lit rr: s t t: tl

t o.fli' t, q xt w I n q (- oor0 I) isl r I t l.

Srinagar. fammu & Kashrnir
Ilot1uI Sprittr1s (iol,l (-oursr:

Chcshnra Shahi
Boulcvarcl Roatl
Slinagar'190 001
Tel.: (91 191) 2-lti 2rti I

Far: (91 191) 215 7612
E-mail : gleenscapc@ rctlillittail.conr
OD?t11i(,tr: Desiqntil It4 lloborl'li'tttl lottt's. lr.
lltis cotrnlr4 tltrb sttllt: rt,xtrt uilh un l8'
Itolt'.72iiL-uuxl qol.l toutsr: st:l opltosilt [hl
Lttl;t, is nunuqcr! ltq lltt Iunrmtt & liris/rtrril
C oucrnnt,nl.

Iittsltnir Gol.l Clutt

N'laulan;r Azad Road

Slinagar 190 001
Tel.: (91 19]1 2*7 66r-7

Opt'r'oit'ro:'lltis lU'hola. pur'70 tourst ls r-c1 r.ritct'

t2 ntras dotld uilh cltinur tud pinL'lrt'ts.
I\lire (ltrlt Col.l' (-oursa

Srinagar'190 001
OpL'ruitttt: lltis is tt ttittt'ltok: rtil-lttotrtts t'ourst.

Tawang. Arunachal Pradesh
'luunnq C'ol.l Cotttsr. Tal'ang

Thiruvananthapuram. Kerala
'li irtunrlrnn Col.l ('Iult

Goll Linlis Road

Thirulanirnthirpuran (r95 0-l I

Tcl.: (91 +71) 2+3 0177
Far: (9'l +71) 25:l 9022
0uL,ruit,ut: IttsIirttttttl ltt1 thr, ,\Inhuru.1uIt o.l
'lj ipundrnm in tht lB50s. llti" uitrt'-holt'. ltttt-iJJ
L'ourst, plttls lo 261J 4urds.

Tirupur. Tamil Nadu
T irupttr Gol.l Clult
Timpur 613t3 601

Tiruchirappalli. Tamil Nadu
'l't ithi Col.l' (-Iult

Tiluchirappalli 620 001

OpL,tpit'u,:Tltis ttineJtolt totttst' is locttttrl itt lltt:
polIrt'conpouttd.

Udhampur. ]ammu & Kashmir

(' lt i n u r G ol.l (' o u rs L'

Udhanrpur l82 10+

Vadodara. Gujarat
Gncl;utnil Barorlu Col.l' ('lult

Inclunrathi N'lahal. IN N{arg

Vaclotlara 390 00'l
Tcl.: (91 265) 2'lil 1516
E-mail: gbgc@ ri ilnetonlinc.nct
Wcbsitc: rvn'u.barotlagoll.cont
Out,rpictu Stnrtt'rl itt l9ll0. bttl rudt'nt'lopt,d
sittct lltttt. lltis ttittt-holt, r'ourst spuns ilB98

4uxls.

Varanasi. Uttar Pradesh
I)l.ll' Goll Clult
Dicscl l-ocomotivc \\krt lis
Valanasi 221 00+
Tcl.: 1t)1 5+2) 25; +2{}
Far: (91 5{2) 255 +26
0uL,ruiL'tu'l ltis sttbttrbutt,,i,1p-111111' 111'outtts/

!t(,(,tts (outs(' i" "t,I ont,r 25 utrcs. ll lttts tr

st,totttl st'l o.l lt,os to tttul;t: tt 665 l-tlttnl 0tnt.

[)50 Gorl;Itt 0ol.l ('Ittb
'lltis ttitrt-ltolt t'otrrst, is nrtinluittr:d btt Ihn rlrnu
uttrl is ttol opt,n lo risilors.

Viraipct, Karnataka
('oory Co[.l l.itrl;s
Spling Vallcv Anntrc
B ita ngal a

Vira jpct 57 I 21tl
Tcl.: (9.1 tl27 I) 256 2t2
Far: (91 t]0) %+2 6t122
(llanllalorc Olticc)
ll-rrrail: scltrr,,l I (4 :ilrlcltalltl. irl

OD('t'ri(,u1: (.o.f,li'u liluttlrrs itt tlt? ('0ot! Dislt'itl
oriqittrtllu t'stnltlisharl u ptr 35. ii000-4unl. uittt-
hola courst' iu lhL' sttrrtll cotttttttrtriltl o.l' Ililuntulrt.
si.r' l;ibnu,l rt's otttsitlt' \'in.iptl.'l'ht tottrsa. tuhit'h

is u ltosl lo lltt utttttttrl Kitrtl.lisltrtr Cooul
'h' 

i u tr q ukt r G ol.f' Clt r r ttt p i tt t r sh i 1t I t tl d i tt,\'r;lctrtbrt:
Irts ltL'utt t:.r'lL'urlal to tttt l8-ltttlt' litlltl ltrr.li'rl

In4otl rt,ut'lritrtl to th( lol, o.l lht heauli.l'ttl hills. Itt
utltliliott lo qol.l. tha 150-ucrt'silt hus u

J[]-nntn rrxtr! tltul rrill [tt cottutrissiond it
2005.

Visakhapatam, Andhra Pradesh
I-.trst l\titrt Gol.l (Iult
Nluclasarl ola
\iisalihapatant ;ll0 0-t3
Tcl./Far; (91 tJ9.l) 251J 06911

Out,rrtiL'ut: f.stultlishltl itt IUUl. lltt turrr:nl ltJ'
holr. par-72. 61100't1rnl tourst, tlulas,lront
l()61.\lituttt throttqh nntttlo utrd t'ototrttl qront's

uttrl siltd on 100 ncrt's il's lottltrl ttuur lht:

,\l t r tl rts u rbu n Ik sa rno i r.

Iirira (ioll ('ltrlt
'lltis priuult ttittrholr qol.l tonrst is ttol opril lo

lltt, t1t'nt:nl pultlit.

Wellington. Tamil Nadu
\l'tilitttllott G4ttrl;ltunrt ('ltLlt

\Vcllington 6+3 231

Tcl.: (91 -l2ll) 22ll 025-1,'6

Far: (91 {2ll) 223 3U00
E ntail: s gc@sigr'.conr

OraruiL'ut:'l'his is utt l8'hola courst' sr:l unid Insh

!n qnrdttts ttt,rr Coottoot. slut l((l btl tltr: llrilish.



Indian Golf and Travel Websites
Aalloa Hills Golf
Cor-rrse (Ahmeclabad) u's u'.bgpgroup.conr/aalloa/gollclub

Ambl Vallev (Punc) urvs.antbi'valler'.com Bcst Wcstcrn Resort

Countrv Club (Delhi) \\'\\'\\'.resortcountn'club.cont

Bhr.rbaness'ar Golf CIub
(Bhubancsu'ar) s ri'u'. bhubancsu'argolftlLrb. com

Bombav Presidcncv CIub
(Mumbai) rvs ri'.bpgc-gol1.com

Classic Golf Resolt (Ncs' Dclhi) rvss'.cqronline.con'r

Cosmr> TNGF (Chennai) u'n s,.cosmopolitanclubchennai.com/golf

DLF Goll Rcson (Delhi) u'rvn'.dlfgolfiesort.conr

Eaglcton-The Golf Village

(Banpialore) s ri u'.eagletoninclia.conr

Gaekrvad Banrda Goll Club
(Vadodara) lsu.barotlagoll.conr

Goldcn Grcens Golf &
Countn'CJub (Delhi) rvns'.goldengreensgolf.conr

Grancl Glcclrs (Gort) luu.irrlclconti.trrnr

Hldelabacl Goll Club
( Hvderabad) s,u l .hvrlcrtrbaclgolfclub.com

[avachamara ja Wadivar Golf ClLrb

(Mvsore) s,u u'. js'golftlub.org

Karnatalia Golf Association

(Bangalore) u's u'.kalnataliagolf.conr

Ootactrmuncl Glmkhana CIub
(Ootv) u,u'n,.ootvgolftlub.org

Punjab Golf Circuit
(Chandigath and Patiala) rnls'.gol1.puniab-stiltc.cont

RambaghGolfClub(JaipuD u'rvl'.rambaghgollclub.conr

Roval Palnrs Goll Resort

(Mumbai) n'u'n'. rovalpalmsinclia.conr

Roval Calcutta Goll Club
(Koll<ata) s'l'n'. rovalcalcuttagolfclub.corr

Tollvgunge Club (Kolkata) ww$'.thetollvgungecJub.org

Trivandrunr Golf CIub

(Thiruvananthapr-rram) $'ww.trivandru mgolf clr-rb.com

Unitech Karna Lakelands
(Delhi) u'ri'rv.karmalakelands.com

Addicts Golfing Societv

ol South India u,t'u'.acldictsgolfing.com

Golf Coursc Dc.sign in India rvu'rv.golf:designers.conr

GolfSports India hnp://golf.sports-inclia.com

Inclia Golf Foundation rvu,u'.thegolflor-rndation.corn

Thc Indian Goll Union uut.rigu.org

States & Union Territory Websites

Andaman and Nicobar
(UT) TouLisnr u's's.ancl.nic.in

Antlhra Prirdesh Torrrisnr u u rr.aptotrrisnr.conr

Amnachal Pradcsh Tourism rln't'.trruntrchaltotrrism.com

Assant Tourisnt tt tt tt.assanttoutisnt.cortt

Bihar Tourism rrs u'.bihar.lnic./Depts/Ttrurism/Tourisnt

As theWodcl WidcWeb is in a constant state of llu\. n,ebsites can be deletecl oL adclecl in a matter of ntinutes,
If vou can't locate ii particular u'ebsitc usc vour favoulite setuch enginc to locate its neii URL.

Chandigarh (UT) TouLisnr

Chhattisgalh Tourism

l)adLa and Nagar Haveli
(UT) Tourism

Delhi Tor"rrism

Goa Tourisnr

Gujarat Tourisnr

Han'ana Tourisnt

Himachal Prtrdesh Tourism

Janmu ancl Kashmir Tourisnt

Jhariihand Tourisnr

Kalnataka Tourisnr

I(ertrla Tourisnr

N'ladhva Pradesh Tourisnt

N{aharashtra Tourisnt

Mtrnipur Tourisnr

N'[eghalala Tor.rrism

Nlizoram Tourisnr

Nagaland Tourisnt

Orissa Toulisnt

Pondichern' (UT) Tourism

Pun jab Tor-rrisrr

Rajasthan Tourisnr

Sikkim Tourisrn

Tamil Naclu Tourisrr

Tripura Tourism

Uttar Pradesh Tirulisnr

Uttaranchal Tourism

West Bengal Tourisn

Wc,bsites fbr Indian States

Other Tourism Websites

Intlia Tourism (New Dclhi)

India Tourism (Dubai)

Inclia Tourism (Europe)

India Tourism (London)

India Tourism (Neu' York)

Chennai (Madras) Citv

Website

Bangalore Citv Website

Hvderabad Citv Website

I(olkata (Calcutta) Citv \Vebsite

Neri' Delhi Citv Website

Inclira Ganclhi International
Airpon (Neu'Delhi)

N,lumbai (Bombav)

Citl Website

Chhatlapati Shila ji lntclnational

Airpot ([,lLrmbai)

www.chandigarh.nic.in

www.cgtourism. nic.in

ws'ri'. cladranagartourism.com

rvrvl.delhitor-rrism.nic. in

wrvrv. goa-tourism. com

rvww. gu jaratourism.com/

u,rvrv.htc. nic. in

wrvrv.himachaltourism.nic. in

www. jktourisnr.org

wrvrv. jharkhand. nic. inltourism/tour

wrvrv.karnataka.com

q'wu'.keraltourism.org

wwu'. nrptourisnt. com

s'wrv.maharasthratourism.gov. in

http://nranipur.nic. in

www. meghalava. nic. in

http://rnizoram.nic.in

u,rvrv. na gtrl an iltourism. com

www.orissa-tourism.com

www.tourisrrr.pondicherrv.com

\vww.puniabgovt.nic. in

u,rvw.raiasthanweb.conr

wu,w.sikkimgov. nic.in

rr'wrv.tamilnadutourism.com

lvil,w.nic. inltripura/

wivw.up-tourism. com

rvu'w.uttaranchaltourism. gov.in

rvrn,w.whtourism.conr

wrvw. indiairnage. nic.in

www.tourismofi ndia.com

www. me-online.com/goito

rvww. indiatourism.de

www.indiatouristollice.org

rvww.tourindia.com

www.chennaionline. com

s,ww.bangalorenet. com

ivww.munbainet.con

rvrvrv.calonline.com

http://delhiindia.coln

hft p://delhiairport. com

u'ivrv.hvdelabad.co.uk

rr's,n'.munbaiairport.com



India Tourism Offices in India
AGRA (Uttar Praclesh)

191. The Mall
Agra 282 001
Tel.: (0562) 222 6378
Tel./Fax: (0562) 222 6368
E-mail: goitoagr@sancharnet.in

AURANGABAD (Maharashtra)
'Krishna Vilas'. Station Road
Aurangabad 431 005
Tel./Fax: (02+0) 233 L21,7
E-mail: gitoaur@vsnl.com

BANGALORE (Kamataka)
KFC Building,48 Church Street
Bangalore 560 001
Tel./Fax: (080) 558 5417
E-mail: indtour@kar.nic.in

BHUBANESWAR (Otissa)
B/21, B.J.B. Nagat
Bhubanesr.var 751, 01+
Tel./Fax: (067+) 2+3 2203
E-mail: itobbs@ori.nic.in

CHENNAI (Tamil Nadu)
154. Anna Salai
Chennai 600 002
Tel.: (044) 28+6 1.+59, 28+6 0285
Fax: (044) 2846 0193
Airport Domestic Counter: Tel.: (044) 2256 0386
E-mail: indtour@vsnl.com / goitochn@tn.nic.in

GUWAHATI (Assam)

G.L. Publication Complex
G.S. Road. Guwahati 781.007
Tel./Fax: (0361) 25+ 7 +07
E-mail: indtour@asn.nic.in

HYDERABAD (Andhra Pradesh)
3-6-40, II Floor,
Netaji Bhawan, Liberty Road
Himayat Nagar, Hvderabad 500 029
Tel.: (040) 2326 L360/3
Tel./Fax: (040) 2326 L362
E-mail: hvd2_indtour@sancharnct.in

IMPHAL (ManipuL)
Old Lambulane, Jail Road
Imphal 795 001 Manipur
Tel./Fax: (03852) 221. 1.31.

JAIPUR (Raiasthan)
State Hotel. Khasa Kothi
faipur 302 001
Tel./Fax: (01,41) 237 2200
E-mail: indtourjpr@raj.nic.in

KHAJURAHO (Madhva Pradesh)

Near Western Group of Tenples
Khajuraho 471 606
Tel.: (07686) 2723+7
Fax: (07686) 272 3+B
E-mail: goito@sanchtrrnet. in

KOCHI (Kerala)

Willingdon Island. Kochi 682 009

Tel./Ftrx: (0+B+) 266 8352
E-mail: indtourisnkochi@sifv.com

KOLKATA (West Bengal)
'Enrbassr'. { Shakespearc Sarani
I(olkata 700 071
Tcl.: (033) 2282 1,+02/75
Far: (033) 2282 3521
E-nrail: indtour@ tal2.vsnl.net.in
Airport Counter: Tel.: (033) 2511,8299

N'IUMBAI (Maharashtra)
123. M. Karve Road. Opp. Church Gate
Mumbai 400 020
Te].: (022) 2203 31++/+5
Fax: (022) 2201 ++96
E-mail: indiatoulism@r,snl.corr
Airport Domestic Counter: Tel.: (022) 261.5 6920
Airpolt International Counter: Tel.: (022) 2832 5331

NAHARLAGUN (Arunachal Pradesh)
C-Sector. Barapani Police Point
Naharlagun 791 11,0

Tel.: (0360) 2++328

NEW DELH]
BB fanpath
Neu'Dclhi 110 001
Tel.: (011) 2332 03+2.2332 0005
Fax: (011) 233201.09
E-mail: goitodelhi@ tot:risrrr.nic.in
Donestic Airport Counter: Tel.: (011) 2567 5296
International Airport Countcr: Tel.: (011) 2569 1171'

PANAII (Goa)
Communidade Building
Chr-rrch Square
Panaji 403 001
Tel./Fax: (0832) 222 3+1,2
E-rnail: goitogoa@sancharnet.in

PATNA (Bihar)
Sudama Palace
Kankar Bagh Road
Patna 800 020
Tel./Fax: (061,2) 23+ 5776
E-mail: goitopat@bih.nic.in

PORT BLAIR (Andaman & Nicobar)
VIP Road,189, II Floor

funglighat
Port Blair 74+ 1,03

Tel.: (03192) 233 006
E-nail : indiator-rrism_pb@honlail.com

SHILLONG (Meghalava)

Tirot Singh Svlem Road
Police Bazar
Shillong 793 001
Tel./Fax: (036+) 225 632
E-mail: goitoslg@ shillong.nreg.rtic.in

VARANASI (Uttar Pradesh)
15-B. The Mall
Varanasi 221 002
Tel./Fax: (0542) 250 1784
E-mail: incrediblevns@sifv.com

Note: Usc the abovc telcphone trnd thx nr.rmbers in India, When making a call liom outside India add the countrv code. 91.

and clroo the 0 llon the area code.



India Tourism Offices Around the World
AUSTRALIA (Sydnev)

Level 2, Piccadilly

210 Pitt Street

Sydney, New South Wales 2000

Australia

Tel.: (61 2) 926+ +855

Fax: (61 2) 9264 4860

E-mail: indtour@ozemail.com.au

CANADA (Toronto)

60 Bloor Street

West Suite 1003

Toronto, M4 W3 BB Canada

Tel.: (1 416) 9623787/B

Fax: (1 416) 962 6279

E-mail: indiatourism@bellnet.ca

FRANCE (Paris)

11-13, Bis Boulevard Haussmann

F-75009 Paris, France

Tel.: (33 1) 4523 3045

Fax: (33 1) 4523 3345

E-mail: indtourparis@aol.com

GERMANY (Frankturt) Regional Office

Basler Strasse 48, D-60329

Frankfurt, AM-MAIN 1

Federal Republic of Germany

Tel.: (49 69) 2+29490

Fax: (49 69\ 2+2 94977

E-mail: info@india-tourism.com

ITALY (Milan)

Via Albricci 9

Milan 20122 Italy

Tel.: (39 2) 805 3506

Fax: (39 2)72021681
E-mail: info@indiatourismmilan.com

IAPAN (Tokyo) Regional Office

B9F Chiyoda Building.

6-5-"12 Ginza

Chuo-Ku-Tokyo 1 04-0061 |apan

Tel.: (81 3) 357'1 5062/63

Fax: (81 3) 3571 5235

E-mail: indtour(asmile.ocn.ne. jp

NETHERTANDS (Amsterdam)

Rokin 9-15

1012 KK Amsterdam Netherlands

Tel.: (31 20) 620 8991

Fax: (31 20) 638 3059

E-mail: info.nl@india-tourism.com

SINGAPORE

No 20 Kramat Lane

#01-01A United House

Singapore 228773

Tel.: (65) 6235 3800

Fax: (65) 6235 8677

E-mail: indtour.sing@pacific.net.sg

SOUTH AFRICA (fohannesburg)

P.O. Box 41.2+52

Craig Hall 2024

fohannesburg 2000 South Africa

Tel; (27 11) 325 0BB0

Fax: (27 11) 325 0BB2

E-mail: goito@global.co.za

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES (Dubai) Regional Office

NASA Building

AI Maktoum Road

Deira Dubai. UAE

Tel.: (971 4)227 +848.227 4"199

Fax: (971 4) 227 40"13

E-mail: goirto@emirates.net. au

UNITED KINGDOM (London)

7 Cork Street

London WIS 3LH

TeI: (44207) 437 3677

Fax: (44 207) 494"1048

E-mail: info@indiatouristoffice.org

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (Los Angeles)

3550 Wilshire Boulevard. Room 204

Los Angeles. California 90010 2485 USA

Tel.: (1 213) 380 BB55

Fax: (1 213) 380 6111

E-mail: goitola@aol.com

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (New York)

Regional Office

1270 Avenue of the Americas

Suite 1808. -lBth 
Floor

NewYork 10020 1700 USA

Tel; (1 212) 586 4901/02/03

Fax: (1 212) 582327+

E-mail: nv@itonvc.com
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About the Authors

hil Rvtrn cournrcncc'cl lris trtrr,cls in Incliir cluring
1974 as a baclipaclicr'. Hc n.rerclc Inclia ir frcqucnt
stop on his trilvcls until 1992 u'hcr.r hc

conrnrcrrccd busincss thelc irncl nou' r'isits on a

legulal basis cach lear'.

Initiallv trainccl in civil cnginccring hc hacl spccialisecl

in goll'coulsc nrair.rtcniurcc trnd construction bclble starting
his ou,u golf coursc clcsign business in 1986. As a tbuncling

clircctol of Ptrcific Coast Dcsign (PCD). Phil lcgularlv
trar,els throughout Asia. n'orliing u'ith clicnts on
goll'-r'clatccl proiccts of a rcsiclcntitrl. plivate rnenrbership

trncl rcs()rt nr.lture.

Phil has visitccl nearlv all pafis of India ancl secn urost

of its golf coul'scs. PCD has rrllcaclv cornpletecl seven golf
projccts in thc conntlr'.

Phil is basccl in Mclbournc. Austlaliir. ancl is blcssccl

rvith thc suppolt of u'ifc Gavlc ancl cltrughtcrs Mclanic
ancl Tess. all of u'honr htrve rrlso lisitecl Inditr u'ith him.
Incliir is rl countrv of clivc-rsc u'ortclcLs tltat rtcvct ccrtsc

to ilr-azc btrt it is thc flicncls hc hrrs mtrclc ir.r Inclia that
lravc cnlichccl his lifc.

Thor.nas E. Iting maclc his first visit to Inclia
in 1973 cluring a four-nror.rth-long or,er-ltrncl loacl
tudvsscv bcfivccn Lonclon trncl Calcutta. Sincc thcn
hrrs htrs returnecl l.nolc thtrn two clozcn titnrrs.
severtrl of thcsc n'ith his ftrvourite tLavclling cor.npanion,
his u'ifc. I(amtrla. Tom latcs Inclia as his firvouritc
collntlv although hc htrs visitecl nearlv a

hunclrccl natious.
Ttrm is Erccutir,c Eclitor/Burcau Chief ancl founcler of

Media East Ptv Ltcl. a Sr,clnev-basecl eclitoilal agcncv
plovicling cor.nmissionecl fetrturcs to publicatior.rs in
Austrirlier rncl Asia. A carccl joulnalist u'ith ntore thtrn 35
vears of plofcssionirl cxpclicr.rcc. Tor.n has authored five
books. incltrdir-rg Indin nnd thc Subcorttincnt: Oucrhnd
0d4ssct1. ancl scvcral thoustrncl f'eature articles on tourisn
ancl golf.

Hc' hirs tu'icc \\rou gold iru'trrcls frorn thc
Pacific Asia Tlavel Associrrtion. In 1998 he bectrme the
lilst journalist in thc u'orlcl to rvin the Association of
South Errst Asiir Nations Tourist Associirtion's arvarcl for
joulnalism crccllcr.rcc on t\\'o occtrsiorrs. i



Order Form
Adclitional copies of

Tec O.fJ'itt India: Peoplc. Placcs nnd Gol.f'

can be obtained from leading bookshops and hotels as

well as airport shops in Inclia, Asia and Australia.
Additionallv, selec golf trssociations in
Asia and Australia will stock the book.
If vou cannot locate a supplier. contact:

Global Golf Services

Unit 2
60 Bav Road

Strnch'ir-rgham. Vic. 3 1 91
Austlalia

Tel.: (61 3) 9521 6+11
Fax: (61 3) 9521 6+33

E-ntail : global_golt@hormtril.com

Website: lvwrv. golf'-designers. cour

Corporate Overprints
Companies and business houses, airlines. state tolll.ism ofllces,
golf clubs and golf course suppliers can order bulk copies of

T'ee Of.l'in ltdiu: Pcoplc. Pluccs ard Gol.f'

with theil orvn logo and nesstrge on the fi.ont cover.
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